
Call Britton a Partisan 
From Turmoil of Politics

j^E. Ames <£ Co. Suspend Payment
Thru Continued Decline in the Prices cf Securities

II Will MR ME AIR
THEORY Of DETECTIVESLiabilities Are Estimated in Millions

House," «aid Mr. Caegraln, "the gov
ernment should have first informed the 
House as to the commission and the 
terms of the commission."

Circumstances Point to an Acquain
tance of Little Glory 

Whalen.

Conservatives Object to Him 
Conducting the Treadgold 

Enquiry In Yukon.

Does Not Think Banks Will Be Hurt 
by A. E. Ames & Co.’s 

Suspension.
THE CLOSED DOOR.

Fortune of Head of Firm 
of Nearly a Million Wiped

H*h VcUtioai Lean in vs.
Mr. Casgrain pointed out that the 

had made the
Private

Ottawa* June 2.—(Special.)—In the 
House to-day,strong: objection was taken 
by the opposition to the government's 
method of investigating the alleged 
frauds in connection with the Tread- 
gold concessions in the Yukon. Com- 

“I believe this occurrence will dear pj^nt was -made that the government 
the atmosphere,” replied the Senator, j had not taken the House into its confl- 

“We have known for a long time , dence concerning the terms of the oom- 
that something was wrong up there, mission. FYrom the newspapers it was 
and that there would be heavy liq-ui- learned that Justice Britton was to con-

government’s friends 
charges of fraud in connection with 
the Treadgold concessions and had de
manded a thoro and impartial enquiry.
He «add that Judge Britton had only 
recently left the political arena, and 
had, in fact, ascended the bench from 
a .hot bed of politics, and must have 
his political leanings. His appointment 
to such a commission was unfair to the 
men who charged fraud, and unfair to 
Judge Britton. While not desiring to
disparage the Judige in question, he in- , stranger. lhe coroner will 
si sled that he was not the man for such the jury to-morrow for 
a commission, since he would be severe- inquest,
ly tried in his efforts to do his duty be

ef his political leanings.
As member of the House, Judge Bnt- oner, but the precise character of it 

ton had taken an active part in de- i he refuses to state. He says candidly 
fending the government in connection ! there were m features of the 
with Yukon charges and had expressed , . l‘le
Strong opinions on the very questions terY ttl<u to hlb mind suggests that the 

which he must now adjudicate. murderer is ltd tramp. The present*
of the handkerchief, the carstul

"There are ugly rumors," said Mr. paratiou as manifested oy the cutting 
Casgrain, "as to the granting of the con- I oi Lhe WudgeoU( üle depositing of the 
cessions in question. It is said, not on
the streets, but in the corridors of the smaal ettects of the little girl in 
House, that sums of money passed he- ’ pile and other minor details point more 
tween the grantees of concessions and : to the nand of an acquaintan-e he

» — « —
r Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that the 1 Tile bulk of the evidence likely to 
member for Montmorency had based his be submitted to-day consists generally 

and that, as a mat | ot statements ot Collmgwoud ptople 
Justice Britton had who have seen strange

pt mound the woods where Glory 
‘ ,1 killed, the location of some

Collingwood, June 2.—(FromOut. our ownMontreal, June 2. — (Special.)—“Will 
the Ames' difficulty affect Montreal 
to any extent?" was asked of Senator

man.)—Tho a week has passed since 
Glory Whalen was slain in the 
skirts of this town search 
murder' continues in a very vigorous 
manner.

oul- 
for thea L. Forget to-day.OWED METliOPOUTAN BANK $50,000

There were many aspects of 
the crime that convince Collingwood 
people that the child was killed by nciGreatest Financial Sen- 

in the History of 
Toronto.

The following statement was put Oil 
dor of A. E. Ames & Co.’s 

yesterday morning, at 11.30:
“Owing to the continuous de

clines in the securities market 
we have found it necessary to su
spend payment, and would ask 
the indulgence of our friends for 
a few days, until we can prepare 
a statement of ouïr affairs and 
consider what is best to be dome 
under the circumstances.

"(Signed) A. E. Ames & Co."
The following typewritten statement 

was banded into The World last night 
from the office of A. E. Ames & Co.;

In answer to inquiries, one of 
the partners of A. E. Ames &
Co. stated that the suspension of 
the firm was brought about prin
cipally by the severe and contin
ued decline in the prices of se
curities which the firm were cap * 
rying. He said that until there 
was am opportunity to go into 
matters carefully it was impos
sible to say at all accurately 
what the losses would amount to, 
or how long it would be before 
business could be resumed. As 
to how the suspension would 
affect others, he said that the , 
firm's loans on Canadian sècurl 
ties are placed with a wide num
ber of institutions in the province 
of Ontario and Quebec, no one 
of which is so largely interested 
as to make it possible That there 
should be any considerable loss.

0Be of *he
Sutton.

reconvene 
a renewal of

!

■KM
'S' I dation before loug. That has depress- duct the investigation. It was clearly 

ed the market and caused a fall , shown that Judge Britton was not ac- 
Wft did not expect

Provincial Detective
Greer hos some additions I evidence toii Wfj causearound in prices, 

a forced liquidation of this kind, how
ever, and 1 was very sorry, indeed, to 
hear the news to-day; When the li
quidation of the Arnos' stocks has been 
completed, however, I believe the mar
ket will resume its norma.1 condition. ’ 

i ‘‘Will the banks be affected to any 
extent?”

ceptable to the opposition as commis
sioner in such an important assignment.

K. L. Borden and T. Chas. Casgrain 
declared that he was fresh from the 
turmoil of politics and had, as a mem
ber of the House, taken the govern
ment’s part in matters connected with 

“I see no reason why they should, changes of fraud in the administration 
J which AbeAm^to^resi- of ,he Yukon. How. they asked, could 

dent. There may be a run which a man possessing even all the estimable 
would affect it, unless the other banks j qualities of Mr. Justice Britton free 

| come to the rescue." i himself of his intense political bias on
I "How will the matter affect the sucj, a mission?
Canadian Bank of Commerce?” Resented by Sir Wilfrid.

“I do not know that it will be af- _ , ... ._.
fected at all. Without having any de- . Tbe“ views advanced with some heat 
finite information, on the subject, I bY the cppos tion. were resented by btr 

i have ‘understood for «some time that ; 1-aur îr: who saM .everyone had
Ames & Co. have been doing their !the tolHwt confidence In Mr. Justice Brit 
business entirely independent of the 0180 explained that Judge
Bank of Commerce. In that case, the Britton had merely been asked ifsihe 
bank would in no way be affected.” commission would be acceptable to him, 

"How about Dominion Iron and and his r*PlY had not yet been received. 
Steel stockT- Chase Casgirain led the attack on 

"Well," replied the Senator, “do you the government's method. The news- 
think it could go much lower? I do Pa,Per*, he said .announced Judge Brit- 
not think so, and I can see no reason ton s departure from Kingston for the 
why it should." Yukon, and the House had not been

Brokers report that Montreal firms notified of any of these things, 
stood the siege well, and it was etat- "This is a Strang way to treat the 
ed in the street Jhat there was no like
lihood of any M
to suspend as the result of the panic, 
or the Toronto trouble. As a matter 
of fact, Montreal firms have been ex
pecting trouble In Toronto for some 
time, and many of the breaks which 
have been caused here were the result 
of over-speculation in that city.

the front 
offices „
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ïBE
of a passing

remarks on rumors,
1er Of fact, Mr.
merely been asked If he would a.'w
been^ received"1 The* government wmpd j more or les»' embarrassed by the de- 
not appoint a commission to investigate j velopments dnd other facts which re- 
rumors but let a member take respon-l- late to the direction of the wind on tn« 
hiiity for the rumors and a commission day of the crime, and the weather, the 
would be appointed forthwith. soil, etc.
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Another tenupect Now.
Detective Greer remarked té The 

World to-night that the negro, VV'altat 
Charles Scott, arrested and let go at 
Belleville, was not the negro lor whom

negro 
ease

was seen around the piece of bush 
where the ipurder was done as late aa 
Sunday. Apother suspect is in jail ait 
Harris ton. He is an elderly man, -and 
the authorities became suspicious that 
he knew something of the Collingwood 
case because of his persistent refusal 
to explain his whereabouts about I lie 
time of the murder- 
garded seriously by Greer, because of 
his age. The officer is convinced the 
murderer's original design was to as
sault his victim and therefore he is not 
looking with as much suspicion, upon 
decrepit old men as upon young or midr 
die-aged suspects.

Government Criticised, 
jailers and police all over the pro

vince are requiring suspicious charao

Remarks Uncalled for.
Perhaps, he suggested, the ugly rum-

page X

ill

Continued on,11
he has been searching. The 
wanted in connection with theontreal firms having RIVAL 10 THE BELL CO.

DELEGATED 10 'COUNCILScene at 18 West King St. yesterday afternoon at 3.30 from a 
photograph by The World’s artist. ________

These two announcements created one 
of the greatest financial sensations 
known in the history of Toronto. What 
would go to reassure those interested 
in the situation would be a much more 
explicit statement. The World cannot

JAMAICA TO ST. JOHN.
He is not re<-If Aid is Granted Canadian Traffic 

Will Go to Canadian 
Port.

to go in the Toronto market. an optimistic light yesterday. As for
Floated Many Companies the bank, it w§s an entirely separate

In his day Mr. Ames also assisted institution. retary Olivier left here to-day for Boa-
lapgely in the flotation of a number of “But the public will natura11^ aton. Thence he will go to Ottawa in 
companies, some of which have proved ciate thd failure of thebauk with tne order to negotiate with the Dominion 

. . , , . , , successful, others disastrous, notable failure of its president. government, and the Canadian Pacific
understand, why such a statement was ; among the latter being the Canada j “Well, then,” said Mr. Bailey Kt Rajiroa(j for the establishment of a 
not forthcoming last night. The affairs ! Cycle and Motor Co., a proposition that them <-'ome. We are ready tor them, fortnightly steamship service between
of A E. Ames & Co. were exceptionally j caused a great deal of trouble to tne I We’ve not been ^ * w Jamaica and St. John, N.B.

rr : ni”™ :
view. It has been the practice of the of whlch has not yet been seen. Some I fm"gency; Mr- hasv',f co“r®?'
firm to have a detailed statement of ; of those interested in the flotation are ! kcpt us mforTn-d of the position of „ s 
its affairs presented in complete form known to have repaid considerable

sums to others who lost money by 
. A._ A _ ,. this proposition, and it is believed that
knew that it was in close straits for ; Mr. Ames was one of these who re-
some . time and must have been well ; turned a considerable amount to losers 
posted on its position. by that transaction.

Strwigrbt 1” Dealings.

Canadians Associated With Ameri
cans With Headquarters 

at Ottawa,

Kingston, Ja„ June 2.—Colonial Sec-

Ottawat June 2.—In the House to
day, George Taylor introduced a bill to 
incorporate the Canadian Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. The incorpor
ators are nearly all Americans. 
Canadians associated with them are W. 
H. McCormick, Orillia; John Culbert, 
Brock ville; Rufus Pope, M.P.; W. F. 
McCreary, M.P.; F. A. Heney, G. YV. 
Fowler, M.P.; George Kidd, M.P., and 
John Thompson. This is the big con
cern which came Into public notice «orne 
time ago as the strung rival of the Bell 
Telephone Company. The capital stock 
of the company is $1,000,000, and its 
headquarters is Ottawa. Wide powers 
are asked for .among others, power to 
enter into arrangements with any other

Ottawa, June 2.—(Special.)—A new 
proposition is to be submitted to the 
Railway Committee to-morow, with a 
view to concluding the question of the 
route of the Grand Trunk Pacific. The 
committee will be asked to delegate to 
the Governor-in-Council power to de
cide details of the route, 
of the government refusing aid to lhe 
Grand Trunk Pacific the present 
would not be interfered with, 
should be given then the Governor-in- 
Counctl will lake such action as will 
guarantee Canadian traffic to Canadian 
ports.

These are the representations that 
will be made on behalf of the govern
ment, and the committee will, of course, 
act for them. Hon. YV. S. Fielding Indi
cated some such policy in his speech 
before the Railway Committee 
morning, and to-night your correspond
ent has confirmation 
news
the House of Commons is to be asked 
to delegate its authority to the Gover- 
nor-in-Council.

■
Skylights and Fireproof Window 

Frames I get estimates) A B Ormsby 
& Co, cor. Queen and George Streets. Continued on Rage 4.

Theaffairs, and, at the present moment, 
we have gold in the office to pay 
every dollar we owe, if necessary. It
will hurt us for a month or so. but, as Rome. June 2.—The Pope is fatigued
for anything more- ” A” on account of the heat. Tho he is not
sive snap of the fingers completed his .
remark. "And, also," Mr. Bailey con- ip* his doctor has suspended ail not 

, tinned, "we have probably a smaller strictly neoeeeary audiences.
As far as The YYorld could size up account with Mr. Ames than any of ecclesistical dignitaries aire still recelv- 

Mr. Ames last night, he was a very- the other banks with which he dfals." ed. 
straight man in all his dealings, very Mr. Bailey admitted that he prob- 
anxious to make money, but still more ably knew- more as to the exact state 
anxious to make money for his clients of Mr. Ames' affairs, but did not feel 
But he was unwise or perhaps tin- at liberty to express any opinion as to 
fortunate in his selections of stocks foi ! the extent of his liabilities, 
that purpose, and his worst mistake I
was in not liquidating long ago, wher temporary suspension, or a complete 
the downfall began. In other words failure?" asked The \Yrorld. 
he hung on too long. Both for the in
terest of himself and his clients he Bailey.
should have liquidated long ago. He I About 1 o'clock Mr. Bailey stated 
has been sacrificed at the expense of'that things were much quieter. Per- 
other people. Mr. Ames, for the very haps half a dozen people had with- 
reason that he was trying to get drawn their deposits, but that was all. I 
back money for himself and his clients Official StaUment
should have considered that all ara Late last night, after a meeting of 
wolves in the same business—and it is the directors, the following statement 
a business where it is 'wolf eat wolf’ was given out to the press; 
from midnight twice a round the dia "By order of the directors of
of the clock until midnight comes again the Metropolitan Bank, we are 
each day. directed to make the following

offioial announcement, that Mr.
A. E. Ames has resigned the 
presidency of the Metropolitan 
Bank .and that Dr. R. H. War
den has been elected president in 
his stead ,and that Mr. S. J.
Moore lias been elected 
president.

“In view of the suspension of 
the firm of Messrs. A. E. Ames 
& Co., the directors think it well 
to state that the firm is indebted 
to the Metropolitan Bank in only 
the sum of $50,000. w-hieh is so 
amply secured that the bank can
not possibly suffer any loss on 
the account.

"Mr. Ames personally has no 
account with, nor is he indebted 
to the bank.

"(Signed) R. H. Warden,
president.

POPE IS FATIGUED. Smoke “Beaconefleld" Imported Oigarv

English Stiff Felt Derby.
.—There have been a

f ^ number of new styles is- 
K sued in stiff felt Derby 
A hats recently, but none 

hiivi) so pleased the g-rv 
\ J eritl taste as the English 

Derby. It has an ample 
~~K\. brim, and a crown of 
e-éyp-'- medium height. . As a 
\| race track hat it haa 

some swagger in its lines. DI neon Co. 
have all the new ideas Just from Lon. 
don*.

•very other day. The firm doubtless
In the event

route 
If aid

HighLiabilities of tho Firm.
The liabilities of the Ames firm 

consist of ; ,
First—The money on deposit of 

the public. We are afraid this is a 
very large sum, but just how large 
The World could not ascertain last 
night. The Telegram last night esti
mated this amount at $2(10,000, but 
The World- thinks it Is a much 
larger sum.

Second—Amounts held by the firm 
for their customers who were specu
lating in stocks. A margin of 10 
per cent, had to be put up on all 
stocks, and for every thousand 
shares thêÿ carried for their cus
tomers $10,00(1 of the customers' 
mon y had to be deposited with plie 
firm. How much this amount is, no
body could ascertain last night. 
But that this amount is a very large 
one, we gather from the fact that 
the Ames Company is credited with 
having sent $5.000,000 of clients' 
money to New York within the past 
two <«• three months to cover falling 
margins.

Third—What the firm nw-ed to the 
banks and other financial institu
tions for advances on stocks that 
they carried for customers. This is 
a very large amount. The manager 
of one bank gave out the statement 
that they had loaned the Ames firm 
a quarter cf a million dollars, hut 
it has good security for the amount 
In stocks that have been turned over 
to th-m. Banks and loan companies 
■re very careful in these matters, 
and it is likely that they are fairly 
well secured.

EDWARDS <fc COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants, 36 Wellington St. East 
Geo. jsciwards F. O. A.. A. H. Edwards.

JUSTICE ARMOUR DYING.“Do you think it will be merely a
thisPrivate advices received in To rente 

"I really cannot say," replied Mr. yesterday state that there is very lit-1 telephone and telegraph company for 
tie hope for the recovery of Mr. Jus- the exchange or transmission of mes- 
tice Armour, who is lying ill in Lou- sages for the working of the whole pr 
don, England. part of the lines of the company, or of

--------------------------- — any such other company. Rates are to
Metal Ceilings and Roofing. A B. be approved by the Governor-ln-Coun- 

Ormaby <S Co., cpr.Quean and George Sts cj]_ 3nd aire made subject to prompt re
vision. A clause states that the com
pany may for the purpose of its under
taking erect, use and carry on works 

so many for the generation .transmission and 
distribution of electric power and en
ergy. Clause 17 provides that the Elec
tric Telegraph Companies Act shall ap
ply to the company. At least three di
rectors are required to be residents of 
Canada.

of the strange 
that the Railway Committee of

FIXE AND WARM.

Meteorological Office. Toronto^ June 2.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has been fine 
and warm thruout the Dom'nlon except In 
the upper mainland of British Columbia, 
where showers have occurred. A low urea 
has appeared over the Gulf of St. Lowrem-a 
arol promises to give strong winds, with 
showers, In the (juif and Maritime Pro
vinces.

Minimum and maximum temperature»! 
Port Simpson, 38 58: Victoria,50 -58: Kam
loops 58—06; Calgary. 40-74: Qu'Appelle. 
46—74: Winnipeg. 42—80: Port Arthur. 
44^70: Parry sound. 48 74: Toronto.52 72j 

Tlttawa, 42- 80: Montreal, 54—74; Quebec^ 
40-70: Halifax, 40 70.

I»j obaMlltle*.
Lowfr Ln'kPR and Georgian Buy- 

Moderate wind*; fine and warm.
Ottawa end Upper St.Lawrence—Fine and 

warm.

Have ou tasted Howard’s Extra 
QualityThe Bent Tobacco- to Smoke.

Clubb's Dollar Mixture is the best 
kind, because it combines 
good qualities—a cool, mellow smoke, 
free from all impurities, positively will 
not burn the tongue. Sold at a popu
lar price—1-lb. tin. $1: 1-2-lb. tin. 50c; 
1-4-lb. package, 25c; sample package, 
10c—at A. Clubb & Sons’, 49 King 
West. Sold in Hamilton at James 
Stacey's, 126 James street.

If Not, Why Not f
Ton should have an Accident Policy. See 

Walter II. Blight.
Building, Bay and Rlehmond-streets.

Phone 2770, Medical
133Public Does Not See.

The public never seems to know that 
in the maelstrom of speculation the 
great percentage of those engaged In 1- 
have only one hope of making money 
and that is out of some other person 
who is in it, and to this end nearly all 

j their tactics are in the nature 
wrecking-

I tors who are carrying stocks for ont 
man who is anxious to see the mar- 

1 ket rise will, while they are carrying 
these stocks, allow them to be used 
by themselves fur others, for the ex
press purpose of depreciating ihem. Ir 
other words, the very money of the 

who is looking for a rise is be-

ou tasted Howard's ExtraHave
Quality ?y

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Try the decanter at Thomas. three for 

a quarter. Walter L. Main's circus, street pa
rade, 30 a m., shows at 2 and « p.m.

Grand Opera House, •'Pudd’nhead Wil
son.’" 2 and 8.

Methodist Conference, Elm - street 
Churoh. y a.m.

G.G.B.G. Band, Clarence-square, 8 
p.m.

vice*
of iTry Carnohan s Ices and Specials. Wanted.

Anactivc young man, aged 21 to 25, 
wanted by real estate broker; must 
be good penman, of good address, and 
willing to work for advancement. State 
particulars of previous employment, 
and references. Box 26, World.

Even brokers and specula-
Ask for Whyte is Mackay s Scotch. Did you ever try the top barrel
The World, delivered to any address at 

the Beaches. 25c a month. MARRIAGES.
CA RMODY—BA'NOBR—On Tuesday, Jnnd 

2. 1008. at Christ Church, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, by th<* Rev. Howard Mellsh. Annie, 
daughter of Henry Banger of Toronto, to 
Cornelias Car mod y of New Orleans, La* 
formerly of Toronto.

HANNA BACON—On June 1st. at the 
residence of the brides parents, Gag»» 
town. M1rh., by the Rev. W. E. A. Lewis, 
John Hanna of Toronto to Mabel Laura, 
eldest daughter of George ,1. Bacon.

W F.RST F?R — Til TT I>E—On June 1. A dee 
Maude, only daughter of Mr. Little of 
Egllnton, to Frederick E. Webster of 
Parkdale; the cereraany was performed 
by the Rev. Arthur H. Baldwin In All 
Saints* Church.

HENSLEY- (’BOTHERS-Saturday, May» 
23rd, Little Trinity, by Rev. Alexander 
Sanson, E. C. Hnnslev, Toronto, to Rep. 
tha, eldest daughter of Samuel froth era, 
Toronto.

LYON- WILLIAMS On Tuesday.June 2nd, 
at the residence of the bride’s parents, 
357 Ontario-street. Vletor Nonnan Lyon to 
Iren# Ixurise, youngest daughter of James 
K. Williams. Esq . all of Toronto.

WESTERN REA On Monday, June Vt, 
at St. John’s Church, by the Rev. Alex. 
Williams. Fred W. Western and Minnie 
Rea, both of Toronto.

I
Ask for Whyte <fc Mackay ’e Scotch.Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas

man
ing used by another fellow to depress 
the value of it- and in the end he must 
loce The Ames firm for the past eight 
or twelve months has been raided day 

and day out by speculation wolves

Bank Managers May Come to the Rescue 
Reasonable Action Would Avert Loss

Private Fortune Gone.
But more than this is involved. Mr. 

Ames had a porsonnl fortune eighteen in

rrjs TZSRf ... ......... ....and it is not unlikely that his immMI- 1 p^nd1 th^toa^re^ it which will 
ate friends and relatives have come to attract the most attention this morn* 
hla assistance with at least another mil- 1 ing,‘ is the effect it will have in other
lion. So that it would appear at the directions. Mr. Ames was Pre®" *■'’ New» Recels ed Before Noon and 
»«ur of writing that Mr. Ames' r,e'-. ^XTothe*’’“corporations. 'Vildfire.
«final money has gone, that the money ,,nd he was Intimately connected with j
eel*,*- frnm fvlends and a <:Cr.tai" hax^ cnn't’rol’in great ; pension of payment was writen in a

a UPS las ••-■n lost: that the money y^intM-ests and concerns in this j legible hand, and was posted on the
reatives been lot; th.t the country In what way the men and I

-v ,,<?n deposit of ,hP p.,h. c.,mcPrng who are supposed to be more
with til»* film |s tost ■ i, «« r-rmnpi'ted with th^ Ames eo-

cin1 ?■?' ,hP !n,,n«‘y Pi*id in on mar-i terie, r« nains to be seen to-day. As East King street, about 11.30 o'clock
the clients ,,f tin company is In this, nobody can tell until it de- : yesterday morning. The news of the

patties" u m'h hanks and loan coin-1 velops to-day. „ . th„. suspension took the wings of the wind,
tv "s "'ll barely- manage to ,.,ve ! Another feature of the affair tnat (themselves by a force,] sale of se-'uri- must aiso l.e borne in mind is that and ms.de of In minutes, the subjec.

'es, and iliat any surplus left over depositors are not preferred in any
1 So hito the assets for distribu 1 sense of the term. With depositors 
r!n- | of a chartered hank, when a suspen-
lf this is a fair estimate of the situs- Sion takes place, there is the liability 

non it must r'ntinv. that th" collapse ' of the shareholders. and depositors 
IS a. very serious one. and that there I rank next with noteholders, hut lie- 
Will he ve, x little money for creditors positors with private banks, or rather 
If these surmise, of The -World private firms, rank as ordinary cre-
not cotreet Hit reason is largely due ' ditors of any ordinary business,
lathe fact that 
Is live statement 
Bight.

F. W. Baillie.
General manager. 

“Toronto, June 2, lf)03.”

vances quite safe. The institu
tions that have made these ad 
vances could no doubt sell out 
the securities they hold at once 
and receive payment in full of 
their claims, but such actiqn 
would result In lows to the clients 
whose margins are at stake. 
I do ant think that any of 
onr banka or financial inatl- 
tnflona are likely to loee 
anything whatever, and rra- 
aiinnble action npon 
pari, pending a recovery In 
the market, will, to a very 
great extent, avert lone to 
the el lente of the firm.

“The Intrinsic value of Cana
dian Pacific, Railway stock, with 
Its largely Increased earnings, 
is much more valuable to day 
than i> was when soiling on the 
market 2(1 points higher than it 
Is at the present time. Pomim 
ion Coal, -selling at SO has e 
much larger output and a much 
better demand for its product at 
higher prices than it had last 
year when the stock was selling 
at 138.
apply to Twin City.
Railway,Montreal Rail way. Nova 
Scotia Steel and t'ofll ahd many 
other equally reliable and prom
inent. stocks.

"The general prosperity thru
out the entire country is such as 
to warrant the hope that things 
will very soon resume their nor
mal state."

Imperial Bank of Canada.
Merchants' Bank of Canada.
Metropolitan Bank of Canada
Molsons Bank.
Quebec Bank.
Sovereign Bank.
Standard Bank of Canada.
Traders Bank of Canada.
Union Bank of Canada.
Royal Bank of Canada.
All these banks are Intorested more 

or iess in the present situation.
Deal Favorably,

It is understood that the managers 
of these hanks will confer this morn
ing and decide to deal favorably with 
the financial condition of A. E. A mes 
& Co. It is believed that they will give 
the firm time to realize on its assets, 
and that their call loans wjll not be.de- 

It is thought that if this de
cision is arrrived at the financial situa
tion will be materially improved.

Hon. George A. Cox, father in law of 
A. E. Ames, gave out a statement last 
night regarding the suspension of A. E.

His Statement Indicates

SHOCKED FINANCIAL CIRCLES. Rumor Says Banks Will Not 
Press A. E. Ames & Co. for 

Payment of Call Loans-
The ominous announcement of sus-

MR. COX ISSUES STATEMENT.
i front door of the banking ajid broker
age firm of A. E. Aames & Co., 18lit

was-abroad lateA well defined rumor 
last night, that the banks of the city, 
following the action of the New York 
financial institutions during the recent 

to the assistance,

-their

was the sole topic of discussion in busi- crists, would come 
not only of A. E. Ames & Co., but also 
of the other firms that are more or less ; 
depressed owing to the slump in values 
on the stock market.

could be attached to the rumor.

centres thruout the city. The cf-ness
flee door of the firm was besieged by i manded.
clients, and the morbidly curious, and 
thti sidewalk ju’i'onting was crowded 
thruout the d&J. The firm had b^en 
looked upon as. one of the substantial 
financial concerns of the city, and the 

of the principal was held in high 
not only in Toronto, but thru- 

in the

No banker’s DEATHS.
RAFTINGS--At 258 Wellesley-street;, on the 

3rd' Inst.
falL rbarles Justin, youngest son of Dr. 
anï Mrs. Charles J. Hastings, aged 7 
years. y

Funeral private.
FOE H LE- - Emily 8. Hnekett, dearly be- 

loved wife of Fred. Poehle.
Funeral at 10 o'Hnck a m. on Thursday, 

from her late resldenee, 275 Sf. Clan-ne- 
aven ne. to Mount 
Friends please accept ihis Intimation.

PRO BERT—Margaret I’robe rt, 161 Euclid* 
avenue. May 29, aged 16.

Funeral Monday. 2 p.m., Mount Plea»* 
anr. Strictly private.

KEHIivL—On June 2nd. at General HospG 
tal (pavllkuil, Mary Augusta, beloved wife 
of W. Lloyd Ueiiill, 130 River-street.

Funeral from her late residence, Friday* 
June 5t.h, at 2 p.m., to St. Jude’» Ceme
tery. Wexford. At r‘‘»t.

name
but It was repeated with such per
sistency that it may be in the nature of 
a probability that the banks doing bu*i- 

in the City o-f Toronto will meet

from injuries received by m
name 
esteem,
out the Dominion, and even

Ames & Co. 
that reasonable action on the part of 
the banks, pending n recovery of the 
market, will prevent loss fo the Mien ta 
of the suspended firm. His statement, 
in full, is as follows:

Started by Mr. A mew.no complete uufhori- 
was given out last The Metropolitan Bank, which 

largely the conception of Mr. Arnes, 
started last fall, and Mr. Am<-\s 
elected president. His resignation 
tendered to the directors yester^ 

and

ness
this morning and view the financial

States.SlriitiKlIne for Month*.
Over-Specntntlon Hennit.

The episrxie of yesterday, as con
tained in the above, is the result of 
over'Speculation, a mistake doubtless 
often counselled against by ttw brok
ers now entangled, and who, despite 
their intimate knowledge or financial 
affairs, were caught in the whirl of 
speculative enthusiasm, to the undo
ing of themselves and hundreds of 
clients. From small affairs, the firm 
had grown to large proportions, and 
the success attendant on their early ef
forts in promoting companies, and in
troducing stocks to the Toronto public, 
had brought about a feeling o.f ^confi
dence that vague rumors of a month 
or two past failed to dissipate. Dur
ing the years of easy money from 1806 
onward, the firm was instrumental in 
promoting several stock companies, 
viz., the W. A. Rogers Co., Carter* 
Crumv, Dunlop Tire. City Dairy Co., 
and the Cycle and Motor Co.

. Be*:InnIn* of the End.
The unfortunate ending of the latter 

concern is thought to have been the 
beginning of the present trouble. It, 
at least, in jured the reputation of the

Continued ?a Page 4

The ?mme remarks also 
Toronto

was
was
was

What was su- ted. a nil what ' p- 
Parently a f t. is that for months 
tn*» firm have been struggling with rr 
toimeriFp ]r;ir} ,,f Fpr-initit-y.

- !i1 n - - -1 -11,-] tht- i- to buy
t>n margins which trad to Ik» oaliqd- 
additional loan:- had to bp !, - go L la IP r 
to kppp thpTii a float, and tlip ilr posi
tors' 
firm’s

crisis that has been made go evident 
by the suspension of A. E. Ames & Co.

Situation Critical.
“The suspension of payment 

has no doubt been caused by 
the continued depression in 

Many of the best se-

Rev. Dr.afternoon.day
Warden was elected to the vacancy. 
The establishment of this institution 
was said by many to be one of the 
means adopted by Mr. Ames to save 
the situation, but this is discredited 
by others, and the bank is not thought 
to be further interested ir, the suspen
sion than other like institutions. The 
monthly statement of this bank to. the 
government, for April, shows the fol
lowing:
Capital authorized ...
Capital subscribed
Capital paid up ...........
Rest Reserve Fund .
Deposits by public ..
Notes in circulation .
Bal. due Provincial govt- 
Call loans in Canada .... l.dSii.SKi IN) 
Call loans elsewhere ....
Current loans in Canada. . 1,233,113 110 
Loans to directors 

firms to which they are

which liieyhad Pleasant Cemetery.A prominent financial man said late 
last night to The World, "The situation 
is critical. Calls to make "up margins 
broke A. E. Ames & Co. Many banks 
of the city had large amounts of call 
loans out to the suspended firm. It 

do not call these loans in until

stocks.
purities on the New York, Mont
real and 
have been steadily declining in 
value for lhe past two or three 
months.
Co. are large holders of Twin 
City and other high-class Am
erican securities, as well as Can
adian Pacific. -Dominion Coal 
and other first-class Canadian 

lhe peraintent wlirlnk-

Toronto Exchanges
money, the clients’ money, the 
own i ij.ihil, and whatever they 

could borrow fi. vn friends h id to g< 
into the
tumbling mark* i.

Mr Amos «pj.n-ently reckoned on th< 
marker in s»»: ■ y recovering tself 
•bid the securities: whit h he had ie-ï 
comm ended his clients t « » ptmhnse Ink* 

a tun :ii lin better, md j<rov- 
mg a satis!,.. !urv investment, both for
“is /'Hf-ms Ml! himself.
«fighter «Ï j y n 
declined. S'.< 
ai‘d ,<j. , i n . ti. ..von <*. inn dia n Pa
<ifi • declined, and l„,ke Superior Oon- 
*oIidatr d, ot he: wist* k - o wn as thf 

icrgiie indus' l ies, did the same. Thf 
^ orlr| belie*. i s that 
a ago thought that this I.ak
perioi

I understand Ames &
»f :i . Insatiable andma xv

DEPOSITED ON MONDAY.
they
the market is recovered the crash of the 
firm will not be felt to any great ex
tent. It Is up to the banks to do some-

,$2.(KX).00<1 00 
. l.lMiO.fNMI 01) 
. i.ooo.ooo ini 
. 1,000,000 00 
. 732.808 00

180,(«5 00 
100,032 00

An Artist From Purls Pot 857WI In 
A mes * Co,

stocks.
asre In vnlncs from vnrlons 

oonsennrnt
The World learns from a reliable 

that an artist of note from
thing in the emergency."

A complete list of the banks doing 
business in Toronto is as follows:

Bank of British North America.
Bank of Hamilton.
Bank of Montreal.
Bank of Nova Scotia.
Bank of Ottawa.
Bank of Toronto.
Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Central Canada Loan and Savings Co. 
Dominion Bank.
Home Savings and Loan Company. ,

ii ml the
additional margins.

source
Paris, who has been working on a 
commission in Toronto for sotm- time 
back, had deposited only on Monday a 
sum of $57<iO with the Ames firm; 7U0 
of this amount was plartd with the com
pany as late as Tuesday morning. He 
had been selling some art treasures 
In the city, also, and the proceeds 
from these sales had all gone on de
posit with the KiPS-sUvet hankers.

vnll ft*r 
io wlilvh ninny 
ent* were 
he*, no 
nary for

"The x'Btrinus banks and other 
financial institutions that have 
advanced money on there securi
ties have them ir a reined down t* 
a point that makes their ad-

Smoke "Beacon afield" Imported ClgavBut that
Twin Tits 

• b*. lined. Dominion Stef* of their clt- 
nnnhle to respond, STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.250,000 00

doubt, mode It nee •*- 
♦ lie firm to unepend. At.

Kaiser W. II...Vhertfoorg. 
Furne«Kla. 
t inland...

From.
. .Hew York 
..New York 
. New Ycrk 
...New York 
... Vorllnnrt 

Llveiyoué

and
...GlrtFgow .. 
.. Antwerp... 

Aug. victoria. ..Hamburg . 
Normandie........Livf*rp<ol .
I'rttumn...... ..MvutrCaU, .

173,121 00partn-rs . .
Mr. B llley’w Statement.

Mr. Ames about 
Su-

rernuiKi.itix ». and arranged for a large
block <ji it, but it could not be madt

Mr. Bailey, manager of the Metro
politan Bank, was inclined to view the
su#i>cn*wû o£ A* ü Ames &, Co,

proposition would prov^

»
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. Wed n es- . 62 I

»w Cotton 12i«|
Quality Circular, 

42. 4 4 and 46, 
an manufacture,
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spe- A21
pre Linen Roller 
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: value 7c, Q§
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MODERN MAN
most of hi# discomforts.

The “MALTESE CROSS ’ Rubber Heel,
for instance, takes up the jar of the 

pavement and Have# the nerves.
They are manufactured by

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFS. CO.The Toronto World*riZ. 4 )Qy£ of Toronto. Limited.
fcen.iw. Reading Room

y 141 »■» 1 % 1 >;;
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nd it necessary to 
T lÎ!e decks,” t0
UP ‘he factory
outstanding
nds of lines th 
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selling
previousg the

n- Those are 
ccasions. We turn 
e advantage 0f 
ten s Sto„ re CUS
S' 1 o-morrow’s 
makes a case

-nt—high-grade
from a. h,*gh-1
manufacturer. I 

are interesting I
s :

m.v Men’s Fine Snits, 
rons’su of fina En£ 
steels ln plain navv 
nt and dark 3 
ncy worsteds m the 11 
,ble stripe effects I
5h r’kh bl,Ck’ a'so | 
.*! ''Kht stripe, also I 
“t check patterns, I 
he latest style, lined | . 
R Italian, silk sewn I

re5u!lr >0.50,' ■ 
4.00 and 15.00, to | 
ednesday

Si-eys,

to 44,

7.96

C.
n's White 

from
Cotton

made extra
-otton, with collar, 
hed, strongly

l

sewn
h. full sized bodies 1 
h 14 to 17, regular 
p Wednesday,
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zlEL.1- WANTKU.^
W ANTED—F tAXADMN PiX-ÇAVAV 
W ry men aim -IUV Degree* Apply $0 
Capf.ihi Xdsser, Walter L. Main Shox.

AM18EMBNTS.

Gfyoffiami/toD F§
, •--------------------- I “Heintzman

\{[[ UNHURT FROM ROOT < » <*•”
amount to about #3UO.|

Main e circus visited the city to day 
and did a land office business, 
who attended were delighted with the 
performance.

H8TABLISHBD 
60 YEARS OPERA 

HOUSE
BOYLE STOCK PUDD’NHEAD 

COrtPANY IN WILSON
Best Stock Compnny ever in Toronto.

Third Week—WilliamGlIletVs “SecretService”

I MATiwers 
I Wed- & Sat.GRAND picktime 0

Bicycle 
Pants 
at 39c 
a Pair

■yy ANTED-SECOND OH llli’ROVER inin the home is almost a priceless pleasure. on bread, state wage*. Apply at 
once to C. Daunecker, Rex 22, Sirutiorfi, 
Ont.Piano \\T ANTED —A WATCH CASE TURNER W and an engine turner for gold, *.|. 
ver and filled cases; best wage* paid. Ap. 
ply to the Montreal Watch Cage Company 
1/imiiied, Montreal.

Under the Distinguished Patronage of 
HlB Excellency the Governor Genera i 
and the Countess of Mlnto and His 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. 
Mortimer Clark.

EDBEFIELD 1

is famous for its brilliant tonal quality. This famous instrument 
is Canada’s home piano.

“The tone of the Heintzman A Co. Piano is delightful, the elasticity of 
action marvelous—every note ringing out in clear, pearly and limpid quality. 
It excels any piano I have ever used."—Albani.

-\/T AID# WANTMDrEOK NEW La MB.
ton Golf ('lui. on Dimdn.-vtr-ot. Ap

ply 140 Cnnfoderntion j Lit» Building
Those ROSEMARY

Prineess Theatre, Thursday? June 4.1903
4 «'Workman on Traders’ Bank Makes a 

Rapid Descent of Threie 
Storeys.

fit**1'
J»vrD

'

«I favori t 

tJ erst ch«
jurena

B-*101'

v ENEKAL SERVANT WITH REK&U 
once*—at 237 Huron-street.We have about 25 pairs 

good solid all - wool 
Bike Pants that we sold 
for 1.50 and up to 2.50 
per pair. We offer the 
lot for 39c a pair—most 
all sizes—the style that 
buckle at the knee— 
reason for selling them 
so cheap—no demand 
for Bike Pants.

(tOrchestra: The Ladies' Practice Club. 
Popular prices. Ticket* at Tyrrell * Book 

Store. King W., and Bain Book Company. 
Yonge St.

After Bis
On the morning of Good Friday there 

was some *2U,UUU tucked away In the 
desk of the agent at the T-, H. Ai B. 
freight offices. A lew hours after it 
had been removed, Vincent Atkinson, a 
yardman employed by the company, 
was found trying to pry open the desk 
with a pick-ax. He came up before 
judge Suider this morning. His-Honor J 
expressed surprise that the prisoner 
should have gone after such big game, 
as it was his first offence. He sent 

Central Prison lor six montas. 
Facing Mill .scorched.

About 4 o'clock this morning a bad 
fire started in the factory of the Ham
ilton Facing Mill Company., The build, 
lug waa a, frame structure .and situât- 
ed near other big wooden buildings, but 
the firemen managed to keep the lire 
from spreading. The damage will 
amount to about giiJOO, and it is fglly 
covered by insurance.

Hattie Still Rasing.
One of the leading officials of the 

Gore-street Methodist Church was inter
viewed to-day. He accuses the pastor, 
Kev T. J. Atkins, nnd Rev. T. Albert 
Moore president of '.he Hamilton Con 
ference .of seeking their own Interests 
rather than that of the church in ut- 
ing their influences against tile transfer 
of Rev. Mr. Morris. T.ie Core-street 
people have not given up their buttle 
for Mr. Morns, akho the first draft of 
the Stationing Committee places him at 
North Bay.

It is expected (hat the garment work 
era will go back to work In the morn
ing. They held out for recognition of 
their union, but -gave in viie.i assured 
that there would be no discrimination 
against union men. They obtained an 
Increase of wages and shorter hours.

1X XT ANTED — FIRS'! CLASS BLAl'n 
>V smith to travel with Walter L. Mats 
Show. Apply Oil show grounds to Dm, 
Taylor.

VB OLDE FIRME OF
HEINTZMAN db CO.,

Uimited, Munro Park
Week June 1st.

HAMILTON GROCERS CAUTIOUS TJ LACKSMITH-tiOoJi 
JL> country shop. Apply, stating wags.,, 
with honni. T. If. Keys. Concord, tint

HAND mi11(5-117 sein* street vv st, Toronto, J,
ed aitJ of’*'11

bad sun,
Jtftnd tbe 01 
-y-tiie only 

tbe bi

Protection Against Credit 
Losses—Journeymen Bakers I'u-

able to Canse a Famine.

Plan AKERS*— KEEP AWAY FROM HAU L 
fnn: trouble on.B

Horse Pasture 117 ANTED—WORK BY YOUNG MAN. 
I? married, office* trave.llug. warehmutp. 

or. In fact, anything* good Reference*. Rox 
IDO. World Office.
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him toHamilton, June 2—John Atkinson, 
122 North XVest-avenue, fell from the 
roof of the Traders Bank this evening 
It is a three-storey building, and when 
his fellow workmen ran to pick hinpup 
they thought his neck was broken. He 
was placed In the ambulance an< 
hustled off to the City Hospital. Aftei 
the doctors had! made a careful exam- 
(nation they found that no bones wert 
broken, and they expect to have hlir 
around «gain in a very short time, the 
he was badly bruised- That he got oil 
with such slight Injuries is a miracle 

The grocers of the city are planning 
united action against customers who 
allow their bills to run. indefinitely 
They jhlnk a mouth is as long ns any

NIGHTLY AT 8 15- 
Mats. Wednesday and Saturday.

ANTKD- FIRST CLASS I’APKIt- 
hangers nnd painters: thirty cents 

ail hour. McCansland & Ron, 76 King-street 
west. * -

w

HANLAN’S POINT t
TO RENT.

Every Evening This Week
THE CIRCUS-GRAPH

Reproducing by Electricity
King Sf.East, Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the
Neck endShiuklw- 

a* competitor»;
OAK
HALL
Canada’s 

tost Clothiers

ORNER STORK. YONGE ST.. NEAR 
College; excellent Ftenrt fnr re*tau- 

r*ut. For pnrtieulara apply Parker Sc Co., 
fll VIotoHa street.

(
THEOpp Sf. James CafhedraJ «0

GREAT F0REPAUGH-SEL1S BROS.'
CIRCUS.DON MILLS ROAD .PROPERTIES FOR BALK....n. . -*•' ’**v.

T7GGHT T HOT’S AND DOLLARS WILL 
JTj pureha*e excellent dnlry fnrm of one 
hundred ucrea, four miles from Toronto; 
spring creek, frame house, frame barn, 
stabling for fifty cattle. XV. J| McDonald, 
18 Toronto street.

<mr
First time here in any Canadian Park.

i

Four Dollars a Month 1003

Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto.
SPRIN6 MEETING, MAY 23rd to JUNE 6th. ARTICLES FOR SALE.CALL BRITTON A PARTISAN one should have, and they talked at e 

meeting to-night of charging interest 
on all bills allowed to stand longer 
They also made arrangements for their 
annual picnic, which will take plate 
at Victoria Park, Niagara Falls, July If 

ors had been heard by those who were i They will go by the G.T.R.. and will 
anxious to hear them. The remarks con- j tHke the i fit h Regiment Band with 
cerning Judge Britton, the Premier re- ; them. They expect about 500(1 to take 
garded as entirely uncalled for. Be- | ln the excursion.
cause a maSi had politiral leanings was . -phP ministerial meeting and Sunday 
no reason why lie could not lie an up- | «^hooi convention of the east district 
right judge. Conservative governments. : earmaa conference of the Evangelical 
he tsiinted out, had appointed politicians Association, opened this evening in 
to the judiciary, and when had the Im- the Market-street Church. About Ilk 
partiality of the.-e judges been ehal- delegates were present, and more an
Jenged, he believed Judge Britton to ex|rf.( ted in the morning. The spenk-ri
be an admirable man. True, Mr. Brit- to-night were Rev. J- G. Lilt, Waterloo- 
ton had voted on questions connected ytpv s yj. Hauch. Waterloo, and P.ev 
with alleged frauds in the administra- j y, Moyer, Toronto, 
tion of the Yukon, but. added Sir Wil- There are no signs of a settlement 
frid jauntily, he voted as he shotild have i yct between the master bakers 
voted. Sir Wilfrid promised to lay the | their striking employes. The baker!
commission on the table of the House ! arp rnntriving to turn out enough bread
in a few days. to prevent a famine, and the journey

men refuse, to go back to work.
Bate to-night a shed and kitchen in 

the rear of 157 North James-etreet, 
occupied by J. A. Von Gunten, were

Raring and gte.pleehaslng.
At least six races each day.

A Regimental Band will play daily on the 
Lawn. -

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. edT 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520-

O FRUIT OROXVFJR8~.ASi.frc8 FOR 
fmrtilizf-r for enl#*: car load l#>|g. Writ* 

for prlre*. XV. T. M«*NH1, Orlllin, Ont.
T

Confined From Pane 1.
¥71 OU SALK -XVATI!ROT S ENGINE, 14- 
X1 ht*rs«* powpr. akmg with *opnr;itor and 
rutting box, all In fir** cln*s condition. Ap- 
plv Tbomoe Lynn, Gleuwuod-uvemw, bavi». 
ville.

Admission.................. ............. $1.00
Resrrvod Stand  ............ 1.50

Paddock, 50 cents extra.
W. P. FRASER, 

Sec.-Treas.
FRANK ELLIOTT, WM. HENDRIK.

Prealdent.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

Happenings,
Rev. F. E. Hewitt, rector of St. 

George's Church, says that he has not 
received an official call from Christ 
Church, London, yet, and wil lnot ray 
whether he will accept or not when 
the invitation does reach him.

Yesterday the magistrate advised the 
police to prosecute James A. Pickering 
for applying for a drink on Sunday. 
James A. did not wait to be prosecuted.

me iu Bel-

Shafting PER SON A I. a.ed
I Privileges at ADIKS’ NURSE—WILL TA KB LA- 

dics af her own homo; confinements 
preferred. Doctor supplied. Mrs. Hardy, 
36 Sully-crescent.
L

Munro ParkHangers,Theodore C. Taylor of the Crown 
Lands Department Got Half 

the Prof.t .

LOST.
J OST—BKTXVEKN XX’EX FORD P. O. 
J j and Toronto, leather-covered menwaji- 
dura book and two bank hooks. Finder re
warded by returning to 22 King street east, 
Toronto.

To Let for One or More Years, In
cluding Bicycle Checking and Splendid 
Advertising spaces.Pulleysbee-line^ for his hoHe made a 

fast, Ireland.
W. F. Robinson, bandmaster, and 

Anderson, J. Lomas, Ernest Tay-
and

ERECTED IN RUNNING ORDERDavid
lor, Charles Grundy and L. Addisin, 
members of the Kiltie Band, have come 
home for a rest.

A horse was stolen from the stable of 
Dan Sullivan last night.

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay 

.merits.
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month

BEAD orricx:

SUSPENDED DURING THE Dodge Mnfg. Co., Li TRAY ED—ON OR BEFORE THE 21 ST 
kT*) of May, from lot 13. <-<«iie*Fkiii 4, 
XVMtrhurcih. ft bay hors#» coll, two .venr* 
old. with white *tar In forehead : any person 
letting tlu* undersigned know of it* where
abouts will be suitably rewarded. George 
Preston, X'nndorf P.O.

An Intense Partisan.
R. L. Borden recalled the fact that 

Mr. Britton was one of the men chosen 
to defend tbe government when investi
gation into West Huron nnd Brockviile 
xx as ordered. .Vlr. Britton, he claimed, 
xvas one of the most intense partisans in 
the House. W ith so wide a choice as 
the xvhoie judiciary of Canada, xvhy, 
asked Mr. Borden, should Judge Britton 
have been chosen to conduct the in
quiry in the Yukon? He regretted that 
the government had seen fit to appoint 
this judge.

Mr. Borden took no stock iu Sir Wil
frid’s professions of righteous desire 
to investigate auy charges that a mem
ber xvould make on his responsibility as 
a member of the House. Charges in 
connection xvith the Yukon had been 
made before by a man xvho promised to 
retire from public life if he could not 
prove his charges. That offer had been 
rejected by the government and a com
mission xvas refused. The serious 
charges noxv made of misconduct in 
the government of the Yukon were fath- 

-ered by friends of the government. 
They should, therefore, Mr. Borden in
sisted, be subjected to a searching and 
impartial enquiry.

Phones 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES: 136

Intimated to Mr.Sullivan 
McDrrnoil That the Sale

Frank
right, nnd in n position to meet any and 
uli cmergendea. Wonlil De Private.

35 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO

78 Queen-st. WK SUMMER HOTELS.It developed during the course of the 
investigation into the Rutherford tun ; 
her deal yesterday, that Capt. John 
Sullivan had a partner in the person of 
Theodore C. Taylor, an official of the 
Crown Lands Department, who received 
one-half of the profits. Alter the ad-

EAST END NOTES.
? --UI Manning bambara
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

rrvHK M1NNEWASKA, ON Ml KKOKA 
1 Bay. Near railway nnd telegraph. 

Electric light. Good drnlmtge Rat Its. 
Long-distance telephone. Address: MAN
AGER. GRAVEN HUItST.

of Simpson-avenue 
Methodist Church were in great rejoic
ing yesterday on learning that the first 
draft of stations had been corrected, 
assigning Rev. Wesley Dean as their 
pastor. Owing -to the representations 
made last Sunday, the committee held 
a special meeting to consider the Simp- 
son-avenue case, and, finding the church 
unanimous in the call to Mr. Dean, de
cided to act in accord with the will of 
the church. The people are highly elat
ed .and are confident that the arrange
ment will stand in the final diraft.

Great complaint Is made or the con
dition of the sewers and of the method 
of sewage disposal in the region of 
Paipe,avenue, near Ashbridge's Bay.

, ,, -rhA hrirkmak- Several cases of sickness are said to t Thomas Charlton, a mem ben- of theToronto Junction, June J. The bricknrak been caused by the insanitary ' firm of lumbermen which bought the
ers' strike is about at an end. Work will cond|t|<>n„
be resumed iu tbe morning at the follow ing June 10 will he the date of the annual cheque on the 'Traders' Bank for #4500, 
yarns : Mason a, Townaley'a, Rutledge's picnics of two East End Sunday schools, cashed by Sullivan at the Central Can- 

F. D. Monk said the opposition asked nn,i Fyt. Wakefield'*. A settlement has not The Wnndgreen Methodist Church Sun ada Loan Company, ine cost of tne 
nothing but compliance with the ordln- VPl lrecn effected at W Wakefield’* yard. day school will go to Oakville, and the i nmit, he said, included the fOOUU paid 
ary rules of administrative decency in ' • meeton” mon tne police force. F.ast Queen-street Presbyterian to NI- Sullivan and .f'JOOU tor timber dues,
the appointment of the commission. He funnd and agara-on the Lake. The scaler's report to the depamneut
hoped that on more mat tyre reileetfou, u 1<a te P . , SevCirnl of the leading business houses showed t.riltl.MUO feet cut.
Judge Britton would decline to act. Ru- j whtch Council refcired back to nnn mu of thp East End will commence to-day coJ. Mabheson said he was informed 
mors were afloat to the affect that cer- I what it coueiisted In, is at an end. Con- tn elose their establishments on WM- that there were between 2,500,lJ(ki and 
tain of Lite Yukon hydraulic concessions stalile Harper has got the pistol which he neesday afternoons, thru June, July , y.ijijo.dlHI feet of timber in the cut. The 
were obtained only on payment of large ! t'tok from Harry Breroner, thru an order , a.nd August. As many places had ai- ; committee ordered that a copy of the 
sums of money to men higher in auth- i itnm the Crown Attorney. He claimed ; ready hegt^n (the custom, the Eatst accounts of the firm dealing with the 
ority. Mr. Monk sajd he understood : in.s as his p4*rs<mal property, and the "trie- t End will present an extremely quiet ap- 
that a document is In existence in Lon non arose because it was not given him. pea ranee on Wednesday afternoons, 
don in connection with on" of th"<e ' I**ward .1. Redmond and Mbs Mary R p Allen of Montreal was a visitortrans’acdons. and that the'  ̂ >" ‘h*. ¥*« ™ ^terday.

ister had been mformed of the ciroum- A(1Ss o Brien aet#»<1. as hridesinald and 
F tances when he was in. London last | .Jolin Kcdnumd tiuvrx-ate<i the gronm. 
year. Mr. Mooney of Montn-aJ is here to play

"I deny that in toto," spoke up Sir with the Senior Shauwnck .cmb'
Wilfrifi He will work at the < anadn 1*minor.».

' ..... , . . ! At a prolonged mccllng ot the Town Conn-
M1011M Im* In v«*stlKa<e<l. | oil, xxlil<-h lasteil until early tins morning,

Mr. Monk claimed that It xvas not Messrs. V. XV. Bait and G. J. Gilbert were 
the opposition's part to prefer charts appointed assessors at $225 each, 
against the ministry. It xvas the oppo- i " • Maher comnnenrvd to dig the found a- sition's duty. tho. to call the often',L £ &œ.ÏÏÆ,eei. left 
#>f the government to such rumors, and to-uight Sue Banff to take charge of the 
the government should sen that they electrical depnrtnient of the observation 
xx ere investigated. Mr. Monk shared car, xvhkdi. during the tourist season, plies 
the opinion that Judge Britton is to * tüc mountain».
nearly related to his political career -to I A « h'-ce years’ lease of the new lacrosse 
net w ith strict impartiality in this ques- j* T“î.Krindï*«f’st” Vec'lbVs t'litirch present- 
t|on- jed M. Mnhoney with an nlbtiin and uinbrcl-

IIan. A. t ;. Blnir sized up the whole la upon the eve of his departure tor Mi-ut- 
flffair as street rumors. It waa almost real.
inconceivable that the opposition should Al Ule ,'°11<'e l ollrt t^'Svrm<’1,?.Lng’ Mr" 
m ito tfsotf tl.o ... hi, to L, u . llccmer was lined *1 and Mr. Thompsonr^th garbage 8pewlnS of . wa, lti,mUsed on charge of disorderly con-

Tit" government did not propose to The limelight illustrated lecture on 
m.-iko itself ail Object of ridicule by the story of "Ben Hur," a tale of the 
taking notice of street charges. The christ, which was to have been given 
commission in question was not ap- hy the Rev. H. C. Dixon in St. John's 
pointed to ferret out the truth con- church on Friday evening, has bec-n 
cerning cerium rumors. It was en- postponed till Monday evening,
trusted with the studying the ques- 1 ------
tion of hydrauiicking In the Yukon.

XV. II. V»rthrii|> S|M>nl»s 
W. R. Northriip also spoke strongly 

«gainst the me:ho<Ts cmploved by (ho 
government to investigate the charges, 
nnd advocated a fair and sweeping 
quiry.

The members

George Verrai Has One of the Largest 
Barn Raisings in History 

of the. County.
E. A. FORSTER

HOTEL»;BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS. Cor. Queen * 

Teraulay St*., Toronto. Phone M.490
Money loaned on Real Estate.

Bui,ding Loans

TIT HEN ATTENDING THE RACES, 
YV «top at the "Somerset." < hnrrh 

Carlton; rates $1.50, $2.00: Winchester nnd 
Church street cars pas» the door. ■ 
2087 Main. W. Hopkins.

journment of thé committee, Mr. Taylor 
suspended from the department,

pending the investigation. Capt. Sulli
van waa on hand when the session was

98 Tel.BRICKMAKERS’ STRIKE NEARLY OVER proprietor.

Rimless Glasses Latest styles, 
adjusted to fit 
with comfort 

nnd security. Special lenses duplicated. Ocu- 
i.si’a prescriptions filled. Prices moderate. 

Late of Chas, Pot ter’s.

J ROQUOIS HOTRL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King .md 

York-streets; steam heated: electric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with hath nnd on suite; 
rnteg, $2 and $2.60 per day. G. A. Grnhnm.

begun, but several other witnesses xvere 
heai d before he was called. The exami
nation of the Captain will be continued 
this morning:.

“Friction.” Wa* About 
Club Doing*—

What Police
—Lacrosse

County Happenings.
36

=fW.J. KETTLES, Practical Optician 
23 Leader Lane.

Mr. C liter If on Recalled. BUSINESS CARDS.

THEUnderwood ZX DORLK8S KXCAY A TOR 80 LW 
\} contractors for cleanl 
of Dry Ivarth Closets. 8.
Head Office 103 X’lctorln-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 051.

limit from Capt. Sullivan, produced a My system 
March ment.PATCHING UP TUT STATUTES rTYPEXVRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

XVR1TING IS IN SIGHT.Compliance With Rules. WOODBfi 
Weather fin-

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., FIR54Limited, VETERINARY.
Ind. Horses
— Barnacle 
49 Percentti
— Pearl Fli 
24 Plum Ta 
4fi f.’old Cm
21 Fairy Tn 
34 011 in fit 
26 Lady Bet 
40 Mam
40 -Klmgbi 
40 Maggie 

Neeburbi 
Time 1.11 

Winner was 
tbonce. l'e

XX'lnnei'-

65 H,;‘
Ind. Hor*f - 
(88) 8t. Juv< 
—Judge 
28 Blue -fin
22 Hal lor l. 
88 J. 1. Mr
4 •Scotch

— •Signet 
•Coiiplcrl

first two h?i. 
•edge cotrlrl 
l*st <itraiter 

Wlimvr

.Sr™
Ind. Horse- 
.1 Plektim.
« •La<ly i
— Grand I 
M Kleho . 
60 Golden
6 Jnek ( ti

•6 BesKeini-

winner 
yder wrni,
l«lg

Winner

Attorney-General's Bill Clearing Up 
Some Weak Points in the 

General Law.

TI A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY MUlt- 
J1 • g^nn, 97 Boy-street. Specialist in dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

Write tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treM nient for men. Free to men 

( >m bo >k,telling you how to cure your
self at home without interferi 
business. Mailed free to any 

—Dr, Kruse,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

rrt HE ONTARIO VETKRINARY COL- 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance sneet, Tn- 

ronfo. Infirmary open day and night. 8 <
slon begins In October. Telephone Mnin 801.withng 

address.limit in question be produced. Orders 
were made out hy the committee for 
the appearance of W. J. Slieppherd, 
XVaubashene; D.L. Whi-te and J. Play
fair. Midland; D. G. Cooper nnd W. T. 
Toneir, Collingwood. T. G. Brough of 
the Dominion Bank xvas also asked to | 
produce the accounts of Mr. Theodore 
C. Taylor.

AMENDMENTS TO MUNICIPAL AC1 RUBBER STAMPS.

1> CAÏRN8. RUBBKR HT AM PB. HFALH. 
J)# stencils, typewriters’ ribbons. 10 
King west, Toronto.___ .BLOCK CUTTERS WORK. There Wero 120 ot Them end They; 

Passed tbe Honse With Little 
Opposition.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive oars for lost 
vitality, sexual weaknvs*. nervous debility, 
cmi-siotiH and varicooele.u.e Hazelton1. Vi-
talizer. Only $2 for one month’, treatment. , n,
Make, men strong, vigorous, ambitious. TO RAGE $OR EIÎRMI IJIRiND PI-
J.E. Hazelton. PH n..»W Yonge fit. Toronto IO anos: double ami Nlugle furniture von*

for moving; thci( old«f#«t and mowt reliable 
firm. I/ester Stofage and C irtage, 3«j) 8jia- 
d ina-avenue.

-field.Strike Influais rated March 18 Is Now 
Colled Off.

STORAGE.
The ('opinin’* Account.

„ r. ... . , .. 1 In the legislature yesterday a goodL. R. Wood, manager of the ( entrai , ”
ruttera’ strike, which was inaugurated Canada Loan Company, produced a dea 01 tlme wafl taken up by the At- 
March. 18, and was followed May H by ; statement of Capt. Sullivan's account., tomey-Gencral in explaining the var- 
the mauufaetuirers locking out the table On Sept, (j there appeared a deposit lous clauses of "The Statute Law 
cutters, thus affecting the 10.000 glove cheque tor .>2012; on Sept. 10 a deposit 
workers in Fulton County, wag settled cheque for #11*10, and on Sept. 20 a 
this afternoon as a result of the Inter- deposit cheque for #000. Captain Sulli- nual afralr designed to patch up the 
vention of Messrs. Marcus M. Marks van voluntarily produced the cheques various statutes- One clause, No. SU, 
and Samuel B. Donnelly of New Yox^ in question, showing date of cashing of has been objected to by City Solicitor 
members of the Executive Cony.lttee these cheques. The cheque of #2012 was oaswell It euables the Toronto p„kh of the National Civic Federation. A I endorsed as being paid to the Captain t-'lswe,‘' enables the Toronto Public 
conference this morrning between these himself on Sept. 24 by the Dominion 
representatives and those of the Glove Bank.
Manufacturers' Association and the Mr. Latchford: That wasn't the On- 
several unions interested resulted in the tario Bank.
Table Cutters' Union rescinding resolu
tions previously passed and the Manu
facturers’ Associations withdrawing the 
lockout resolution ordered by that body 
May 8. It is further agreed that the 
difference between the block cutters 
and manufacturers, which has hung fire 
for a long time, will be arbitrated. The 
settlement is thus made on mutual con
cessions .and neither side claims a vic
tory. The glove factories will resume 
operations full-handed either to-morrow 
or Thursday.

The differences threatened a protract
ed idleness and their settlement is a 
cause for great rejoicing thruout Ful
ton and adjoining counties. Congress
man Lucius N. Litlauer is president 
of the Glove Manufacturers' Associa
tion.

Gloversvllle, N.Y., June 2.—The block

ART.
Amendment Act, 1908." This is an an- MONEY TO LOAN.

7 *. L
tJ s Painting. 
West, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street A DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

./V Pianos, organs, horses and tv.igm. 
('.ill nuil get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money con l.e paid In nninll monthly or 
weekly payments. All business eon (Men- 
tlak Toronto Keeurlty Co., 10 Lanier 
Building. (I King West.

LOST.
Library to raise moneys to pay Inter-1^‘~OÜT^A’ÏVïiaK\ ' ï^ïni~yjnx~iià. 
est and principal or sinking fund on J J Con. 4, fiearhoro, bay mare, aho.it 1H 
moneys borrowed for the purpose of with white star on head and white

„ c.e ur.,1 ... ; 1 hind foot. Finder will be rewarded on re-acquiring a site and purenasmg or, ,Ml.n|ng to Geo. Potta, Brown's Corners, 
erecting buildings- Owing to the oppo-1 p.o. 
si tion of the City Council it was allow-1 —^ 
ed to stand over.

Another clause proposed by the Pro- ___
Matheson, "that Gamey alleged he was vincial Secretary provides that a sani KO. o. MEKSON, CHARTERED AC- 
paid the #3000 on Sept. 11, and was tarium may be located 1Ô0 feet from XjT conn,tant, Auditor. Assignee. Room 
promised to be paid a week before.” a, private house.• The distance now is 32, 27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.

Finally, after a careful examination of 
cheques and savings deposits and with
drawals it was found that the other 
large cheques referred to had been re
turned uncashed from the Public Works 
Department at Ottawa on account of 
tenders unaccepted. There were, be
sides these three entries, deposits of 
Sl.KiO on ?,nth July last, and $4000 on 
Sept. R. These amounts are presumably 
the amounts received from Charlton 
Bros, for the Rutherford timber limit.
On the surface the investigation of ac
counts does not seem to show any con
nection between the Captain's accounts 
and the Gamey charges.

Vf MONEY I-OANKD SALARIED PRO- 
,Y1 pie, retail merchants, teamster', 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay 
meats; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. (10 Victoria-street. ed

Mr. St. John: If that $3000 were actu
ally traced there woludn't be eo much 
smiling about it.

"You noticed Mr. Wood," said Col.
, ACCOUNTANTS. TO LOAN. 4'4 PER 

cent. ; city, farm, 
Reynolds. 7f) Vic- 

Tel, Main 24(11. ed

£70,000
building mans; no fees, 
tovla street, Toronto.

1ÔU yards. It is also provided that i 
municipalities may give a grant to the 
National Sanitarium Co. or auy othei 
Sanitarium Company.

For over two hours the attention of 
the House was given to the bill to 
amend the Municipal Act. This bill 
is a summary of the work of the 
Municipal Committee, all the clauses 
reported by the committee being ln- T” 
eluded In one general bill. There are 
129 clauses in the bill.

One or two faults only called for 
elucidation. Mr. St. John wanted '.he 
law changed to compel street railways 
to provide vestibules at both ends of 

Made Bet on the Sale. their cars. The Attorney-General said
Mr. McDermott of South River said the act provides for the comfort of the 

he Offered the Sullivan's $4200 for the conductors by allowing them to stand 
The condition of Rev. Dr- Caven last limit. He had received letters from Inside the cars in bad weather. It war

night was not as favorable as on the Frank Sullivan In April of last year, impracticable to have rear-end vestt-
precedir.g day. The reverend gentle- ; offering the limit for sale and had after- bules in cities like Toronto, 
man is suffering from blood poisoning, i wards made a bet with * man in South Another point which provoked discus- 

some lesion of the bowels. River that the limit would never he fo| l R|on was the liability of corporations 
which is impossible to locate. Dr. Ca- hy public auction, but would be sold for damages arising out of snow and
ven two years ago had an attack of privately. ice on the sidewalks. The act pro- ^ caH®at our°esroïb?hmïnt
appendicitis, from which he recovered In reply to Mr. Lucas, witness said | vides that there shall be no action un- ^ard Hotel whenever t”2lrRl^sesBd' 
without any operation, and the present he had reason to bellex e tt would be i^ss notice i« served on the corporation qUire adjustment, and allow us to pêr-
trouble may have arisen from th-, sold privately from remarks In Sulli within seven days, and the amendment, torm that service free of charge. The
same source. His son. Dr. John Caven. van’s letters. These letters will be pro- provides that the trial judge may con-1 honor of their patronage Is our recom-
stated last night that he was in a ducêd. After a cursory survey of the #ider that there was sufficient cause P
dangerous condition, altho perfectly limit he had seen 500.000 feet of tim- for the want of notice and allow the
conscious, and not now suffering any her and made the offer of .Si200. action to proceed- Mr. St- John asked
pain. Tho. apparently, very frail, the Two .«nans Picked lip that this section be changed to allow 49 King Street Bast,
patient possesses a wiry constitution, wifn™ - TAn1v fn thp a motion to be made before any court;
and it is now simply a question wheth- That he*bad that the person injured may not be
cr he can maintain strength long 7 Hmit tor $2W)0 vri,roh he put to the expense of proceeding ,o
enough to throw off the poison. Dr. eonnruv fnothôr for «'>4411 the trial judge of the cause. The At-
SSSd Kü ?SnayWC«rn which held’ for- mW. torney-Genera,. however, wa, obdur-

ahead.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Weston.
i ne Shakespeare Club brought its first 

season to a close at the residence < f J. K. 
Fairbairu with a discussion on “As You 
t-ike Jt. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Franks have moved 
t*n- to Toronto.

Tho Lacrosse Club has leased a field near 
The House again went into commit- !th'' ’Diifrerin street bridge, belonging to D.

fee on Blair’s railway hill/ but made I 7'°’ , . . ^, ^ .i . I he barn raising nt the farm of George
l.ttlc propres,, hlectr... railways carry • w. verrai. Hlghtlrid, was mis ..f the largest 
4ng freight w ere brought under the I wnlcu ever tf«»k place in ‘he county. The 
authority of the Hallway Commission barn was 80 x r.O, and the timbers went 
The* Min inter of Railways struck out together perfectly. A. U. Hollingshead of 
tiro Clause limiting the speed at i-m«s-1 K'"l'>l"irg fromed It. J. M. Gardhottse and , .. , ... . .. i George i’ierson captained the sides. I heings to six miles an hour. Objection 1
xvas taken to this course by some op
positionists who claimed that it was 
desirable to control speed at crossings 
Mr Blnir argued that the absence of 

•oinmission

Telegraphy
\ ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 

Jx. ses should go to Mr*. H. J. Reerro. 
«25 West Queen; open evening.; no wit
nesses. 57 FO

ed Ind. Horsei 
Daryli ^:lvn'

5 Kl,,k it
W Arlus .

» J'din'll, 
_/lm" 4 : 
Wthcrer hn •atnei f.,- , |r
Would prohzi 

Whmer

INSURANCE VALUATORS.
n* 0aBrent##d Oraftiml^. Or!r School In 
*pntrh»r« and tnânrufâ hy Canadian Kallr 
Official.. We oporetA Minlufnrc Rallwrr In 

• «•'iring StiMcnfF nal <
Train DbySebm’ School of Telegraphy,

World run hy 
oad. and tior- 

our School 
lognc to

- Detroit, Mich.

foaiUo 
■ to !>l T B. LEROY & CO., REAL EHTAT 

fJ • Insurance Brokers nnd Valuator*» 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto.

LEGAL CARD’S.PROF. CAVEN IN CRITICALLY ILL. TO RENT n OAT8WORTH Sc RICHARDSON, BAfl- 
V/ risters, Solid ton. N< tarlea Pob:lC$ 
Temple BuLding, Toronto.

A barn dame was held afterifonna-r won. 
wards, and about 300 sat down to the sup- 

Mr. French catered and Ifollins’ Or- Sufterlnar From Blood Poisoning_
Re-salt Difflrnlt to Forecast, 58 p"

ilf. Hors-
if) Wheel.,

S® Ru iik s 
81 '/■'■•I II 

J1,nl‘ I Ml the

eb'-ttfra played. Two large rooms, well lighted, sidfaMe ___
for offire or light manufacturing purposes, 11 
over Shoe s Theatre. Apply caretaker Mtv 
Gee Building. 93 Yonge-street.

DWELL 11 El U * WOOD. 841(814-
___i ter». Lawler Building. <i King W»«l,
X. W. Rowell, K.C., Tho». Reid, 3. CsJ“f 
Wood, Jr. ,'f‘-

rUint Toronto.«! definite limit gave the 
fuller authority, and it rmild act as 
the circumstances seemed to warrant.

East Toronto, June 2.~Pat#»rr«on Rr<^« . 
Dan forth avenue, have—sodded their boule 
va id. and generally improved th<* appear 
oniv oi their premises. If more <>r our. 
citizens would do likewise the town would 

• be all the better for it.
The Excelsior (York) football team are 

the leaders in the City League. They ‘are 
patting in good practice every evening, 
and on Saturday will play the Maple Leais 
at Highland Creek.

In East Toronto there are many veteran» 
of (HI, "Hit army and navy and South Afri 
can They will all turn out on Saturday 
next at 2.30 p.ra., at the Armouries, and 
m.irch to the Queen’s Park nnd decorate 
the monuments there, erected in memory 
of their fallen comrades.

The general topic of conversation fo-day 
xx as the suspension of the firm of A. E. 
A mes «V

Chris Clark was lined $1 and costs for 
assaulting one of his fellow-carpenters by 
Magistrate E. XV. Ormerod on Friday. 
Charles XX’allace was also convicted of as
sault, and fined $2 and costs. He paid the 
line

1356

¥ EX MIX, LENNOX * WOODS. KA1" 
I j risters and solicitors. Home Llf® 
Building. Haughton Lennox, T. Herhen 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods._______ ^

AN INVITATIONcaused by $Uart»P. ',J
, . inner

,50 s
Ï tet!
» y»i-id»2 ?n *h, i 

?rrtn«1' 

rZ’i ,„
în'lKprln-1

NO YANKEE DEALINGS.
k. Can ad'» Sntil 1n Have Broken Off 

Reelprorlty Negotiations. TAMES BAIRD, BARJA18TER, BOLU./.
el tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to l0HQ»; 
James Baird. *

re

Washington, June 2.—Hope of the re
assembling of the High Joint Commis
sion has again been abandoned. A 
few months ago everything presaged 
a meeting of the Joint Commission In 
Canada, probably Toronto, just aftei 
the adjournment ofl the Canadian par
liament. Mr. Chamberlain's speech in 
the British parliament holding out 
hope for preferential treatment foi 
British imports is said to be largely 
responsible for the attitude of Canada 
which now shows no desire to consider 
reciprocity with the^United States*

EDWARD C- BULL. r.
BA ft MST 51L 

TraR1367 Optician
TORONTO.

AVID HEN DE 
Solicitor, etc., 

funds for investment.
D King-street.

i.FLATS - LET and contractors.BUILDERS

Î) 1C HARD G. KIRBY. MO VONG EFT..Suitable for Light Manufacturing . gs. 
^tolUTAlso Several Good Offices 90 s,:ten». Arrested for Fra-nd,

On a charge of defrauding Mrs. Jen
nie Collins of $112. Ralph Wyman

arrested last night by Detective 
It aippcars that Wyman

tir F PETRY, I ' '-'‘'I W . 3.71-Carpenter and 
her, Mouldings.

in Central Part of Toronto.
Immediate Possession. 46135135

Luos* *?* Horse
4044 y«k"tl.

lî Î'"'1 «
« tI
4,* Mfl . r
*5 ^LK'r:"i
41) c J"" *
-8 L nrMn-’i® bantif. >

?*** on a' Î? etrerrti a 
Imipro

In the Box fit Last.
Capt. Sullivan was examined by Mr. 

Lucas. Tho cheque of Bent. 6,
he said, was cashed by Mr. Taylor of 
the department. Taylor was fn the deal 
with him. He denied having asked R. 
A. Grant to make an application for 
the limit for him: he bought the limit 
from Shannon, thru Grant, and be
cause he knew from personal observa
tion It was xvorth considerable mo hey.

George Cole. Clifton H. Burns and 
Darius Cameron of KMlarney will be 
summoned to appear on Thursdav. An 
order was also made for all depirt 
mental correspondeni e relating tn the 
sale of berth .*>3. Secocd Township, to 
Mr. McDermott

John Kelly and Donald ITunsly were rir- 
resfeil by Const :i hie Tidsl >erry on Dan forth- 
avenue Ia<t night for disorderly conduct, 

l This sxonilng Magistrate Ormerod fined 
j them *1 and costs each or 10 days in jail. 

Ottawa. June 2. — Blanche Bedard They went down
, ,, ,, The East Toronto fire brigade have re-

nnd Angelina I1 nulkner, aged lb an<^ I eelved an invitation to attend tin- fifth 
IS years, of this city, quietly skipped annual convention of tlu* Provincial Fire 

' , , . , , ! men s Association at Trenton on tin» -tt?»
to New X oik l ist week to se k an en* -t.. an(j util of August. A delegation will 

Both are attend the convention, nnd take part in 
the tournament on Ang. G.

Tho the failure of A. E. Ames A- <*o. han 
no effort whatever on file Metropolitan 
Rank, it is «fated that Mr Hamer, thr 
» i . rcretir lor»il manager, had S.?n.mo in gold. 
pLif-d in tne vaults of the bank here fh > 
morning, in case any nervous persons 
should bar» any apprehension as to the 
stability of tbe bank. The bank Is all

etc.I>nnger From Bneh Fires.
Quebec, June 2.—Kennedy Bros.’ 

lumber mills at EInck River on the 
line of the Quebec and L.nke St. John 
Rail wo y are at present In danger of 
destruction by fire. Assistance was 
sent from Quebec at 4 o’clock this after
noon. A fire engine was despatched 
with a detachment of ten firemen. It 
appears as tho the bush fires started at 
Rix-er A. Pierre on Sunday last and 
has been raging bvep si me. -Some 
x aluable timber limits are also in th« 
jefnitv and fears are entertained that 

the limits will be destroyed. Ex ten six’» 
bush fires are raging in the vicinity of 
Lake Beauport.

JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 Scott St TTIOKKES ROOFING CO —SLATE AND 
V gravri rooting; .■ —t:ib!i,h,.1 40 )'f*os. 

103 liuy strert. Tslsphoos Main M *?.

was
Harrison.
has been living at Mrs. Collins’ board
ing-house, 112 McGill-street, for some

ST V.H S l id CK.

time, and has fiëen suspected by her 
for months, but no action has been 
taken In the matter until yesterday. 
Those Interested refuse to divulge the 
exact nature of the alleged fraud.

Continue Mnnnnl Training.
Ottawa, June 2.—The Public School 

Tlou.nl to-night decided to continue m» 
nual training in the ». hools. Lxpen 
mental work under Sir William Mac 
dona Id's scheme has been In PTn*r™ 
tt year, and the results have been '«ry 

Mr Mill tint t i t f .et nr*V The equipment now 10salle r ailing on her Iasi Saturday Mary vatisf.iut . , ,h',.,ana Hqtlars 1»
weir took away hej- puise and $1 a» a win- UR*- "orth several thousand • j
venir Mary wa, arrested last night by presented to the city by the Siouvt 
Detective HaryifcoD. millionaire.

Files io prove to >on that 1H 
C hasce OmrmeiiL ig u certain 
and •bsolute cure for ea< b 
anc jtveir form of itriiing, 
blo'siingand protruding piles,

ihe manufacturers hare guaranteed it. See tee- Mrs. Annie srewnrr of Hy, Elm st reet 
timonialu in the daily press and ask your neigh- complained to the police yesterday that h< r 
hors what they trunk of it. You can use it and noepitahi v had been abused, 
get your monev back if not cured. 60c a box at 
all dealers or Edmanson.Bates & Co.,Toront<\

trance to theatrical life, 
firetty and i»a<lly st ige-stm< k. They 
bad not more than en ugh money to 
reach Gotham On instructiems fro n 
Ottawa, they were arrested a.nd held 
until ticket^ v ere forwarded, a.nd t hti 
experience-wise girls are now on the 
return journey.

WinnerDr.Cease’s Ointment
I

«■■iJlruii iT j LIft
.a"?

_______________________________________________________________ . —______ _

AT THE ISLAND
Subscribers removing 
to the Island can have 
their World delivered 
promptly by telephone 
ing M 252.

Ye Hide Firme of Heintzman & Co.
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SCORED VICTORY IH NINTHner to be sold at auction for $6(X); 6 fOr-

Hndmlntou Purse, a 100. of which *75 to 
second horse and 125 to third; entrance, $5; 

for 3-ycar-otds ami upwards; the winner to 
pe sold at auction; If entered to be sold for 
11000, to carry weight for age: 3 ‘be. allow
ed for each $100 to $400; 4 year olds and up
wards that have not won at this meeting 
allowed 5 lbs. ; 1 mile nod 1 furlong.

Following are the weights for the New
market Handicap; 6 furlongs; to be run 
Thursday :

Horses.
tohonrg.............
Merriment....
Malden................

CUSTOM TAILORING

v NO** Emphatically66& Toronto Was Behind at Providence, 2 
to 0, Until the Last 

Innings.

Picktime Only First Choice to Finish 
in Front on 0 J.C.’s 

Ninth Day.

Say
HA1Wt.Wt. Horses.

....128 In va Won ................. 119

....115 Golden Cottage ..114 
...111 >;rs. F. -Foster...1UU

iu< Piantagenet .......... K®
Gold cure...................loi Plum Tart
Kerire.......................... !*t Heather Bee .... 95
Gavlota.................. «4 Night owl
rarisnm Lady,... VO Lmrusta
Koysieier.................... IM» Jerry ....
VAinemihert.............. 88 Lome ....
Fcrfçct Dream.... 84

ask for a Grandas Cigar and the
same as

If you

dealer offers you another “just the 

Grandas ” refuse it. There are no other “just 

the same.” Those that are “ j ist as good ” arc 

double the price. Those that are “the same 

price ” are not half so good.

BUFFALO CONTINUES TO WIN,V“EDGEFIELD, 20-1, BARNACLE, 10-1 Lit mum
06 IV /
03 Jersey Otty Rooted Rochester and 

re Beat Newark—
.. IKl

4 to 1, Beat Wool erst he res'

ll Juvenal, 4 to i, Wheeler B, 5 

lo lt Procession, 8 to 1, Won,

Bnptimo
Scores and Record,.. 88

!
Toronto made a rally In the nfath, and 

snatched a victory from Providence. Buf- j 
falo and Jersey City keep up their wlnulng 
gait. They come together next week, aud 
the Skeeters should do something for their 

Baltimore forced 
Record:

Card for To-Day.
First rare, % anile, selling, Durtian Purse. 

4 year-olds and

glx favorites were beaten at Woodbine 
park on the ninth day. Picktime being the 
only first choice to score. Barnacle. 10 to 
X St. Juvenal, 4 to 1, Daryl, 4 to 1, Wheel- 
er B.. 5 to 1, Procession. 8 toT, and Edge- 
Éeld. 20 to 1, were the other winners. ITjc 
day opened aud closed with longshots, and 
both had some support. Stable money was 
behind the others, while Plcktime's victory 
sas the only severe blow to all the layers.

Of the beaten favorites. Gold Cure. 
Springbrook and Earanlus# finished outside 
the money, while Judge, Woolgatherer and 
ptcoratiou ran second.

The fields were large, except in the handi
cap. The track was fast, but tue best 
time was made thru the held, Daryl nego
tiating the two miles In 4.36, the best time 
,y four seconds over the course.
Barnacle soon took the lead in the open

ing event, and never- was headed. Perceutum 
and Pearlfinder raced for the place. Gold 
Cure and Pearlfinder were strongly support
ed to win, and Fairy Tale, Lady Berkeley, 
percenium and Maru for second and third.

It was a poor finish In the second, St. 
Juvenal beating the favorite Just as easy 
as Judge did Blue Darter. Seagram's pair 
ran disappointingly.

picktime carried the coin in the third 
and landed lt cleverly. Lady Essex bump
ed Grand Lodge twice, and was disquali
fied. Munro escaping tor slashing Wilson 
with the whip. Elcho was placed third, 
where he was played to finish. Golden way 
wap backed to show.

John Raskin fell and Arlus lost his rider 
early In the steeplechase. King Top was 
making the running, when Holman fell off. 
ZMo was lengths behind, and the two were 
left to battle for the honor. Daryl took 
command the last round, and easily out- 
footed the favorite up the stretch. Knskln 
was played for a good thing. Arlus had 
considerable support, while Woolgatherer 
Gallagher up.had the public hacking Daryl 
was steadily supported first and second.

straggling finish, the 
sufslder winning easily. The other three 
bad all more backing than Wheeler B.

Procession raced ahead all the way In 
th* sixth, and Just stayed long enough to 
land a hunch for the stable at long odds. 
Cherubim rushed up at the wire past. Far 
Rockaway. a head for the place. On the 
Quiet being only a half length away. La- 
pldns was scratched, and Jockey Daly was 
greatly disappointed in not landing the 
favorite.

The last race of the day was the best, 
flvp of them finishing noses apart, and the 
Judges had a task placing the horses. A 
wild tip made Farairlass the favorite, and 
It was pounded thruont the play. Tho a 
foegh proposition, the public tried tfjrd to 

It. with the result off In favor of

THAT'S THE WHOLE STORY.up:
Wt.Wt. Ind. Horse.Ind. Horse.

42 Malden .............108 52 Caithness
30 (J'tr. Penny. .106 40 Directum ................-
31 Honolulu ....100 53 Andrattus . ...102
46 Amahaga ....105 32 Fanny Blazes. 101

Second race. 4V6 furlongs, Dominion-bred. 
2 year-olds, penalties:

102
102

“MANANA” tLiee defeats at Buffalo. 
Newark from fourth position.

Won.
. 23

X»
If Manana Is not ON the box Grandas Is not IN the box.

Lout. P.C.
« .ms
8 .733

"TRADE MARK 
e,6lSTE«lO'

Buffalo ..................
Jersey City 
Toronto ........
Baltimore .............
Newark ...............
Rochester ...........
Providence ....
Worcester ...........

Games to-day :
Buffalo at Worcester. Rochester at Jersey 
C’ty, Baltimore at Newark.

2.'.
Wt.Ind. Horse.

4 Goldstlck ....11.8 47 The Globe ...115
18 Chappell Roy. 118 — Sleeping ............115

Third race. 1 mile. 3-year old fillies, Fash
ion Purse, penalties and allowances:

Wt. Ind. Horse.
..122 33 Mrs. F.Foster-122
. .122 46 Healing Salve.110

Wt. Ind. Horse. .571
.484
.469
.345
.333,
.29/

.............  16 12

.............  15 18

.............  15 17

............ 19 10
. 10 2U. ?... 9 22

Toronto at Providence,
$16 and $18 SUITS

Made to Your Order for

12.95
Wt.Ind. Horse.

—■ Alan ....
21 Gavlota .
15 Shrine ................ 122 20 Mary L...............105
(15) Birch Broom. 122 59 Cherubim ....110

Fourth race. lVi miles, 3 > ear:olds and up, 
King Edward Hotel Gold Cup:
Dnl Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
3 Dubious ...........122 3 Athelroy ..

50 A'v Williams.122 58 * Decoration .107
(50) Wire In ............117 15 • Shrine .............102
42 Merriment ...117 

•Bhultz entry.
Fifth race. 2% miles. 4 year-olds and up. 

Thorncllffe Steeplechase Handicap:
Wt. Ind. Horse.

Eminence. Young Henry 106, Yard Arm- 10o, 
Carbuncle 104. Ethics, Himself 98, Contend 
06. Elliott 95. St. Sever 88.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling Uemorse 111, Water 
Tower. Merlin, Highlander 106, Paul C.i - 
lorJ 105. Meisten-ingcr 104, St. Sever 103, 
Northbrook 162. Tribes Hill 99. Pioneer, 
Royal 1*1 rate 96. Northern Light, Minotaur

IN THE REALM OF LACROSSE.REIEE WON IEEE CHI Eastern Tennis Have Trouble Over 
Players—Torontos* Frnctlee. Toronto 3, Providence 2.

Providence, June 2. It looked kite a shut
out for Toronto in the game here with Pro
vidence to-day, but in the ninth Innings 

pulled themselves together, 
scoring their three runs. Providence's only 
runs were scored in the third Innings. At
tendance, 300. Score :

A.B. R. H.
.492 
.. 4 0 0
.4 0 0
.3 1 1
.3 11
.8 1 1
.401 
. 3 0 0
.3 0 1

An Ottawa despatch says : The Capital 
Executive is beginning to realize that It 
will have to hustle to get a first-class team 
in the field for the first match of the sea
son against Montreal, June 13. The retire
ment of Carloton and James, the departure

Wt. Fire Eater Second and River Pirate 
Third in $5000 Stake at 

Gravesend,

107 A repetition of last year '« marvelous 
event,a special purchase made direct of

Imported Scotch Tweeds
(In a score of patterns)

Genuine English Serge
(Fast Blue or Black)

the < uiiadlaus:-s
Sixth race, 5 furlongs. 2-yen r-old fillies 

ond geldings -Valour, Mordilla 109. Inquiwl- 
IIvp Girl, Miss Shylock. Silver Mend. 
< icenntldc. pirouette, Aggie Lewis, Stop 
Aside, Derussy 104.

Fv.Toronto— 
Miller, 2b. .. 
Kuhns, r.f.of Pat Murphy and Mctitbney, and Hutton's 

refusal to play, have left the club In a White, l.f. 
bad position. Juniors will have to ne uti- j Massey, lb. 
iizcvi io nil up the gaps. W. Hutton- la Golden, c.f. 
slated for inside home and O'Brien lor a Downey, s.s.

, Place on the defence. N’be position of goal- Carr, 3b. ...
, keeper Is vacant and there is rot a kite I y Brennan, c. 
candidate In sight. The men who are ccr- Wolfe, p. ... 
lain for po.dtl ns are Ralph, 'Rob- risen,
Stewart, M. S-ac.-i. Butterworth, Durkin, E.
Murphy, Jack Shea and Howard Stewart.
Joe Gleason will not play again this year.
Practice will he held three nights this week 
and four next.

wt.Ind Horse.
(30) Maple Sugar..168 51 Ten Below Z .166
43 Dalliance ....168 43 Buffer ............... '

Sixth race. 1 mile, maidens, Montreal
Purse, 3-year-olds and
Ind. Horse. ------ — ...
46 Taps....................110 46 June Collins .102
46 Rio Rampa . .107 45 Ta»e Ridley... .102
44 Mnrcelllan ...105 45 Ad'e Hnrdlng.100 
54 011 in the-Can.105 46 Healing Salve. 100 
46 Frank

Card for Latonla,
La ton la entries: Firs* race. 6t£ furlongs, 

selling—Whitmore 102, Insolence MS, Hor
ace Horen 113. Remark 102, St. Bluff 102, i 
Onarcttn 100, Angle*, a 110, Sea P.nte 102, ’■
Blnckmore Hrj, Bafllr.l l06. Little Gem 10 ».
Velasquez 102, EMI. Archibald 1<0. AüytlT 
105, Qu'zz II. 103, Hcueln-ook 195.

Second rme-, 4^ furlongs, selling Sue W.
But, Burly Lass 199. S.iow Cap 110, Free 
B«-iui 100. Myrtle Whlro 100. (igrwsi 119.
La urn lrelnu-1 03. Dante 100, Brtt e De-elv
er 95. Lora J. 190.

Third race, 1 mile Phosphorus 101, Bln - 
heljo 102. Som I\, Cochrane i07. Frivol 9S,
AntoW 106, Flaneur 101, Welch Girl 302.
Axares U3.

Fourth race. 1 1 16 miles, handicap - Trn - 
94. Tom Hall 90. Sinner Simon '*>,

»JS?.t'W,0ld H,H m Fir",g Wn" -gvenm,.»,. both nnnioa appearing
>lf”h rn.-ni furlong». pnw-Frtl* M07, ®M|*l eh'.'n nut by I’.vsl.l-.m FlUglh-

y ” iÎ«j i K*fiUn vnrvv 10 ! 1,0,1 of the N.A.L.L. Both of thfse uveu ,, A _
C 103 Town M - r participated In the match against the SI mm - Toronto ..................0 O 9 JJ J J

1'?pi* 1 ul'nm Uc'mvZ {'<***■ ’Ihr Mtk-nal. wrote to Mr. Pit.- | l’mvldeeee ..........002 000
103 u-flulr i!iifrvJir>1 Henrv1LncliV m .un J gibbon Informing h.m flint ih.. se player» | Stolen bases-Stafford 2. Sacrifice hits - 

P, in”' Tatinrsttoin ini Pi- wpre considered ns National pluyeis. in | Downey, Wagner. Double-plays -Shannon,
Jr.. 103, Requisite 1( *, 1 n • • reply, Mr. Fttzglhl>on wrote asking Nation- Connor ond t rlsham: Stafford to C'rlsham.
l a camp 103. ___ oh.irtn Ful- 11,8 to furnish the original signatures, »be Base on balls—Off Clements 1. Struck out

Sixth race. 6 fnrlong^purse-Khooa i m n furn1sbed n„t coutamlng the auto By Wolfe 1. by Clements 1. Time- 1.45. 
:r, 'L*. Irfd, vr." H,; t, n ft' «rnph». Mr. Allfln L'amornn, prr.bl.nt c( Vinplrr-Shnunon.

F»!r r-id.v Anna 112. f'»1*;. J*""1nl'ni thl> Mont irai Club, says that troth plnyrrs
Ravenroo«t Jean had fulfilled all the requirements of mem-
'Jasse 112. Weather, cloudy, tr« , * , bershlp and were played In good faith, and

no trouble was anticipated over the mat 
1er.

ESHERIN WON LATONIA UAKSno
Fresh from across the ocean and made 
up t ) vour measure in any style you 
desire—in exactly the same wav, with 

tyle and 
regukir

Wt. Ind. Horse. Talpa. 12 to 1, First, The Fomm 

Second and McChcsney Third in 

Handicap art Hawthorne.

New York, June 2.—Reliable, running In 
the colors of W. C. Wh'tnvy, won the Can
ton Stokes of $5<JG0, at Gravesend fo-day. 
The con of Watercress-A mette was second 
choke in the betting. Tommy Burns, his 
Jockey rode an excellent race, avoiding the 
curly pace aud bringing bis mount home 
a winner by two lengths. Fire Eater, the 
pace maker to the stretch, lasted long 
enough to beat the favorite, River Pirate, 
ior the place. The time, 1.49 fiat, »s wlth- 
n 3-5 of a see ml of the track record, made 

by Commando in 1901. Summary :
First race, about 6 furlongs—Attarlta. 122

1Wt. the same workmanship and s 
finish as if you paid us the 
price, $16 and $18.

“The wise are always prompt.”

4

35Totals ......................... 31
Providence— 

Wagner, r.f. .. 
Shannon, s.s. .. 
Crlshnm. lb. .. 
ArmbrustAv, l.f. 
Connor, 2b. .... 
Stafford. 3b. ..
Cogan. c.f.............
Fanner, c.............
Clements, p-. ..

3 7
A. E5.A.B. R.

. 4 9
.. 4 9
. 4 0

H.
Love . .102 49 Lady Russell..100

32 Gienmllght.. .102 29 Mary L............... 95
45 Bassanio ......... 102

90 9
Jf yon cannot come to the etore to nee the 

materialn we, will neuA nampte* to you 
on requent.

49
09 9
31 93 0

The case of Ward and Nlvln U n topic of 
interest m Moutnol laciXHxe circles, and 
more particularly to National followers. It 
Is «worted that In January both of the>e 

Fo i I Players wignM National, agreements. It Is 
again asserted that they slfiro' d Montreal's

on the

74 O 
3 9 
3 l 
3 1 
3 0

1 vThe World’s Retortions.
FlJl.RT RACE—Malden 1, Honolulu 2, An- 

dratiua S.
SFXVyxn RACE—Gdld stick 1. Chappell 

Boy •>, Sleeping 3.
THIRD RACE—Shrine 1, Alan 2. Mrs. 

Frank Foster 3.
FOVRTH RACE—Andy William» 1. Wire 

In 2. Merriment 3.
FIFTH RACF>- Dalliance 1, Maple Sugar 

2, Ten Below Zeio 3.
SIXTH RACE—Tapa 1, Frank Lové 2. 

June Collins 3.

1 1 4 1
PHILIP JAMIESON02 9

1 1
U 1

o
Queen and Yonge Stfi., Toronto.0CISThe handicap had a

2 * 3 •25 17 6..........31totale ...
•Quo out when winning run scored.

3-3
0—2

* The World before t 
breakfast— deliver- l 
ed to any address In 
city or suburbs for > 

t 25 cents a month. * 
t Phone M. 252

4-4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦ ++ ++++++

i(O'Neill), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 1; Cmquevalll, 
115 (Bu-ilmanj, 7 to 1 aud 5 to 2, 2; City 
Bank, 12.5 (Burn»;, 6 t > 1 and 3 t<> 1, 3. 
Time l.JU. Uiioa, Royal huuMUous, .mss 
Dorothy, »t. liniiau, ‘Lai*» Linden, how - 
tna. Captkvotor, Joan Baieycorn, Svnii:Ci- Vi- 
vuui and Excuriei also run.

Svconu race, 1 l-i > m«lc^, setting—^‘anibc, 
llo (Cuumiing-s), i> to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Cour
tenay, lvi (i*alley), 29 to 1 aud 8 t«' 1, 2-; 
Ben Howard, lib ( A eiboi n;, 12 :o 1 nu l 5 
to 1, 3.
cate, Dark Planet, Arden, Spai km Esher, 
Ovtawiiua, ICcuc, Crjacuau and 1’ot^utte 
also ran.

iTilrd race, 5 furlong.--, selling- Agnes 
Brennan, 1C3 (O'Neill». 4 to 5, aud 1 2,
1; Muium, «9 (Kobiyoni, 6 to 1 and 2 t<> 1, 
2; MooiVk-ii. 89 (.Met unertyi, » to 1 and 3 
t<> 1, 3. Time 1.01 15. Fiovizcl, Brooklyn, 
M'Ivh Nancy. Pleasant Memories, Ho< eo, Mr.* 
Pickwick. Excentml, 1-X-ruuta, All Colors, 
Trovllle and Parkvihe iIsm ran.

J-'ourth r.-u-e, the Car It on Bnkes. 1 mile— 
Reliable, 113 (Bums). 2 1 and 3 to 5. 1;
Fire Eater, 118 <Minderi, 20 to 1 find 5 to 1, 
2; River P-Jiate, 118 (Udoiu;, 8 to 5 and l to 
2, 3. Time 1.49. R/ghtiuJ and Hcamer a so

Fifth race, 1 mMe and 70 yard» -Torch
light. 98 iCreamer;, 12 t«» 1 and 4 to l, 1; 
Ktamiplng Ground, v9 (Fulleri, J5 t - i an 1 5 
to 1, 2; FlorarlLne, 116 «WflOderlyb 3 to l 
and 4 to 5. 3. Time 1.45. Lux Cas a. Da »y 
Green and Ex' ravnganza also ran.

Sixth rare, 5 furlongs, eell.ttg- Monet. 107 
(Fuller;. 7 to 5 and X to 5. 1; Luminosity, 
100 (F1 sheri, 15 to 1 and 6 lo 1. 2: To!van, 
94 (Larson».. 100 to 1 and 40 to 1. 3. 'I'm 1

!Next Monday at Detroit.
Detroit. June 2-Next Monday the. racing 

serson will open in this vicinity, fled for 
a long stretch Detroiters will he given an
other treat of the thorobred sport. The 
International Derby, to be deckled next 
Mondav at Grosse Pointe, will attract « 
fine class Of horses, judging by the appll 
rations for stable room received from own
ers that have nominated. Rightful. Reser
vation Fore and Aft, Judge Himes. Skil 
ful Tnnered, Claude ond others include the 
pick of the 3-yen r-old s of the West, and 
nearly everyone expected to start has won 
one or more stake events this year.- Re
servation's latest victory was at Cincinnati 
on Saturday: Rightful ran third In the rmh 
Prenkness and Judge Himes' performance 
w:»5 a winning one In the Hawthorne Han
dicap which was worth $8000 to the win- 

The probable Derby field follows: 
Woodford A- Buckner. Bad News 
8. W. Street & Co., Brush By
p Sheridan. Mlmo ...........................
J.* W. Schorr. Rightful ....................
S. E. Parmer & Co.. Chamblee .

Reservation ...

Buffalo 6, "Worcester 4.
Worcester. June 2.—Worcester played mis

erably In the field to-day, and thru error- 
mmkin 
early

Hawthorne Program, g on the loc-ml»' part Buffalo got an 
lend. Laporte fielded finely. * 

fielding of Weidensaul and Hartman's bat
ting were the features. Score !

4-Hawthorne Entries : First race. 5 fur- — , .
longs Falkland 115. Preakness 11L Fore- | Satisfactory In every sense was the prac- 
sight 111. Mayor David 8. R. & E., Ill, tice of the Toronto» at Itosodalc last night, 
Auditor 111. Virgin1 a Boy 108. and If the Shamrocks beat them on Sntnr-

Seiond race. 1 tr/le. selling Lord Mel- da.x it will be because they are the better, 
bourne 111. Safeguard 111, Mameer 104, Can- team. All the regulars were In uniform, 
yon B*3. Dr. Worth 103, Jelsi 111. Nimble Including I.nmbe. and the w rkout was 
Nag U1. Dis ord 100. , decidedly strenuous. Murray, who is slated

Third race. 1 110 iniks. handicap Favonl- to play e» litre. Is quite at home in lhe 
u? 12. Red t'omyn 197. Airtight 97. position, and he should give Currl *, the

‘Fourth race, i.nstie Stakes, 2-year elds. 5 speedy Utile Sham rocker, a great chase for 
furlongs Dor I ce 115. Glisten 115, Deterini- tile honors. Murray is a great bali-getter 
nation llo. Ida Davis 110. Shntvann lio, and a fine check. Billy McLaren shows 
Marv Dunn 119. Wreath of Joy 103. Badger improvf mrnt with every practice, and If Is 
Girl* If 3. Handsome F lorry 103. (Glisten go*d betting that he will sc -re one or more 
and Determination, ('coke entry.) goals on Saturday. Tue Toronto»' neicnee

Fifth race, selling. 1 1 16 miles Moroni looks strong, and the home, with W. Mc- 
111. Domnge 108. i.ou Woods 106. Gnlan- i.aren and Selby, the lo.ng Toronto re- 
thns 195. Llmrllgiit in. Mcrops 103. Malay emit, m line, could hardly be lmpr vod 
103. El Ghnr |03. Alllne Abbott 101. Loon upon. The Torontos expect n hard tussle, 
08. Moor 08. Wing fiance 97, Moron 94, Ita- but are sanguine of beating the champions.
en tiara 94. Ermflck 92. ! -------------

Sixth race. 6 furlongs Charley Thompson 
121. Epicure 119. Slah 119. AJioln 114. Floyd 
K. 113. The Don 113. Mlmo 110, Glassful

Vhe
solve
the books.

The conditions for four races closing to
morrow. to he run Friday, are :

Galopin Purse $400. of which $75 to sec- 
bnd horse and $25 to third: entrance. $5; 
weight. 110 lbs. for 3 year-olds which hare 
run and not won at this meeting: n»n.win
ners since May 1 allowed 5 lbs.; &i/2 fnr- 
kmgs.

• Iroquois Purse, a «sweepstakes for 3-year- 
olds and upwards of $5 each, with $400 add
ed. of which $75 to second hoine and $25 to 
titTrd: 3-year-olds to carry 100 ll>s.. 4-vear- 
olds 112 lbs.: 5year olds nnd upward* 114 
Ihs.: winners of a race this year of the 
value of $1000 and winners at this meeting 
5 lbs. extra : winners in 1903 of a race the 
value of $2500 to carry 10 lbs. extra. : of 
two such or one of $40ftf> value, 
tra: horses beaten at this meeting. If non
winners this year of n race of the value of George Hendrie.
$750. allowed 5 Ihs. : If 4-ycar-oldx nnd up- William Gelst, For» and Aft 
ward*». 8 lbs.: 1 mile. C. R. Ellison, Judge Himes

Hamilton Purse. S4«4>. of which $75 to r* It Eli Ison. Skilful ................... ....................
second horse and $25 to third: entrance, $5* R. H. Brown. Prince of Endurance 112
for 4-year-olds and upwards: non-xvlnner« of W.W. Durden A- Go..lions. Beauraire.. i--
Tuore than one race this yen r. 10 lbs. below M. J. Dnl.v. (Maude .................. - • • :...............
the peale: horses which have run and not E. Corrigan. Maxey Blumentnai .
won at this meeting allowed 5 lbs.; If sfich , S. S. Brown. Tancred .........................
have not won this year, 10 !T»s.; the win- R. Bradley. Ahola ......................................

>
R.H.E.

Buffalo ......................  1 2 3 1 1 0 0 9 0-8 10 3
Worcester .......... 0 0 3 1 9 0 0 0 0-4 ft 7

Batteries—Mill gnn and Shaw; Applegate 
aud McAuley. Umpire—Brown. Attendance 
-J2tX>.

lime 1.49. 1 lie itegeui, Corus-

Rinâ tip Main 2387
and (elephoi.o your order for 
Wines and Liquors. We'guar
antee to send you just what you 
order and dciver it. promptly. 

DAN FITZGERALD S
Lending Liquor Store

Baltimore O, Newark 3.
ne 2. —The Baltimore» won out 

innings to-day, chiefly thru
1Newark. Ju 

in the sixth 
Pardee’s wildness, as, with the bases full, 
lie forced In two rims. A hit by Robinson 
drove In two more. Score ;

11 Queen St. W.

ner
RICORD’S 7vhhLh°wfiit
SPECIFIC
matter bow long sla.idii)g. Two hot’ies euro 
the worst case. My signa lure on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who hove ti.ed 
other remedies without avail will not he disap
pointed In this. *1 rcr bottle, colo agenc y. 
schofiei.d's Drug Store, Elm 8t., Toroxio, 

RUBBER O60D€ FOR SALE.

R.H.E.
.. 1 U U 0 9 2 9—3 4 3 
.. 9 9 9 9 4 1 1- 6 8 3

Batteries--Schurmon, Pardee and Shea ; 
Wilt so and Robinson. Umpire—Kelly. At
tendance -809.

. 109
97 Newark ..

117 Baltimore
12220 lbs. ex-
112
112

FOR REGA1TA IN JULY.112
125 Jersey City 10, Rochester 3.

Jersey city. X.J.. June 2. Jersey CHy 
mode a strong hn'sh in to-day s game 
against the Rochester team, and in the last 
two innings scored seven runs. McNeil's 
wlldpe.ss tilled the bases on bolls, forcing 
in « run In the seventh innings. He was 
relieved by McFarlan. w'bo struck out two 
men with the bases filled, retiring the side. 
He was hit for five runs in the e ghth, how
ever. Barnett wag batted out of the box 
in the fifth Innings for Jersey City, aud 
Fertsch finished well. Bean was put out 
of the game by Latham for talking back. 
The r.eorc :

Home Comer* and Dominion Day 
Heprewentatives Arrange.

110.
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

Tori nto Golf Clnb.
Members of the Toronto Golf Club are

A joint meeting was held last night at 
the i>lug Edward Hotel ot fepre#tn..ativcj 

reminded that entrh » fop the match for a I of the liotyin.on Day and Old Boys' rcg.if- 
pHzc donated by a in-*n»l»er of the club tns. Mr. Andrew Votiam <>: (lie Tv: on to 

. , . tl , , dose at the elub house on June 4, at 0 p.in. Hr w ing Club was in the chair. Mr. Levy
1.02 !-•>. Sir Walt. Au^lrail.la. The conditions of the match are prated at represented the Dona, Capta « Barker the
Symphony, Hooey Bee .Bob Murphy, Bugle thr rj„|,# Aigonauts and Dr. King .ind Harry Page
Horn, Carmelite, I»o« lie, Berosa. caonie mf>nth1y handh ap scheduled for Sat- the roronfo Canoe Club.

unlay next has been postponed until Satur- Committees were struck, and th?y will 
day, June 13, Inst. meet again n^xt Monday, wnen the pm-

gium or events w ill be arrange!, fo,low lug 
which entry blanks will be i or warded to 
every rowing and c:a:.o* club In the pro- 
vim e. En.tr.close with J^niny Barry,

• seerctan-treasurer. 19 Ea<-t King street, °d 
There will lc- no extra fe:*s for i 

It was dc Idel fo hold the

112
112
97

Hare You
100-pago t ook TURK. No branch offleo*.

%90K REMEDY CO*.

THE WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY.
Mac aud Wotan also ran.

Mct'he*ney Third in Handicap.
Chicago. June 2. -Talpa. at 12 to 1. won 

the mile handicap for 3;year-olds and up
wards. at Hawthorne Park today, with
Th* Forum, 9 to 1, second, and MeCnesitey, ; ( Z11 satunlav afternoon next.
5 to 1. third, a head In tvont of Lucien Rf.rvof| ^bont 5 o'clock, after which a June 29.
Appleby, the favorite. J ne tlait wa* i coivnef Itlon will take place In driving, np- | < utside chti s.
148 2-<i. l ilpa was next to the longest ; rtUfl Prizes will be , r- whig reguttu over the Argonauts cotinw
shot In the race, and won by two and «! .„nnifHi to the successful coiimctlmis. ton Wednesday, July 1. and th* <anoc c- ______
half lengths. Neither McUhesney nor Lu- ______ gatta m front of the Toi onto Canoe Cliff, At Pittsburg— R.H.E.
den Appleby appeared to be In condition _____ . - ,,n Saturdav Julv 4. Pittsburg ................. 1 0 0 0 5 1 0 0 •—7 14 0
for such heavy going as the track offered I Wexford Laxxn Tennf* Club. (, Thursdav. July 2, there will be a Vo- New York..................0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0—0 8 9

Weather cool and threatening. XV oxford. June 2. A meeting for the re- .« on *j,r. pav. when the -•ouyinit- Batteries—Phi I llppl and Phelps; Taylor,
| organization of the Wexford Tennis Club *iii,.)lv Chinese laut rns nnr! tin- B<»wcrman and Warner. Umpire—John

furlongs—Hargis, 9 to 5. 1: was held May IK and the following officers k .j :h,. leering to partiel- stfnc. Attendance—4400.
Mr. Dingle, 13 t<> 19, 2; 1'rairle Dog. 20 to ! were elected ; H<n. president. Mrs. Cool- j ''"rK* 1 1 At t'hbago— R.H.E.
1. 3. Time 1.25. ; er'hnm : hon. vlce-prc- blent, Mrs. PI I key: "ale* , Chicago ......................1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 •—4 11 5

Second race. 5 furlongs- -Soldier of For- 1 president. Mrs. Bayllss: vice-president.M!*s # Roirlnw Club I Brooklyn ...................0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 6 2
tune. 5 to ]. 1; Salto. 3 to 1. 2: Lady Free i Armstrongt secretary-treasurer. Aly -c Ion- ArRonani . . home of Batteries Taylor and Kllng: Evans ond
Knight. 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.07 4-5. I son. Wexford P.O.: committee. Mrs. Black- The annual >pnng regatta and at nome or , 1;ltUmpIre-O'Day. Attendance-3700.

Third raiT, short course, steeplechase— burn. Mr. B. fiooderhnm. Miss Annie Ion- the Argcount Rom 'ffff m » At St. I//»uis— R.H.E.
iliikf of York II.. » to ô. 1: Crilnn, 7 to ! son. Mr. T. Armstrong, Miss Fllkvy, Mr. tlm aft. moon of ttaMtrilnj-, Jtme IA. A st. Ixsnls ............... 0 0 0 0 •—1 8 1
■M J: Dr. Nowlin, 11 to .j, s. Time a.571-5. Hugh Doherty. jurent ileal of Interest has /Ineti taken n , „iiai'ei|Hiia .... ooo O 0-0 Z Z

Fourth rare, 1 mile T.ilpj \z to 1.1; ------------ this regatta owing to the large nunriier or nettenea -McFarland anti Weaver ;
The Forum. It lo 1, Met hesney, 0 to 1, 3 Suortlnc Notes new members who have Mned tne eitio t? | Sparks nnrl Zimmer. Umpire—Kmslie. At-
Ti,..., i «U n \ ' 1 ^ c • I i-nnk* since the opening o.l the rowing sen tcmiiince__ 400

F*fth'race Vi miles tiapta'n Hugh Brad ' a!Y* ^ -< * " £ nY, <,r*r’kf^ ,,tT ^fl,v ! sun. Members desiring tickets for friends
lev ; i r ' i xioi) h fn i ' Stun,* <*Jbo Varsity crease starting at 19 30a.m. t hflVf> (hp|r names in before the c<un-
iitcâd 30 to 13 Time ^ 15 4-5 ** *' 1 IVtrnI/* frnpWK h"nf «1» *m> ln mittce prévins to the 12th Inst., as no
^ * Six111 rnro. 6 f u r b • n gs -7 ; i s f n a ! 3 to 1 1; p,:rtV8 for harn^w rflc0W July 3' ticket* will be issued at the door. The emm

Uranium, 4 to 1. 2: Galba, 6 to l. 3. Time * x__. nrittee In charge are : It. McKay, nam e
1.20 4 5. .... A Suif ! Mn.donMl. « apt. Barker. Rupert Muni/.

W hat a j^elicf to unexpectedly find » \\- it. Wailsworth. Major Havston, James
new suit of clothrs! That's the fceljng McKenzie. T. P. Bln hall Dudley Oliver,
when you have n suit returned from "My j»prvv Hnrdlsty, Donald Bremner, J. W.
Valet." after he has cleaned and pressed HnrrV T P. Galt, J. G. B. Merrick («cu
lt. 30 Adelaide W. Tel. 3074. 367 , retcry-treasurer;.

«B0M00r SS6 SASOXlt Tr.ET!J% 
ChlMfO) VieWOODBINE PARK. Jirae 2.—Ninth day Ontario Jockey Club's spring meeting. 

Weathtr fine: trnek fast.
FIRST RAC E, % mile, 3-yea r-oM» nnd up, pur«e $400. selling:

R. H. E. 
5 «—10 12 3 
0 0— 5 7 2 

Barnett and Dillon; 
'McFarlan. McNeil nnd Lilly. Umpire—I«ath- 
;ain. Attendance—1500.

Toronto H licit land» Golf Club.
A mixed foursome will be played on the 

ladles' link* of the Toronto Highlands Golf
Tea will

0 1Jersey city .... 0 
Rochester . 

tiatfertes-
1 3.. 054 -Betting.— 

Open. Close. Place.
.. 10 1 19 l 4-1
..201 201 81
. 4 1 4—1 8 5
.. 10 1 30-1 8 L

AT STUD8tr. Fin. Jockovs.
1- 2 1-6 VI. John- n
2- 2 2-1 J. Walsh .

61 4-2 3 1 T. Walsh .
5-14 3 h 3-1 4 2 Kingston .

11 9- •/2 5-3 Slniins ....
7 n Ti-Va 6-2 Munrf •••
9-2 8-n 7-n D. Boland
5-n 11 8 1 Croghan
8-1 7-Uj 9-1 J. Daly ...

7-n 10-2 10-n 10-b» r.endnim . 
3 2 4 Vi 6-2 11 McClu*ky .

J. (illmore

Ind Horses. Wt. St. % %
- Barnacle .....................K8 3 1-1 1 '
49 Perceutum .................99 I 2-2
- - Pearl Finder............197 7 6 n
24 Plum Tart ...............106 9
4<I Gold < lire ................113 11
21 Fairy Tale ................ 196 8
34 (Ml in the Can.... 93 19
26 Ivady Berkeley .... 99 6
49 Mam ............................ 191 2
40 , Klngln-rok ...........19*1 5
40 Maggie W......................101 1
•— Nerburban ................ 91 Left at

Time l.liM. Post 7 min. Stnrl «IraggKng. Won railly. 
winner was away well and held her company safe thruont. Last five at start had no 
Chance. Pearl Finder finished strongly. So did Gold Cure. Latter ran all around

Winner- M. Stone & Cn.'e eh.f., 3. by Watlewortli—Mmlge Dorcc.

SFC'OND RACE. -X mile, purse *400. 2-year-olds ;

Ind. Horses ivt. St. ij A, str. Fla. Jockeys.
(38) St. Juvenal ...... IP1 1 '-j 111 I-'-i U4 7. Mulsh ..
- Judge ...................107 4 1 2-( 2-1'a 2-1 D Murray.
28 mile Darter ............ loo 1 ;; .7 3-3 .1. Wnlsli
22 Sailor bail ....................07 ti-'i 0-1 5-n 4 :: Hinton ...
38 J. I Me..........................lull 4 1 5-3 <>-4 5-2 Muir.'..............

4 •S.-I.l.li iValue ...100 5 3 4-2 4-3 0-4 Simms ....
- • Signet Ring .......... IIP 7 7 7 7 J. Tluj-pe ....

•Cnaplert. I line 1.02**;. I’c-t 0 min. Stall gc I. Won. easily.
first two Imd It between them. SI. Juvenal "ame away at tep •-! stretch after a drive. 
Judge could net stand the pressure. Blue Darter had n - excuses. Scotch I mine cpm 
last 'dinner.

W Inner II. c. Sculz's eh.g. by Juvenal FPrenee lire-kenridge.

HACKNEY PONT STALLION

‘‘DUKE OF YORK” 
Broadview Pony farm, Danforth Rd.,

TORONTO.
Hlgh-clnw Ponies for sale.

National League Score*.

1—15-2 11-5
... 8-1 A—1 3—1
... 20—l 40—1 12-1 
... 4 1 5-1 2 1
... 8-1 8—1 3—1
.. . RO—1 100—1 49 -l
. .. 10—1 :t<ti 1 10—1
... 29 1 20-1 8--1
Place driving. The

Summaries: 
First rave. 7

36

1
Dunlop Com or tabic 
Rubber Heels add to 
the life of your shoes.m

i

<11 strict, ami consequently a lively game re.
Winghnm get their e m.li.nrt.nn 

working 1n i>roper order t«cnlg!n and w . 
the game on tfieli' merits by a ~ ore < f •* 
to 9, tints placing them In second place 
this district of the W. F. A.

A*mocitation Football.
To-night and Thursday night the S< ni« r 

Broadvlews will practise mi tli" Broadview 
groumls to prepare ft r Satiirilnx's game 
with the Itangf vs of Berlin. Th‘* local t• am 
!■/ «leternilned t<» defeat the BeiTin bunch In 
this mutest, and a first Hum* game will re
sult when they come together. Among the 

available for the locals' train arc ; 
Bennett. Humphrey. Mutt. Bowman, Seek
er. Gilding Bradley. Brown. Jones, Phil
lips. Ann. McGrath, Dunn, McQueen, Small. 
All are requested to turn out on tile nights 
mentioned.

suited.55 — P.etting.— 
Open.Close. Place. At Cinelunati—

< Micitinati 
Bo>t«m . ..

ltatt< nes- Ewing and Pfitz; Plttlnger 
NN'IIMs nnd Moran. Umpires—Holliday and 
Moran. Attendance 2500.

R.H.E.
0 1 •-—4 3 4 
0 1 0-1 2 3

.91101 

. 9 0 000
. 3-1 4
. 6 5 2 1 7-10

4 1 4 1 3-2
. 15—1 15 1
. 5—1 8-1 3 1
. 0—1 

« 1
I'lace .^nme. The

1
5 -

7 2 
7 2

7 5 
7 5 At <1ie Fair Gronitd*.

St. l/Miis, June 2. t he mi.:»* at file Fair 
GroiiiKls to-day w< v only ordinary. The 
truck towards th“ outer rail was fair y 
good, but from the centre to the inner rail 
it was a veritatde quagmire. In the third 
t aco Imbodeu bent J. n. O'Neill, the o,l ,s- 
"ii favwite, very tin ‘Xpeete.lly. O'Neill lu 1 
the field by cigiif lengths Into tlv stretch, 
but file rider ever- :*vd poor jui.-gmenf hi 
clinging to the ii.m r rail, where the track 
was sticky, wh !•• lmbo<| >n cut across the 
ttack to tlie outer jail .and won b.v half a 
lej.gtn. .Summary;

First race,5 iitrlongs Rhyme and Rengo-i, 
11 jo 19, 1: Gejclieil, 9 toi 2, 2; Bugler, 12 
to 5, 3. Time 1.97%.

Second ru'*c. 6 rn.long*. selling Stub, 25 
to 1. 1: Flash of Niant, 4 in 1, 2; Dottle 
Slllile, 6 to J. 3. I'ime 1.21%.

Third rac , 5% fml ngs hu'lioden, 2 to 1, 
1; J. W. O'Neill. 2 3, 2; Matt Wadi igh.
5 t«' 1. 3. T ine 1.13%.

Fourth race, 1% nm s. selling—King Bar 
lev coi u. 9 to 2. 1: ItiivvvM, 12 to 5, 2. Tue 
Way, 3 to 1. 3. Tim* 2.91.

Fifth race, 7 fiirlones E -hwlale. 7 fo 10,
1 ; Jury Hunt. 6 to J, 2; G «slighter, 13 to 
1, 3. Time 1.31.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling Russelton, 
13 m 5. 1; Joe Doughty. 12 to 1. 2; rhemioo,
2 to 1, 3. Time 2.03V8-

Aniprlcrn League Result*.
At Chicago- K.H E.

Chicago.................... 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 * 3 10 2
Cleveland ...............0 0 2 9 9 0 9 9 0-2 5 3

Batteries- White nnd McFarland : Joss 
and Remis. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance 

1350.
At Detroit—

St Louis ............... 3 1 0 3 2 1 0 0 1 11 16
Detroit ....................... 9 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0-311

Batteries îtonnhoe and Knhoe; Ea*on 
Bnelow and McGuire. T'mp*re* fiinssett 
and CaiTtifhers. Attendance 2877.

At New York - 
New York 
Bosun

Vnrvft) Bent Trinity.
Trinity aud Toronto Universities* cricket 

teams met at Varsity campus today for 
! teams met at Varsity campus yesterday for 
their annual content, the wicket bring in 
first -Hass order aud the scoring high. I he 
fielding and bowWng were good In gen<u*al. 
Toronto went to bat. and unfortunately Wavt. 
two or three good players for small scores, 
but at the finish the score was considerably 
iTM'i'cascd. In the second Innings W. 
Wright and K. C. Reade scored 35 and uo 
(not out).

R.H.E.THIRD RACE, 1*4 miles, purs': W*». 3-ycar olils anil up :

Ind. Horsrs. Wt. Ht. 14 % Sir Fin. Jnrkeys.•
5 Pli-ktimi- ................... Ill’ 3 21 In il--’ 1 -I Da 1 v .............. 4 5

45 Mjl.lv Essex ..........112 2 5-n 4 5. H-'i - Ml Wilson
-- Grill:,1 l.iKlge....  tfif * .'III 5 1 4-51 .’!• Mnnr.i ....
52 F.li-lm ......................... list 1 1 I 2-fi 2-1 4 Slimns ...
JO linfilen Way ........... 114 5 1120 5 2 5-8 5 lb..ir ............

5 Jaek t'anuek ..... Its* ti 4-2 0-50 6-30 0- .I Wnish .
28 lir-semer ................lit 7 7 7 7 7 King

•Dlsqtialltlad. Time 2.01' I’ust min. Wart gnotl.
Ttie wlr.ner was hestN.it all jug, -. Waited on Klein. |o mlilille ,,f turn an,I eame away 
under wraos. Elcho quit when collared. Grand Lodge was badly cut off In hi st fur- 
tong Ijtfidv c'hicf (.ffendcr. she bumped her «wav along. Bessemer is a hair trunk. 

Winner E.XB. Clancy's br.c.. 4. by Pickpocket Fng<t Time.

—P.ottlng — 
Open.Close. Place. 

1 1 2 5
19 1 19 1 3—1
15 1 4
15 -1 29 1 6 1
3 1 6 1 8- 5

1 10-1 3 1
1 59 1 15 1
Place driving.

1

3 -2 TH HICK ACCIDENTS.R.H.E.
.000000 000-0 5 3
.9 4 9 2 9 o 903—914 li i While working at Ills wood-Joining af tie 

Batterie* Tonnehlll and Bevllle; Dfneen . Kr,”v‘“ company on Mel,miu street
find (Vtgr-r. I nrpIrc-O'Loug'hlln. Attend- ! Edward 1vc7on. 226 ( host nut street, g .t 
ance- -2575. . ills hand under the knife, and li, when fail

At Washington R.H.E. mg. amputated his second arid third fingers
\> nsningt.m . ...oil o u O 1— 3 6 5 as neatly as any doctor c.mld have done It.
Pniinuejpuifl ...4 9 0 1 3 4 -12 11 0 An electric light pole, while 111 the course

Batteries Orth nnd Clarke* Render and f|f bring taken ,.r1 the wagon *>n Krout^ 
Schreek. Umpire --Sheridan. Attendance— street, slipped and O'll ' n Henry Cox, 8<

John-street, breaking the Iwmes in his leg 
Just above the anki",

PYed Jaekson. of 37 Art lipr street, got bis 
spine Injured yesterday at his work in tilt* 
G. T. K. yard* nt the foot of Spndlnn ave
nue. The ear on wtibh lie was hanging 
was going np the Inclined plane leading 
a coal tihufe. when suddenly the car mckeil 
nnd He thought It was g< Ing to fall, hi 
Jumping 
not Kill
17 feet. Injuring bis spine badly.

6
.................... 40
Won carll.v.

—Varsity
F. W. Baldwin, b Simpson ......................... 1 *
W. K. McLeod, c Strathy. h Greening.. 7
Dean 1 .nniptre, c and h Greening............. °
H. E. Beatty, e Patton, h Simpson 
A. C. Heighington. Ibw. !> Gllliert.
R. C. Reade. Ibw. b Simpson.............
II. D. Gooderham. b Simpson .......... .. 3
G. B. Reynolds, «• Flmmn<i\ b Greening 14
A C Snivcly, c and b Greening............... o
G. A. Davidson, not out........................ 23

IE. M. Hemiersou, c Suitih, b Simpson.. 1< 
j Extras .......................................... *............................. 13

Total ...

11
37FOURTH RACE, about 2 miles, purse $609, steeplechase handicap :

Betting — 
Op<n. Close. Place. 

. 7 2 4 1 6 5

. S 5

.15 1 39 1

. 4 1

57 o
lui. Hnn-f* Wt. 1,1. 11.1. 17.1. Sir Fin. J.-rkrye.
|35il)nrvl ........................... ici i 4 1 Vi I-' it I’cniliprton
5 WnntxatlM-m- .....ti'H 5 5 5 2 2 2 GnlMzhr-v

45 Znln . 154 i; 5 3 3 5 SwaHwell
25 King Top ............. 113 I 11 I .OKI U'lfT. IIOIU'-MI ..
55 Arius ........................ HO 2 1. «' Rlilcr. H 6*IIS
9 John R'l-kin ........... 13!» 5 Fell. Urom'-n .

Time 4 5»». I',,st j nitn. Sinn gnnil. W» h easily. I'lare same, 
gatherer hnd it between them after King T<-j made botilde at fifteenth jump. \N o«d- 
gatnei4*r tired undep the vvcigiit in slrdch. Z«do was a quarter-mile hack. King T p 
would prol»nblv have non. Fell in pigpen. Higgins after crossing lt. Zolo bled.

Winner w e. Maclean » b.g., 5. by Dareien G rise1 la.

Amateur Baseball.
The C. P. R. Local Freight defeated the 

Dominion Express team in a Railroad 
League match last night by 16 to 3. Kelly's 
batting wo* a feature.

AIN players of the Easterns will meet tit 
the practice at Ha y side Park to-night.

The Garrett Baseball Club would like 
to arrange a game for Saturday, June 6.

Address Frank Lawson,

8 5 7 19
8—1 

5 l H 5 
3 1 l-l 

.10—1 19 1 3 1
Daryl and Wool-

2 •

......... 140 for a plank so that the tar would 
on him he missed it. falling aboutTrinity.—

W. S. Greening, e Re.itty b Baldwin... 0
IT of. Simpson, b Baldwin............................. 0
H. H. WlikiOFon. c Baldwin, b Beatty.. 4

Esliovin*» Lot on In Oaks.
Cincinnati. June 2. The l^tonia Oaks 

dec ide I to-dny, ov. r a lira average age 13.
24s Belhv<iods-avenue. j

The Primrose B.B.C. would line to ar-

vy track, j 
for John

w as
and resulted in an easy victory 
F. Schorr s filly l>h •u,i. She was favori ei 
in the lxtting at 3 to 5. and was the only 
horse pi a v ed in the race by tiv' big bet- 

After tlw' fir-t ii » If. the race w :s Just 
a gallop for hcr. J > key tiy.tms was t .r » »ui 
at ihe i><«t in the third .Mee, ami received 
a fracture of the sh* ulctor. He was on 
Scnor, who was left at t’-i- post. Sum-

WBDDED AT FETEItBOHO.9: c. c. Boldnson. b Baldwin.......................
(». P. Campbell, <- and b Beatty....
]•;. S. Kycrson, b Beatty...........
G. S. Strathy. c Baldwin, b Reade.
E. V. Smith, b Baldw u .........................
B. W. Plummer, 1» Reade.......................
A. J. Potter, b Good.-rham ...............
Iti F. GlIlKTt, not out.................................

Extras...............................................................

Total .............................................................

McGill's Best Score of tlie Year.
McGill defeated Montreal by 217 for eight 

wickets to 69. The scoring was 
very fast. In the first three-quarters 
of an hour McGill scored 120 runs off 114 
balls. For McGill, Hayward (El splendidly, 
making 64 runs and getting five wickets for 
13 runs. For Montreal. Smith played well 
tor 21. and Grundy hit plucklly for 13. 
Appended are the scoreg :

—McGill.—
Walker, h Grundy .................................
Hill, c Harman, b Grundy.............
Halnsworth. Ibw. b Grundy ....
Hayward, h ^Jolierl.v ..........................
Baber, run out ...........................................
Fi^.bcrry. not out .................................
McLca. c ( 'hevalier. b Ferra bee.
Gunter. <■ Chevalier, h Ferra bee.
McDougall, not <-nt..............................

5FIFTH RACE, 1 1 16 miles, purse $600. Valley Farm Handicap :

2 Vt
11 13

58 range a game for Saturday wlt"h any In
dependent team, average age 16 years. Ad
dress J. Gran. 19 Llndsay-avenue.

The Hlllslmrg Ba selia 11 Club, champions 
of the Big Three League, have organized 
for the coming season, 
and enthusiastic crowd present, and the 
prospects are bright for a winning te.iîii 
this season. The following officers were 
elected: President. George Baldwin; vice- 
president. John McNally: secretary, J. T. 
Green ; treasurer. J. Good: managing com- 

J. McCarthy. F. Falconer. J. Me-

peterboro, June 2. W. E. Burns of Van
couver. formerly of Toronto, and Miss Hall, 
were rnflfried here to-day at the residence 
of the bride's lather. Dr. Keith f Van 
couver was present, also Mr. Bunting, Dr. 
and Mrs. Ktorlv (formerly of Vancouver», 
nnd about 60 others. It whs a very titsh- 
lonnble wedtling. id the presents were 
numerous nnd costly. The bride l< a nK>~4: 
popular y mm g lad\. and her departure is 
much regia tted by a large circle of friends. 
The ha 
in the

0- Betting-
Open.Close.Place.

1 51 7-5
1 9—5 1—2

2 1 2*4—1 4—5
Burton ............... 5 1 3—1 1-1

Place same. The winner had

11
JL Walsh* . 
J I Lily . .. 
Munro ....

Ind Hors«r.
(391 Wheelrr R. .
36 Decoration* ..
<36» Bank Siieet .
31 I/-id Ra-'uo ............119 1

lime l.rsti-i.
ail the spc,.,| and v as never in t voub’e. Bank Street tired under the weight last 
quarter

Wt. Sti
61

152h192 13 There was a largeli*in; 942!l 4
Start good. Won easily.

7 \ cuvtLva 7Po>' :: min
First race. 6 furlongs -Whitmore. 15 to 

1 1; I ir.-ate. 12 to l. 2; Peppery Di. k. 1* t » 
li 3. Time 124*4. , . - t

Second rate, 6 furlongs—Ailyar, 6 to l, 1. 
Quizz II-. 5 to 2. 2; livable, 8 to 1, o. 
I'ime 1.22*4-

Tilird race 1 mile—Kilmorle 7 to 2. 
Ihi- Hmn»» 'Demon. 12 to 1, 2; Uoo Goo, 
6 -*i> 1, 3. Time l.<)2Vi>

I'onrtli r.K-o. 5 fnrlouçj 3 to
10. 1: F/1. T'VriiC}-, 3 to 1, 2; Srlplo, 10 to 
1 3 Tint? 1.07 *4- ,

Fifth rave. UUonia Dnk*. IV, m le*, va'ne 
u nner $49*'* Esh-Mfiii. .. t«‘ 1. 1: ^ Mn- 

Miss Eon. 19 to 1. 3. Time

.......... 61li.indl»*«l. \rIx>rd Badge was badly 
" inner S. Jacks-n's b e . 3, by Maxim- -

couple left for their tutiir'* lioine 
gfdng via Banff.West.'SIXTH RACE. % mile, purse $100, 3 year elds and up. selling :

14 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
' 1“ i-1 tin < astro ...

M. Johnson 
SI mm* ....

49 Munro ....
9 2 Hoar ..........
6 5 J. Dalv ...

J. Walsh ..... 12 1 rj_i

50 mit tee. 
Ml.lan.Betting.-- 

Open.Close.pince. 
• • 5-1 H l 3—1
.. 49

lau Horses.
42 Procession ... 
17 ( hcruiii j|i

Par II • kaway 
•32 ( • : 1 thi 
48 Animes it 
*“-* Sj /rlngbreok 
*-61 I.a Montag 

‘lime i.:{].

Wt. St.
..115 1 1-1 1 <#fl EAT DANGER S PA ST.

Kansas City, Mo., June 2. Blue sky was 
tfisirde above Kansas City this afternoon. 
The rains have «aided and the sun was vis
ible for the first time In a week. Cor this 
ond other reasons It. Is thouglit t"hat tlie 
groat, dangers of Hood are pa at.

Victorias Won From Granites.
A friendly match was played on the Vic- 

ti-rli lawn bet ween the vietorin and Gran
ite Lawn Bowling Clubs on Tuesday. June 

rtsuiting in a victory for the Victoria 
Club by 38 shots, as follows:

15- 1 6—1
15 1 1

N 1

5 n. 93
121 7

3 1 2 n 2-1
1 4 I!

Ill
7 -- 1.KM 

. 196 
. Hr2 

lie ... .l9.i 
r«-st 3 min.

“Cleveland”9 5 2 7 19 
•2 i r, 1 -j 

5—1

3 n
*4^3 1 . 6-3 6 

•t-n <"• V* 7 7
Start go id. Won driving. Place same. Procession had 

Hu1 fo.»f of iijs r impany and !ast**d just long enough after he li.nl fared On the ()n>t 
and Ppringbriiok -nto subjection Cherubim ; 1 n * I Far R- < ka way would have passed him 
In another stride, t "ar" Ro< ka\. ay was gaining fast. Animo.Mty quit after running 5» 
furlongs

U mm r 1 Meagher's h h., a., by Order Triumph.

2.f

Granites.
H Kyrie 
E Boisseau 
s Love

Â F Webster, sk...22 J Bulrd. sk................. 18

Victorias. 
E II Walsh 
B J Mahoney 
J Bain

. 17to is a good bicycle and 
with the hygienic 

Cushion Frame 
it is comfort personified.

linen, 7 to 1. 2;
2 ' 1.

Sixth race. 
Kubv Ray.
1. 3. Time 2.01.

31
Wine I’i overf HI* I ndolng,

For alleged 1 heft of some bottles of wlno 
in the C. P. It. freight*sheds. John Blaney 
was arrested last night by < . P. R. Con
stable (irfl-ffiek. • Blaney is an « niplove of 
th< cfsiipstiv. and It Is alleged tlint while 
working In the x 1/1 id t y of a large case <,f 
very fine wine the temptation became too 
mm u for him. He lives at 61 Slmeoe street.

221 1 16 miles—Tuffs. 7 to 2, 1 
15 to 1. 2; l'hil. Xrchl'iald, 7 to 64

24
R F Stupart G S Burns
E P Beatty George Sharkey’
George Gates I> V McGuire
r Swnbcy, sk..........29 ti Badeuach. sk... 8

L Ra wllnson 
W Brown 
T Scott

: k, *k.. .18 J S Corley, sk. ...21

20
9

SEVENTH RACE, % mile, purse $400. 3 year olds and up. selling : Entries for Grnvesentl.
fliNivrsvml Futrirs: l-'lr.-t ra- «

fi-rl-ng*. yeiiv-nlilH R"'• 1,111 -'.i. M.
DaliU-l. Viir-1 Arm. Ill.vrlii. J-lm A. Snott. 
I:,,..-1:1111] 1111. I'.irwiinl llli. AmlJ. 8"»-
gid«l I’rop'T Nav.a-o»ta. Our Nugget •<*•). 
l-if. ih.-l.-p. llhi.- .Iny. Mali-Ill'-»». ‘ -nv 
1::|4 Kill-.- i aril I- IM*. SaIval 1-lln. Ml»» 
Gi-e.ltl. Thoughti< ks 95.

Seeeiwl i aee. Greater New York ^tcepb- 
eltase about 2*4 miles I.nvafor 162. Eulml- 
ii. te 156. Juilg*' Phi Mips 152. I>eitr«. 150, 
Bran Men I 147. Mystic sh finer 142. Ad.U 
dnmno. < 'nrrier IMge/in 1 -9», Seinper Ira 
135 Manillan 132 Tankard 13*

Third race, 5 furlongs. 2 year olds, s^ll 
Ins Waite,- in p fi. Finish M3. Vagary 100. 
TMstir Heithr-r O1-. die Step 07

Fourth ' race. 1 1-16 miles, handieap. 3- 
year old# nnd up—Hermls 126 Col Bill 
Dublin 114. Waterboy 111, Herbert liO, HI*

GO 2
Belting —

< Ip *n.( 'lose. Place 
. . . 39 1 L’l I 1 v

25
Ind. Horses, McCliisky .

D. < i "Imore

J. Thorj'u* .
2-1 5 XI m ri» .........

JO-5 6 *•*. Jo - n . ||
. 6 1 7 , W Mi i ris

1 n si Burton . ..
7 u 9 6 w. Dati ..
-I 19 19 lit*.,! ............

«• 1 195 li b» 11 5 j 1 mix ...
8 Snrrde Mae ..............97 lo 111 12 12 12 I Walsh .... .39 1 .V» 1 15 1

Time 1 is Po.it •; min. start good. v. -m driving Place same. The first iti c 
were r, n almost *-nn! trim.» la.-t ?•' yard*. Edgefield w as < utrun frst part. 1 loced fn^t 
In ftrer.fi a y] z< t up in final .<trl J< . Jerry closed -t - Ang on • uti-i/*0 Ms.xette «-aowed 
great lrn/provement. Burton no help to Earl cf Norfolk. He kuo ked Verna K. iu*o 
fence

St Fin. 
1; !>- 1 it

3-2 2 11
n 5-1 3

Wt. St. >4 
-3, II 12

• 1 3 5 n
•3 9 7 ii
n 7 6>_,
3 t 2 11
• 1 6 19 1

12 G A Harper 
1; J Ashworth 
A E Plummer

t-.-l.l h
49
4o Max. I»
44 .1 
4" I
34 WIM \\
21 I
4.» I
45 Am-: ,
35 V.
46 <

5 1 SI 3 1
9 1 II S 5
6 1 SI 3 1
6 1 S 1
3 1 -1 1 *2 1
3. 1 3 1 C 5

Hon 217Total (eight wleketst....
Montreal.—V Trollcy lies 11i Aeelilenlal.

An inquest on the death of Mrs. J. J. 
fckiiomon, who whs run over by a Bnf liurst • 
street car on Tu. - da\. Mav 26. and died mi 
t i-iriay. wa* field ui the ( n.v Hall last 
night bv Cpromr Cotton, 
deioe taken, the jury decfiled that tile fa- 
taftty was purely accidental.

8- 4:: 4Browning. 1. Baber...............
Barker. I. H I1 ............ ............
SinMli. «• Hill, b Hay ward 
Gough, e Ji-io *». 1» Baber.
King-*!on, li Baber..................
Mob 19. b Hnvwanl ... 
(inindv. . Gmitcv.
Ferra bee. h Hayward ..........
• hex alter. « and I* Hayward
Harman, b Hill ............................
Dr Eifl-c. not out .....................

Extra » .......... ..................................

R J hearns
J Rennie*
Dr llawke

City Rt-tail Agency H J Minty 
T High 
A S Wigmore 
S Janes, sk................ 28 (' Boeckh. sk............. 12

11 4' H. II. LOVE, 191 Yonge St. . 21
1 121 *

1 2 1
39 1 46 1 15 I

«*’ 1 29 1
M 1 2” 1

f Norfolk I 1 3 4 From the evis Tot a : ....Total........................... 97 ............59391K 1 1V 131» HaywardCanada Cycle & Motor Co.* 11*
Wlnglinm Kickers Won.

u jngham. June •_> Wlngham defeated 
1 ’«rowel in a Junior league g«me of foot- 
nûli- here This evening. Both t»nms lined 
•ip determined to put forth their best and 
bravest efforts to win second place ln the

2 Argneil for Three Years
Windsor, June 2. The passage of the 

Educational HSU m -ans a v ctoiv for the 
local Roman ('.ithoiic^, nn1 marks the end 
or a bitter three-year controversy.

4
LIMITED.

Head Office and Works : 
TORON A O JUNCTION. 7

67TotalWinner— W. H. Mosby • b.g., 5, by Clarenden—Bridesmaid.

I

dMYANTKjj,

teîîSSÆ.,
px eltrr !.. Main Sh,^ te

FCOND OR 
- -'ate
.acker, Box 22,

hsoa; heat wag*, J"”.'4- M. [real Watch

ration lÂfe BnjMln»1-

-HRX AXT-with

FIRSt-VUAss Hl , -,
travel with Walter ii>’a 
m »how ground, to 1 ^

"h k1'1’1'"' “*t^ng wL1?* 

It. Ki-' ,. Cvjpnrfr

-KF AXVAÏ Kl^Hu22

t—<i()t>D

T,nK BY vôvxolmr'tru-e. traveling. wllr,h2*.
i ngl g:xxl kferenoe, ^-

:d!,VTalntws:8,Shirt^pFR-
■'*"* & «on, 78 KÎÎUS

A RENT.

>RK. TOXOF-ST. x-r-.. 
roellent Mend rV 
■alara apply P,rkt J"*«-

M

"alb.
r nNI> P0I-LARs 5htI 
l- ellent dairy farm of B
P°"r from Toro»?/,
ame houae, frame h.2' 

I cattle. W. J|

E8 FOR SALE.

;ROXXFJR8-,AaulE8 pn0
ttfeCSSMvjS

KNfDXBTH
n «P» Claaa c<îîdlt|iSi Va
. Lh-uwood-avenue, bari!!

-ATKROVS 
along with

ERSONALS.
bsE—WILL TAKN U. 

f own home; condaement, 
pr supplied. Mrs. Hardy,

LOST.
K Kx"-vi- FX FORD'-p' 0 
]. leather-covered memorao'- 
ko bank hook*. F.nder re
lug to ZZ King street east.

I OR BFFORK THE 218T 
I'm lot 13. omceerfrin 4,
hay horse colt, two years 
|ar In forehead: any person 
Hsmeii know of Its where 
[ultahljr rewarded. G eons 

P.O.

1ER HOTELS.

VASKA, OX MV8K0KA 
railway an* telegraph, 
fiood drainage. Rsths. 

lophone. Addreas: MAM- 
-'HURST. 3«7

OTELS.
r ENDING THE RACE! 
» "Somerset." I'harch and 
1.50, $k.00: Winchester and 
Lira pass the door. Tet 
I Hopkins, proprietor.

■TEL. TORONTO, CANo- 
Ituated. corner King and 
im-heated: eiectric-llghled: 
with hath and en suite; 

SO per day. O. A. Graham.

X'ESS CARDS.

XCAf ATOB- S01.H 
for clean! 
vsets. 8.
X'lctorla-street.

Tel. Park t>51.

Mr system 
MarrhBeat. 

Tel. Mala
T

TERINAHY.

ELL, VETERINARY SUK* 
ny-street. Specialist in dis- 
>pbone Main 141.

[IO VETERINARY COL- 
»d. Temperance-street, T»»- 
open day and night. S'é

toffer. Tel.ephone Main 861.

1ER STAMPS.

L’BBER STAMPS. SEAL*, 
ypewriters* ribbons» »
to.

ORAGE.
Ir furniture and Pf-

anfi single furniture v.ibI 
oldest and raost reliable 

h age and C irtage, 369 St*

Y TO LOAN.

\s HOUSEHOLD GOOM, 
ns. horses and wagoi* 
nstalment plan of iendinf. 

[aid in small monthly or 
h. All business contUMS- 
k-ourityt Co., 10 U»l* 

VXVat.

axed salaried
teamster1»merchants, 

without security, eagyfi/i 
buslne.-s in 43 prlneip*»
X» victoria-street.

IO fees. Reynolds. TV
nto. Tel. Main 246L w

>

iGE LICENSE».

evening»; 00 ^
go to 
: open

VALUATORS-CB
estai •

Vsloatof"'A- CO., REAL 
Brokers nnd 
East. Toronto.

iAL CARD»-
FT A RICHARDSON, BAB-
licl'ors, N* taries 

Toronto.

•ID A- WOOD.. 1,1 
„ Building. B KI"*
: C„ Thus. Reid. ». ^

fc-wksytiB
ton Lennox, p ed 

| Woods.
bakluhteÏÏTso^ 

Attorney, etc., » cott* 
King street Ka". 1<4». 

foronto. Money

Person. ”*”a,STre 
6 King atrezt-

nd contract^,

KIRBY. 539
^"•KneVoraJ^
MSLïîhbSi1JV
t c.
E^i7h%A//4

Inaiinl Tr»l-*",*^he0l
2.—The pub,l,lti|m»f 

Voided to continu rf- 
t ho «fboolî*.Pr Kir Wlllia^JS
has been in I veff 

: eeuit » have bee" j4
hr. -T'lpment tf
-al thousand do^

r city by the

•it:
«-iephone

We have a lot of pleas
ant conveniences in the 
city, but none so con
venient as a good pave
ment and a good bicycle.
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HOW THEY DO IT AT OTTAWA.A. E. AMES & CO,

SUSPEND PAYMENT7 proceeding

V Annul
n

■ -4
Confined From Pn«ro 1. SOLD ON ITS MERIT ONLY=§1 zmfirm in conjunction with others asso

ciated as directors, and was, doubtless, 
somewhaa of a financial loss, even to 
the brokers.

t

CABLE” Cigar, 5 centsam?».
s/rnsFA%Mr. Ann Optimistic.

Mr. Ames is credited with being one 
of the most optimistic of men, and. to 
this, may be due his failure to see that 
the Canadian money market was be
ing overburdened by the introduction 
of American securities to the Toronto 
speculating public- With other local 
capitalists, Twin City was brought to 
the notice of local investors some three 
years ago, when the price of the stock 
was in the seventies. The stock prov- ' 
ed a favorite for speculation, under 
the increasing earning power, and the 
demand for the security was met by 
heavy Importations of the stock from 
New York. The success with this ven
ture led to a search for other bonan
zas in the New- York list, and the "Soo” 
stocks. Col. Southerns, Am.Locomotive, 
and, last, SIoss, Sheffield were seized 
upon as neglected waifs, awaiting de
velopment at the hands of Canadian 
capital. Not did this fill the category 
of favorites.

V.1Z
'Qh

%
* » »

*0 "5 it **»”* 
of »à COMPARE IT TO MOST 10-CENT CIGARS.

the bands, they are valuable.
- s- DAVIS 6. SONS, Makers.

-BÂ<e Ifontreai
u«l rnP

the Bank 
Board
o'clock ye 

There w< 
pnsnro
llim 1 
Qreenshlel
»ader, W. 
XJjnao. K
t. C- 8mit 
tell. H- * 
v Green, 
Hooper, A 
ten,’ M. 8 
gkeoch an 

Oo the 1 
geo. Qeorj 

“4 was
chair, in t
«L Hod- 
BoyaJ.

On the 1
geconded 1
agreed “1
be appoin ïeeers. F
C. Smith: 
te aecreta

Save

'stàX Premium Lists on application.nr Roji
T*

on

VIr (k MURDERER IS NO TRAMP. whom suspicion! rests from suspecting 
the depths of the game being played. 
Russell Kendall, the young man wlio 
stood in the garden of his home w,th
in a few rods of the spot, and did not 
hear the shot which kill'd Glory,, told 
The World that the wind was north- & 
westerly, blowing the sound In the op- 

' posite direction. The official weather-

will spread beyond the present firm.
As to the general influence it will have 
on the stock market, I cannot pre
tend to say. The -banks, however, are 
not directly interested in it. It Is not 
sufficient to cause any worry what
ever. The banks will not do anything ters who are found' roving around tc
that would tend to precipitate any explain whence they came and where
further panic in the stock market, but they were last Wednesday. This plar . 
those who are endeavoring to make is expected to assist the authorities here shows tais to be true,
money in stocks m-ust be prepared to materially. Long this line the people I 1 "® Proximity of the worn* of the
stand some losses sometimes." of this section are severely criticising ^u7lt-r 1,1 , le residence is one

---------- the government for not manifesting | th® T*'"18 ' 7 y ro author,,,-»
SHOBLDBBKO LOSS. more* n teres t in the hideous crime,sine, L tram! slcwVbe "chiM. The; argue

W. T. White, general manager of the jl Th^histo/y ^f™ the ^ntry ^ They , tkat thpre wprp more secluded spots

vW.r ^raTtinS s^^r^hSS sa
in any way cognizant of Messrs. Ames OTedetectU-etowoik lhe ";ork'. S’tUI- the ('ri-ek runs cl"«9
& Co.’s affairs, and regretted very of ^ttlng *u* ™to thls ^,ece Df bush- enabling 
much to hear of their suspension. * I ?n the ca8?’ the „ tfc„o n,an to v/ash th« Kl00d
can only surmise the cause to be the ,haVfe sant kal£, a ,dozeu men to Lo1 clothes and hands, and, this
continuous shrinkage in the value of liugwood and vicinity.
American and Canadian securities, and *(>r instance the 
the consequent demand for margins.
The trouble seems to be the American 
more than the Canadian situation, and 
I am quite sure it will be found that 
Canadian banking houses are well se
cured by approved collateral of a mar
ket value in excess of the advances 
made. If the banks exercise a reas
onable prudence .and do not immedi
ately proceed to liquidate their securi
ties, there should be no- Loss upon 
collateral margined below the present 
very low prices."

Dominion Coal and Meet
The possibilities of Dominion Çoaî 

•.nd Dominion Steel were unearthed, 
and added to the burden of the office. 
Under the Impetus of prosperity, the 
banks assisted in swelling tho 
naent, and only when the weakness of 
the situation was seen by the down
fall at New York, was a curb put 
here. Coal and Steel, SIoss and. Twin 
were Intermcshed, and the break - up 
in one was the signal for trouble with 
the others. Blame for the 
pressure on these particular stocks has 
been placed to bears at New York and 
Boston, but one In close touch with 
the local position gives the credit to 
Toronto for the final undoing.

Food for tile Bears,
The weakness was seized upon as 

legitimate prey by speculating brokers 
and their friends to deal the knock
out blow to one whose career had been 
envied. "Had A. E. Ames not been 
the soul of honor,” remarked' oils in 
touch with the inside history of the 
concern, “he could have saved 
self at the expense of those whose 
fldence he had.” Sympathy hardly ex
presses the feeling of many met in tha 
street yesterday for the unfortunate 
firm, and expressions were general that 
the affair would end without the dis
aster that many pessimistic 
dieted.
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Hoped to < renie Sensation,
The officers ridicule the Uea that a

to devote to picking up the different bltot geeïfce ' C°w hi, V?, *71 
threads. He ha. received efficient »»;, 4hought°»her body was dragged thr£ 
sistance from t-hief ^Wilde, but eve_ hi tour days after the crime. Two heavy 
has not been sufficient. Tl.ese vains had -fallen, and the spot had
have had so many people to inte - t'^cn overrun by thousands of curl- 
whose stories bore remotely cm l ■ osjty BePkeri4, and. if it had been there 
ease that if anything material ha at all, would have been obliteiutcd
overlooked It would mbt be astonishing ,iayg before- The mn who saya h„
Many people here assert that such eon- , (ound lt there, told Detective Greer
sequences are Involved in the P0‘:H>b'p at first that the girl's father was tire-
failure to solve this outrage, that the „ent whrn found it. Later, he said ■:
government should have taken evety hp was alone. Now, they b-lievo he
possible precaution, and such diligence Hl.<:Ured the hair from tile un iertaker s
in distrubuting men around this neigh sh0p, where it was cut fro.n the child's 
borhood that Detective Greer would no t,Pad nud mado thr statement, hoping 
have been forced to single-handed, [0 create a sensation, 
handle a <»se of such broad scope. j The children passing to school 

Otiawa, Jurve 2.—(Special.)—News Connell Oflerlng Bewn-rdi. the route taken by Glory the morning
that the A. E. Ames Company had Since the Town Council has offered five '-he was killed have h en traced, and
suspended payment reached Ottawa hundred dollars reward there Is talk 't has been found that the girl rou t
early in the day an-di created a big sur- !0f increasing the amount to five thou- scarcely have been out of signt of her
prise. The first news came to local Kand by private subscription, and pine- playmates at the time the crime
brokers thru New York agencies. ing a substantial sum as an Inducement cur red. This h<is given rise to the

One of these New York communier- fn, information that may ♦ ad to ai-1 theory that she did not come up the 
tlons was as follows: “A, E. Ames & j rest„ 1 track mat rooming, but came down roe
Go. of Toronto, whose suspension was 1 s~Le the wealthy citizens assert | road leading to Col ling wood, and then 
announced to-day, were the most bn- t,hat thev would rather pay a thou- cut diagonally thru the pastures and 
portant brokers in that city. The firm Hand dollars out of their pockets than aç'rc.r the little bridge, back of the 
is said to have -been rated at $17,000,- have this crime go unsolved, since they . Kendall home, intending to cross the 
000. The failure was caused by weak- fear to permit their children to leave the side to the tracks near

C P'R" Tw«n City and SIoss- the house as long as there is a pussi- ithe P°mt where the b.-dy was found, 
olieffield. ’ ^ bility of such a fiend being at large. I Would Explain Much.
„™,n0ther New YoTk despatch said: Detective Green does not favor the re- I This theory not only explains th»

The suspension is said to be due to ward idea, as he is confident all Is failure of Russell Kendall to see Glory 
decline In stocks of the last two weeks, being done that can be done. pass as usual, but would explain the
The firm was interested In C.P.R., Soo, c n»e la Well In Hnnil. ; failure of the other children to ? -e h-r,
bloss Company.and Twin City." There is no disputing the fact that and might account for the ras-- with

The World correspondent visited the the officer has got the case well in which the murder was done, shielded 
most prominent brokers in tho city, hand and has secured some well-dc- from all observation. This route would 
1 ne new» had provided them with a j fined* clues. That these clues point start at the piece of bush, and would 

ny sensation, but they explained against the logic of a tramp’s act, he save distance similar to one side of a 
that Ottawa was not affected by the \ does not deny. He adds, however, triangle. She has been known to cornu 
suspension. ! that* there is much mystery yet to bo this - way, tho not frequently. In this

The A. E. Ames Company had no ! penetrated before an arrest is made, ^vent ,the murderer, hiding in the bush, 
agency in Ottawa, and eo far as the i The authorities have worked out car«- have easily pissed, unohe rved,
brokers interviewed are aware had no 1 fully clues bearing upon possible boy ^hlnd hia victim, struck her down, 
connection of any kind in this city out-1 friends of the dead child having «no dragged the body into the un.ler- 
side of private customers who may ' knowledge of the deed. They have 'rush without the trouble of carrying 
have done business with them. Con- found nothing suspicious In this direc- ov=r the high stile or pulling It In 
cernlng the latter, of course, no Infor- tion, at least, nothing they will re- tne wire fence. All these thenrl- s
mation can be obtained, but It Is not ! veal. The girl was of a shy dispo- ana clues, however, continue to cast 
thought that the firm’s transactions in sition, and had so much work to a"(,u~c^,r.taln ilcht r,n the dark crime, 
Ottawa amounted to anything Ido at home before and after school, as collipgwood people are beginning

Local speculators were too keenlv in- j to have little opportunity to form ac- ( “* fPar| the murderer will. If a Strang- 
teres ted in the sensational fluctuations quaintances. The detective has been - ^ make good his escape, 
of the day's market to give any great unable to find a single boy who was 
attention to the suspension of the Ames on anything like Intimata terms of .
Company. Among the banks and other friendship with Glory, 
financial institutions, however, the most 
acute interest was displayed and spec
ulations as to the possible outcome wer-» 
freely indulged in.

On Parliament Hill, the memlierg 
trooping out of the Railway Committee 
heard for the first time the news of the 
suspension. They, too, canvassed the 
situation with much earnestness. Sever
al Ministers and not a few private mem
bers expressed regret that that misfor
tune should have overtaken the A E 
Ames Company.

^-lewavariety of 
have led In so many different direc
tions that Greer has not had the time
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Ext -ot at the Eatlnxe.
The extent of the failure can. only he 

nasarded and the firm could give nc 
information until a statement had been 
prepared. Besides doing a general 
stockbroking business, a private bank1 
was run in connection with the house 
The firm offered the extra inducement 
of the one per cent, to depositors 
the chartered banks, and a reason, 
able estimate of holding's thru this 
channel. It is thought, would reach 
$500,000. This will farm one branch 
of the liabilities. The others will be 
made up of margins on stocks carried 
for clients, and indebtedness to other 
financial institutions for advances on 
stock collateral. The Bank of Com
merce is interested to the extent of a 
Quarter of a million, under the latter 
head, and it is thought to be within 
bounds to state that the firm would be that the attractive prices would bring -$-+-4-$ + 
carrying at Toronto and other financial purchasing from capitalists there, 
centres, stocks that would aggregate in 
the neighborhood of $20,000,000.

Assisted Clients.
The firm is recognized

Cf NEWS AT UITAWA.3 Sensational Surprise, But No Agency 
In the Capital City.
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Mr. Hays : What we need badly is a nice refreshing eubaidy shower, and I hope this may bring it.

Note.—The Mayor of Ottawa has solicited the government to permit the firing of the Nepean Point cannon in 
hope that the heavy concussion may produce rain.

ed, "that most of the dividend-paying 
securities are at present below their 
value ,and these should very soon re
cover and settle the market as firmly 
as before."

4-
Slock.» Huvc Hepataition. CAREER OF A. E. AMES, 4

The stocks that caused the suspension > -------— __T
of the fiT*m .ar*» of n firsif-r-las^ -Ames is one of the most promi-... „ . as having cLnlter, e»Zal!y ln the cases 5 t ^“1^° Man under'*) reurt of I

liberally assisted clients during-the long Twin City and Dominion Coal. The + age. by his ability and integrity be “f
and strenuous time in the stock mar- former is recognized as one of the best + lifted the unimportant banking and ^
kets, but unless it was involved in 1 tractions on the continent now paying f P»Dado aq tpjqM «sanjsnq «£»*»<! -f
heavy holdings itself the losses are not a dividend of 5 per cent., with earn- > l°hJn,^,t",ln' i>minvPhls t
pr^tinlntt>bankeroffihee5'iy‘e In faCaone inga eu£flcient to "arrant an increase > eareer he has been ij'entlHe.l with a J
prominent bank official expressed an to 6 per cent, at the next quarterly + number of important financial instl- >
osinion that careful management of payment. Dominion Coal, according to 4 tut Ions, and also attained public -r-
affairs should bring the* firm out of its returns, is producing more than. ♦ dignity at the hands of fellow-busi- +
trouble without any material losses tc enough to provide for Its present divi- > fneyj?e?w* KSÜtK 1
OTer dfh^' lAelIt>Ud htStbe?n hanglng dend of 8 P61- cent- >and is Btaled to t !s^r°6hr hré™ived hi»1 education in +
°Ver.e he locfl markPt for several have far greater possibilities. T the public schools, ami then at the x.
months, and the unwelcome news of Dominion Steel Break V». X Brantford Collegiate Inatltute, and T
yesterday is thought to have dissipât- The almost total break-un in the dlf- I ln 1881 entered the service of the T_
as? - “* —«25SSSJSSSM 2; tZ ; «taraAw an t

6 x. . _ _ . ^ . much to do with unrest in connection >. the Imperial bank in Toronto. At +
.lews Iren iced Oat. with the A. E. Ames firm. The total 4* 21 h<? was manager of the Ontario +

The news of the pending susr>ension capital of Dominion Steel is $28,000,0CK> -f Bank branch at Mount Forest. Since +
would appear to have been known to and during the zenith of prices last year f rntv'™^n $}? ”Lai.+
‘ctuaTcli^x e rhTso^VwUS, t0 J,hn th6 market VaJue Was near,y ?25,000.(H)0 > ^ hêcôming^otident of theorem t
setuai climax. The specialties in which yesterday, figured at the low quotation, ♦ to Stock Exchnnee for 18!)7-flS. nnd T
tne a. E. Ames firm were interested tire total value has been reduced to loss T last year w;i.s president of the Board "T
have been particularly weak for a week than $10,000,000. The comparative + of Trade, both of which potions he T
or more, and the word was passed prices of the three classes of stocks T
around that Twin City, and Sioss were are: Common, high, 79; to-day's low, T ro.v Commission tor The rovernment'
good shorty sales. The price of Twin 12 1-2; pref., 101, to-day, 37; bonds 05, t Mr! Ames is n prominent member of
city a.^few day» ago was 107 and of to-day 67. The shrinkage in the eecuri- x. the Sherboume-st. Methodist f'hnreh,
SIoss f)i. During the height of the1 ties of thas couceru have had much T and is noted t»r his generous eon- .
boom last .summer Twin sold as high to do with riestrovinc miiblie ronfidenee T tributiong to this nnd to many other Tas J20 and SIopq R'i. Ve«terrtaxV aestroymg pu-Diic connaence, religion» nnd charitable Institutions. ♦
«s s*», ana »ios» ^.»« yesterday when and comparisons have been made with -i- tt<* I» a trustee of tthIi ««d 4-
«^xcitement was at its height, the form. : other listed stocks, much to their detri- -4 n Regent of Victoria Uni versify. Mr.
er sold down to S< 3and filos» tc ment, -4 Ames Is married to a daughter of
41. Dominion Coal and Dominion SBeel- Percolated the Province. > Senator George A. Cox.
In which the firm were not quite sc 
intimately connected, also felt the ef
fect of the smash, and Coal sold to 73 
es compared with a high price of 148 
and steel to 12 1-2 against a high level 
of 70-

DENIES THE RUMOR.

Byron E. Walker, general manager of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, de
nied emphatically the rumor that was 
going around that the Bank of Com
merce was to some extent at least re
sponsible for bringing on the crisis, and 
characterizes the statement as absurd. 
The Bank of Commerce had the cash 
account of Ames & Oo., but their liabil
ity was very small, less than a quarter 
of a million, covered by general securi
ties.

“We have not been on intimate rela
tions -with iAmes & Co. for some 
months past,” said Mr. Walker, “and 
know nothing «.bout their affairs. We 
have contributed in no way toward 
their suspension, because we have done 
nothing but simply keep their cash ac
count.”

Asked whether the banks would Insist 
on immediate liquidation, Mr. Walker 
could not say, but thought they would 
be very foolish to do so. The stocks 
to be liquidated were American 

The banks would not suffer in any 
event. It was the holders of stocks.

"My idea of tha suspension is that 
it will clear up tha air, unless persons 
interested get frightened, and throw 
the stocks overboard.”

The coolness that existed between the 
Bank of Commerce and the Ames’ firm 

his losses now, and the amount is plac- arose mlt of 'he starting of the Me
ed as high as $360,01 H>. Messrs. Fraser tropolltan Bank, in which Mr. Amçs 
and Tudhope, the two younger part- was largely interested, and which did 

also reported to have coined no' meet with the approval of the 
money during the boom times of 1902 , Commerce directors, 
but along with others remained with 
stocks too long and are now counting 
a balance on the wrong side of the 
ledger.

NOT MAN WANTED.

Doctors Working Hard. i Belleville. June 2.—Scnlt, the color
Since tha body-was found Thursday , mnn’ whr> wa* arrested here yes- 

morning. with the shot thru the brain. ,;'may "" suspicion of being roneern- 
the physicians have been carefully ,n *he murder of Glory Whalen, 
studying lhe physical add chemical as- "aj' ’Pleased, a a it was clearly pro ted 
pects of the casa. Dr. McFaul will was 'tot the party wanted, 
make his report of the post-mortem to- ----------------------------------
morrow, if the Jury meats. It is known McBRIDE’S CONSERVATIVE 0'aINFT 
absolutely that no defilement of the - ' 11,61
body took place, nor was even at
tempted. An Irresponsible 
started a report to the contrary, which ; 
was given publicity; thru the press, to 
the distress and annoyance of the farm j 
ily, and the annoyance of the officers. The new Premier, n. McBride, has de- 
The same source pretended to have elded to form his 
discovered hair of the child on a leaf , 
in the bush near where she was killed, 
and bloodstains on the wire fence. The 
authorities pronounce these reports as mier McBride will take the position of

Chief

Bank of 
June.

THE g:i
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Victoria, B.C., June 2.— Unclaimed i 
Half - „~r 

Dividend. 
1st June.

The speculative fever last year perco
lated the whole province, and the way 
the news will be received in outside 
towns and villages cannot be forecast
ed. Clients had scarcely time to- g-nt 

... , , in touch with their brokers yesterday,
rru i °7 ' orket ^ot,fled* and some liquidation flrom these outsi-ie
I he local stock market was In ses- sources may be forthcoming to-day. 

pion when the firm announced its sus- The time is thought to be one when the 
pension, and on regular form this wa* interests of all concerned are directly 
communication to that body. Intense affected. Many brokers have reached 
excitement prevailed among the mem- the limits of their client's resources, 
hers, and securities -nil thru the list and are now carrying securities at their 
were let go without regard to value. Oj own expense. The banks are not anx- 
the afternoon board a calmer feeling ious to further depress the markets, 
prevailed, and stocks that had been and, indirectly, their own holdings. Thus 
thrown over parly in the day were re- summecl up, it Is expected that Joint 
claimed at higher prices on second action will be rendered to prevent any 
thought. -The firm had been a purch.is- unnecessary further disruption and 
er on the board during the early mom thus avoid any appearance of a panic 
ing and under exchange rules these Stock speculation has ramifications in 
stocks were resold on the term, under, all directions, and businesses of all de- 
the rule. The firm holds three seats ' soriptions will feel the effect of the 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange, and i wreck in values, 
the value of those, according to cur
rent prices, would be about $ii0,0()0.

LONDON LOSE» (92.1,000.

Ministry strictly 
upon partly lines, and the cabinet will 
he a straight Conservative

London, June 2.—The suspension of 
Ames & Co. of Toronto produce.] n 
lively flurry in local financial circles 
this morning. If Is not known Just 
how much stock was held here thru 
Ames & Co., hut the loss sustained by 
Londoners is reckoned at about $25,000

one. Pre- lletw of th] 
drciilaïi,,i

DepOril! k H t ; I
Intermit j 

Deposits be 
Urem ,.'J Balance* 
other Bj 
Canada .T]

ners, are
worthless.

’jurs s-isssrie *• ■>-
in the village during Victoria Day, and . Finance Minister: Charles Wilson, Con- 
who may have been attached to some eervative lender in British Columbia.' 
of the numerous boats touching here. ! Attorney-General; R. F. Green, of Kns- 

Are They Bluffingî j lo, Minister of Mines: J. !?. Fulton,
The vigilance being shown by the I Provincial Secretary, and A- K. Mo" 

off!cor* in running down stray cln-s ■ Phillips of Victoria, President of Conn- 
either emanates from a desire to pick j ell.
up every possible thread which the I In the legislature this afternoon till 
frayed strands of tha case expose, or Is I motion to go into committee lo gnnl 
merely a blind to prevent those upon supply was passed by 29 to J.

Commissioner of Lands nnd
TOJ SOON TO SAY.

Edward Hay, assistant general man
ager, Imperial Bank: “It is too soon 

. to say what the banks will do, as the
A M orld reporter called on A. E extent of the suspension, is not known 

Ames at his residence last night, but yet. I don’t think there has been any 
Mr. Ames would not be. interviewed, special pressure brought to bear on 
The reporters card was returned with the brokers by the banks on account 
the message that Mr- Ames was lying of the weakness in the stock markets, 
down, was very tired and could see At any rate, the banks are hardly 
no one. He had handed out to the press likely to do anything that would pre- 
a statement which went as far as pos clpitate matters further, 
slbie just then.
present at the meeting of the director* 
of the Metropolitan Bank last night.

RECEIVED WITH REGRET.

Woodstock. June 2.—The netvs of the 
suspension of A. E. Ames & Co., bank
ers, and brokers, of Toronto, was re
ceived with unusual Interest and regret 
in this city, where Mr. Ames is well- 
known. He 
Ames of Bay-street.

Would Not Be Interviewed.
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The weak
ness of stocks does not revert on the 
banks, 'but affects the holders of stocks. 
The general feeling Is one of sym
pathy for Mr. Ames." _

Mr. Brough, manager of the Domin
ion Bank, would hazard no opinion 
as to the effect the suspension might 
have in financial circles. The banks, 
however, were not likely to do any
thing that would have a tendency to 
create a panic. This seemed to be the 
general feeling among the officials of 
the local banking houses.

Mr. Ames was not

McKENDRY’$
LIMITED ^

A few days prior to the suspension, 
the A. E. Ames firm are sand to have 

General Uneasiness. called on clients for a further protec-
General uneasiness has prevailed thru t'on 20 points on all stocks held, and 

the fiqaxwiaj, circles in the city for fact that this was not met is thought
several months, owing to the continual have precipitated the trouble. ,\dd-
deprasslnn on the stock markets. Not nrl till* was what is rumored th 
only has Toronto been affected, butj ^usa' of the Canadian Bank of Com

merce to further acknowledge cheques 
drawn on that Institution by the 
epended firm.

NOTHING FURTHER EXPECTED. . Ladies'
Outfitters.

Business Hours: 
8 a. m, till 6 p.m.Failure of A, E. Ame» <fc Co. May 

Clear the Financial Air,
The financial world to truly sorry for 

A. E. Ames & Co., and the best opinion 
does not expect their failure to affect 
other monetary institutions.

The World last night interviewed a 
gentleman who has a wide knowledge of 
the stock market, and _iyho, fig obvious 
reuse,ns, wanted his name withheld.

A. 0. ROGERS, Managing Director.J. N. McKENDRY, President.
the Influence has been widespread- At 
New York, London, nnd on the contin
ent the same oppressive state of affairs 
has been witnessed, and this in the 
face of a world-wide prosperity. At
tempts have been made to account for 
the turn of affairs, but no solution 
touching the basis of the matter has able money prior to Joining the partner, 
been forthcoming than that of a sea-j ship, 
eon of reaction following a period of] 
inflation. Concurrent with this has j 
come a general stringency in the money | 
markets, and a ferverishness induced 
by the demands of labor.

A Good Omen.
The local stock market is closely in

terwoven with New York, but strangely 
acted at cross purposes yesterilay.
When Canadian stocks were making for 
bottoms, thought to be out of all rea
son commensurate with values, Wall- 
street securities were mounting in 
price, ns they have not done for a Her. 
month past. This was taken as a fa
vorable omen of the future, and. re- . t Toronto savs- "Isuited in some measure to detract from very norvo^s.^uM not sleep or rest, 
the black outlook «it h°me. Local d j ^ severe attacks of 
brokers spoke hopefully of the out- headacht. My 8}.9tm seemed to be 
look after yesterday s happen!til's, ond al[ run down and i Jacked energy and 
spoke freely of the worst having been amblti0IL Atter having used several 
anticipated. boxes of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food I

None of the other brokers are thought clan_ with/ perfect ’truthfulness, say 
to be in any way direcily affected by ,bat jt has been a great benefit to me. 
the suspension of the A. !.. Arties to. lt b;,s strengthened and restored my 
and the suspicion that any other t en norvous system and cured my head- 
cr-rn would be brought mt<n difhcultie? a(a^c j ^lpep and rest well now, and 
is scouted- Most ui the pronijnent Nvouid not ^e without this medicine 
banks were interviewed tiy The W orld flir a preat deal."
during the V■ 11 ni* in '’very | jîy no(jng your increase of weight
Instance little weight "tta given to the frotn week to week while using Dr. 
suggestion licit these financial instil a- t 'hasp's Nerve Food, you can prove 
lions would be Injured. ' Any loans we that your system is being built up. and 
have," xvas the stcretotyped answer, new flesh and tissue being added to 
"are fully covered by the stocks de- the body. n<) cents a boxi six box. s 
posited against them, and the banks for S2.ÔO. at all dealers, or Ed man son. 
would benefit to a considerable extent Bates * C-impanv, Toronto To pm. 
If they were not redeemed, it was also tect you against imitation .the p-irtr.i't 
felt that many securities which had for and signature of Dr. A. w. Chase, the 
a long Unie been carried with Canadian, famous receipt book author are on 
money would return to the States, now every box.

Substantial Pro- 'Ibis store is enjoying the confidence of the purchasing public to such an 
extent that the progress of the past three months has been almost phenom
enal. The Millinery management has given amn’e proof of leadership ; 

whilst sales in the Shirt Waist Skirt, and Costume Departments have doubled the record of a ■ ear ago. 
A loyal and "enthusiastic staff of assistants ; with ample capital to take 
advantage of every discount concession, ensures to customers not only 
proper styles, but emphatically proper prices.

su-

gressWILL NOT SPREAD.Lo«t A Iront S.tfio.nno.
A. E. Wallace, who is n member of 

the firm, came from Ft. Thomas, and 
is credited with having made consider

H. 8. Strathy, general manager of 
the Traders' Bank: "1 don’t believe ltIn reply to a question as to the effect 

the failure would have on the stock 
market, he said there was no doubt that 
when an experience of this kind occur
red it xvas bound to affect the values of 
all of the best and standard securities. 
The trouble with this firm

Street gossip Is free regarding

CURED HIS 
BRIGHT’S DISEASE

*

Lacked Energy
and Ambition

THESE SPECIALS FOR TO-DAY.was, he
thought .the fault of carrying-too much, 
on a small capital. The Ames Company 
were as strong as any company in the 
cuy-

Pattern Hats at Almost every woman of taste has admitted 
that the Pattern Hats shown by this store 
stood head and shoulders over any other dis

play. There are about 25 of these left, very choice pieces, 
priced $10.00, $12.00, $15,00 and $20.oO, to-day cut the price in two 
and take \ our choice.

end
Short
Loan*Halfbo far as credit was concerned. 

They had always met their loans and 
margins in a perfectly satisfactory 
manner, nnd their standing in the banks 
was A No.I.

Mr. Ames and his partneis were handl
ing too much on their moderate capital. 
They carted the very best of stocks, 
paid their calls promptly and 
only overloaded.

Another great thing against the firm"» 
business tactics, but dn favor of their 
good friendship, or whatever it might 
he called, was that they carried their 
clients along too often.

New York brokers, said The World's 
informant, when it comes to a ques
tion of a client's money or their own, 
always let the client go. shut him off 
completely. This unfortunate firm, he 
fancied, had been holding stock for cli
ents even xvhen not covered, and so 
when a greater slump than usual came 
they had to cover or quit, and they 
quit.

FORMER PRESIDENT OF BRICK
LAYERS’ UNION USED DODD’S 

KIDNEY PILLS.
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ever/ oneWas All Run Down and Had 
Severe Headaches, But Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food Cured

fA '
Andrew McCormick of Toronto Tells 

of a Care for the Most 
of All Di*vu*ce,

Toronto, June 2.-(Special.)-In these 
days when the dreaded {fright’s 
ease seems to be selecting Its victims 
at will the report of an authenticated 
cure is received 
classes of the community, 
a report comes from Andrew McCor
mick of 243 Spadina-a venue, this city.

That Mr. McCormick is well-known 
and highly respected is evidenced by 
the fact that he has held high offices 
in several fraternal societies, and 
for several 
Bricklayers’ Union, 
garding the cure, Mr. McCormick says:

"I suffered with an attack of Bright".' 
Disease and naturally was much trou
bled concerning it. I heard of the won
derful cures effected by Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills and concluded to try them 
The result was so satisfactory that it 
gives me pleasure to recommend them.'

Make and keep the Kidneys sound by- 
using Dodd's Kidney Pills, and there 
can be no Bright's Disease.

I

Flower Wreaths This is the season for Flower Wreaths for | 
at 1 9c thc iilt’c ones’ hats, we sell the 25 and 39c I

kinds to-day in ail colors at 1 9C.

Dreaded
wereMts. N. W. Williams, 212 Gerrard-

was 7
DIs-nervous \B. & I. Corsets 100 Pairs of the well-known B. & I. Corsets, 

straight fronts, sizes, 18 to 30 in the $1.25 
& $1.50 qualities,will be on sale to-day at 75c

OFL\
at 75cwith relief by all 

And such
f’1 y£ I.1

'l
Silk Underskirts Balances of lines in Silk Underskirts, sky, nile, 

at $6*50. cardinal and black, handsomely trimmed with 
pleats and dainty frills, regular $8.50, $9.50 and

v

étf

years President of the 
Iutezviewed re-

$10. To-day at S6.50.

Very special values In Summer Wash Skirts,
SEE THEM.

*r;'

"Was their any concerted
among some of the members "f the 
Exchange to squeeze Mir. Ames?" ask
'd the reporter. ■

"No, I think not." was the reply. 
"Ames was a very popular man on th" 
hoard, and. more than that, I fancy 
all the fellows up there are genuinely 
sorry at. his difficulties."

"Everyone must admit," he continu

ai tinn

McKMRY’S, 226) and 228 Yonge St. J
Montreal]
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"That the report of the Director» ; 
Boni read, be adopted and printed for 
distribution among the Shareholders.”

It is usual, he observed, for the pre
siding officer to make some remarks 
at this particular stage of the proceed
ings, but In view of the fact that we 
shall have another meeting In six 
months, under the new and altered 
date. It seems to me unnecessary to 
detain you with any observation» of 
mine. I can only say that the state
ment now in your hands Is, I am sure 
one which you will all agree Is ex
tremely satisfactory. It shows the larg
est profits ofl any of the Bank » state
ments for the laSf~txenty-flve years, 
although some indication vmy be drawn 
from the fact that in earning that pro
fit, the business of the Bank has en
ormously increased. In 187f>, when the 
profit to which I have referred was re-aliz 
ed, the assets of the Bank—an, Indication 
of the business done—stood at $3<,o00,- 
000, and to-day, according to the state
ment in your hands, they stand at 
$125,000,000: so that the old story is 
repeated, which is that to earn an equal 
amount of profit, you must now do a 
very much larger business; In this case, 
three times or more, 
marks I put before you the motion I 
have already made.

The motion was seconded by Mr. E 
B. Greenshields, and it was carried 
unanimously.

Mr. B. A- Boas moved :
“That the thanks of the meeting be 

presented to the President, Vice-Presi
dent and Directors for their attention 
to the interests of the Bank."

This was seconded by Mir. Charles 
unanimously

!

StCatharmes
MineralJVater

N
Proceedings at the Eighty-Fifth 

Annual Meeting Held in 
Montreal Monday.

O of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.

* (Owners and operators of the North West Transportation Com
pany, Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.)

SAITLT STB. MARIE DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will 
leave Colllngwood, 1.30 p.m., Meaford 3-45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 
p.m-, for Sault Ste. Marie and intermediate 
Thursday and Saturday.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will leave Pene- 
tangulshene, R a.m. and Midland 9.30 a.m., every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday for Parry Sound and Intermediate ports. Steamer will leave Parry 
Sound for Midland and Penetanguishen», 7 a-m. every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

north SHORE division, weather permitting, a steamer will leave Col
llngwood for Parry Sound. Point Au Baril, Byng Inlet and French River, 10.80 
p.m., every Monday and Thursday.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave 
Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 3 p m.. Steamers leaving Sarnia, Mondays and Fri
days go to Duluth.

WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave Windsor every Tues
day, 11, p.m., Sarnia, Wednesday 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William. ed-7

For passenger and freight rates, folders and further information, apply to 
Northern Navigation Company, Colllngwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or 
Sieiilo y Brent, Agent, 8 King-street East, Toronto, Ont,, Canada.

satisfactory record given ports every Tuesday,

Largest Profits for Qnnrtrr 
of » Centnry—The Bleetlon 

of Directors.

Montreal, June 2.—The eighty-fifth 
»nnu«l meeting of the shareholder» ol 

the Bank of Montreal was held In the 
yrôrd Room of the Institution at 1 
o'clock yesterday.

There were present : Hon. George A 
Drummond, Vice-President; Sir Wil
liam C. Macdonald, Messrs. E. B 
Greenshields, James Ross,Charles Alex
ander, W. H. Evans, T. Irving, F. S 
Lymau, K.C-, James Kirby, K.C., G 
F, C- Smith, James Tasker, Henry Do- 
hell, H. Hampson, Michael Burke, E 
K. Green, Lieut.-Col. Prévost, A. W 
Hooper, A. T. Taylor, Albert Pidding- 
ton,' M. S. Foley, D. Morrice, Jamet 
Bkeoch and John Morrison.

On the motion of Mr- F. S. Lyman 
flon. George A. Drummond, Vice-Presi
dent, was unanimously voted to the 
chair, in the absence of the President 
Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount 
Royal.

On the motion of Mr. Henry Dobell 
eeconded by Mr. James Tasker, It was 
sgreed "That the following gentlemen 
be appointed to act as scrutineers: 
Messrs. F. S. Lyman, K.C., and G. F 
C. Smith: and that Mr. James Alrd 
be secretory of the meeting-" 

Director»* Report.
The report of the Directors to the 

Shareholders at their 85th annual gen 
eral meeting was then read by Mr. E 
S. Cloustou, General Manager, as fol
lows :

The Directors have pleasure In pre
senting the 85th annual report, show
ing the result of the Bank's business 
Of the year ended 30th April, 1903 :

Balance of Profit and Lose 
Account, 30th April, 1900 ....$ 195,856,09 

Profits for the year ended 30th 
April. 1903, after deducting 
charges of management and 
making full provision for all 
bad and dcmhtful debts.. L813.483.66 

Premiums on new atock............  995,468.00
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I 4 TRIPS DAILYand wasAlexander, 

agreed to. (Except Sunday)
Bylaw» Adopted.

It was moved by Mr. A. W. Hooper, 
seconded by Mr. A. T. Taylor:

"That bylaw No. 3 shall read a» fol
lows:

" 'III. For the management of the 
affairs of the Bank, the Shareholders, 
at each annual general meeting, shall 
elect, by ballot, a Board of nine Direc
tors, who shall be capable of serving 
as Directors during the ensuing twelve 
months, or until they shall be replaced 
by their duly elected successors. Every 
such Director at the time of his elec
tion shall be, and during the then Im
mediately preceding thirty days shall 
have been» and during his service as 
Director shall continue to be, the holder 
and absolute owner In his own and sole 

and right (and not in any other

WILL RUN
Leave Vonge Street Wharf (east side) at 

7 a.m., 11 a.m . 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., con
necting with New York Central and Hud
son River R.R., Niagara Gorge R.R., 
Michigan Central R.R., International 

v. (Can. Div.).
Family Book Tickets now on sale at 

General Office. 54 King-street east.
B. W. FOLGERx Manager.

EXCURSIONS60HOMESEEKERS*of the DAY
TO THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST AT 

RETURN FARES
hy the

R

i“)$30Winnipeg.»..
Waskada....
Bstevan........
Elgin .............
Areola.............
Moosomln....
Wawanesa..
Minlora.........
Bluscarth.... 
Grand View. 
Swan River-

Calgary..../4>UU OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANYR. 8. McINDOE, Distributing Agent,from his 
. and thœ may have
nice. STEAMER NIAGARA

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE
^£er::}$4QToronto, Ont.Telephone M. 1853.25 Front Street West.erne Sensation 

. ule the idea that a 
ait' could have bsen 

whetu it Wa* 
oas dragged thru. 

® crime. Two heavy 
and the spot had 
thousands of

Commencing June 6, leaves Yonge Street 
Wharf 9.15 a.m», 2-15 p.m., returning leave» 
Oakville 5.30 p.m., Lome Park 6.30 p,m.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. R 
OFFICE YONGE STREET WHARF 

F. H. Baker, Agent.

Going June 4th, returning until August 
4th (all rail or S.S. Athabasca). Going June 
ISth, returning until August 18th (all rail 
or S.S. Athabasca). Going July 4th, return
ing until September 8th (all rail or S.S. 
Manitoba). Tickets are not good on "Im
perial Limited.” For tickets nn<1 pamphlet 
giving Tull particulars, apply to your near
est Canadian Pacific Agent.

Change In time commencing June 7th. 
A. H. IfOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 71 
Yonge-stieet, Toronto.

School of Mining, Kingston, regarding1 fl 
public control of the school.

Legal Committee.
In the Legal Committee Mr. Whit-11 

ney’s bill making the agreements en- E 
tered into by the Niagara Falls Part* H 
Commissioners subject to ratification of ® 
the legislature was passed. Mr. Mo ■ 
Cart’s bill, which enables municipal I 
councils to appoint two resident drain- 1 
age viewers to accompany the engin- n 
eer when laying out drainage works i 
and making assessments to meet the 
cost of such was passed.

EXPECTS REPORT IS EMUT Acetylene
Popularity

name
right ,or in trust for any purpose, per
son or party, or in trust simply), of 
not fewer than one hundred of the 
paid-up share» of the capital stork of 
the Bank. At every annual general 
election the outgoing Direntors. and 
each of them, shall be eligible for re- 
election.' . ,,

"And that bylaw No. Eleven shall 
read as follows:

“ ‘XI. The Board of Directors may, 
from time to time, appoint local Direc
tors for the management of the affairs 
of the branche» of the Bank, and may 
fix their qualifications and remunera
tion, define their powers and duties,and 
revoke their appointment; but no such 
local Director shall at any time be ap
pointed or serve a» a local Director un
less he be, and during his service con- 
tinue to bo, a holder In his own and 
sole name and right (and not in. any 
other name or right, or>i trust for any 
purpose, person or party, or in trust 
simply), of not fewer than twenty paid- 

ofo the capital stock of the

Telephone Main 3350,- «MS 
if it had been there 

ivè been obliterated 
- man who says he 
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Premier Ross Says Result of Gamey 
Investigation is Nearly 

Ready.

CHANGE of TIME
Commencing Saturday, May 30,

STEAMER LAKESIDEThe rapidly growing popularity 
of Acetylene Gas for residences, 
hotels and summei resorts is ow
ing to the improvements and per
fection in producing machinery.

will leave Toronto dally (except Sunday), 
at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.. making connection* 
at Port Dalhouale with the electric railway 
for 8t. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo; 
returning, will leave Port Dalhousle at 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m.

FAVORS GOVERNMENT OPERATION
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. SPLENDID

SFRVICE
TORONTO TO NIAGARA FALLS. 

BUFFALO AND MW YORK
$2,944,807.75 "The Solar”Dividend 5 per cent., 

paid 1st December,
1#G................

Dividend 5 per cent., 
payable fat June,
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over ■ TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

. EAST

The Boyle Stock Company, which has 
scored such a great success in “The 
Christian” and “Pudd’nhead Wilson” 
at Grand Opera House during the past 
two weeks of the summer engagement

Airlve 
Niagara 

Falla, N.Y.

........... $600,000.00 Mr. Whitney Thlnlt» People Should 

Control Hanning: Power* of 
TemiKkamlng Railway. «ILeave

Toronto
Arrive 

New York
Arrive
Buffalo

is unquestionably the beet ma
chine on the market to-day and 
is manufactured in Canada. These 
two features tell the story of its 
wonderful success. Call and in
spect or send tor particulars i

620,000.001903 ex 9.00 a.m. 
xll.00 a.m. 
x 4.50 p.m. 
x 6.15 p.m. 
x 11.20 p.m.

xll.58 a.m. 
x 3.05 p.m. 
x 8.21 p.m. 
x 9.50 p.m.

xll.1l a.m. 
x 2.11 p.m. 
x 7.35 p.m. 
x 8.52 p.m. 
x 3.57 a.m.

zlO.OO p.m. 
x 5.30 a.m. 
x 8.23 a.m. 
xl0.08a.rn, 
x 4.33 p.mj|

1,220,000-00

1.000,000.00
Amount credited to 'Re«t Ac

count ................................................... The legislature put In the full time 
yesterday and at 6 o’clock the order 
paper was not half cleared off. The Pre
mier made the announcement that he

Toronto-Montreal Line.
June 1, Steamers leave Toronto 4 p.m. Mon

days, Wednesdays and Saturdays; on and after 
June 13 daily, except Sundays.

Hamilton-Toronto-Montreal Line. 
Leave Toronto 7.30 p.m. Mondays and Thurs

days till June 6 : on and after June 9 Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Low rates od this line.

will present William Gillette’s famous 
play, “Secret Service,” during the third 
week, commencing Monday Evening. 

| Few stock companies are enabled to 
expected the report of the Gamey Coen- ; present this pJay on account of th« 

the conclusion of i heavy royalty, but Mrs. Boyle is de
termined to give Toronto theatregoers 

! only the best productions, and is con- 
There will be no morning fees- fldent thot “Secret Service” will meet

with the same hearty approval as the 
two first plays. Special scenery and 
costumes are in course of preparation 
and the staging will be perfect.

Balance to Profit and Loss car
ried forward..................................... 724,807.75 xDaily. zDaily except Sunday.

The 9 a.m. train carries Pullman Parlor Car 
and Coachen to Buffalo 

The 4.5o p m. ‘'International Limited" has 
Cafe Parlor Car Service “a la carte," and wide 
Vestibule Coach to Buffalo.

The6.15 p.m. New York Exprès» carries 
Dining Car to Niagara Falls, serving supper 
“a la carte." through Pullman Sleeper to New 
York, and Dining Car Easton co New York, 
serving breakfast.

For Tickets, lisps, Tims Tables, end Information, appij 
So Agents.

TORONTO

Since the last annual meeting 
branches of the bank have been opened 
at Blrchy Cove. Bay of Islands, New
foundland; Raymond, Alta,; Colling 
wood, Ont.: Paris, Ont., and Spokane 
Wnsh., U.S.

The Bank has acquired the property 
it the corner of Hollis and Prince-
streets, Halifax, and went into occu- amended, shall go
pation in May last: and has also pur- September, liKtS." __ ..
chased the premises it has been occu- Sir William C. Macdonald m •
pying. under lease, at Amherst, N. S “That the thanks of t ne me 8

A special general meeting of the given to the General Manager»
Shareholders was held on Jan. 7, 1.908 spec tor, the Managers and others offi 
at which authority was taken for the ; cers Bank their 8er
following purposes: ling the past year. _ ^

To increase the Bank’s capital by $2,-1 This was seconded by Mr 
000,000, making it $14,000,000. ! Ross, and was unanimously carried, the

To apply fob an Act of Parliament l General Manager acknowledging the
to sub-divldler^the shares of the Bank i ' omP1*ment-,, __, ___ -
into shares of the par value of $10C Mr. John Monrison moved, eeconded 
each. i hy Mr. Albert Plddlngton:

"That the ballot now open for the
election of Directors be kept open un-1 timation when the report might be ex- 
ti, 3 o'clock, unless fifteen minutes

annual general meeting of the Share-; , ithou, a vote being cast, when t ,
holders of the Bank Is to be held in f. ^it yl rTosed and until that time, before the report has been received or 
future, instead of the first Monday in 't, ?ht'_ ^m. ' only this meet- t0 a-vold the discussion on the ieport. 
June. „s heretofore. I ?nd °n!y' S « the business of the House was 11,i-

nSi_, . concurred m ished before the report was In It would
This was unanlm 7 , 1 ' be advisable, perhaps, to adjourn for a

and a hearty vote of thanks vas then . nerind 
accorded the Chairman, who acknowl- snort Pe> tod- 

edged the same.

Acetylene Gas Co.up shares 
Bank’ ’*

This was unanimously concurred in, 
after which it was resolved, on the mo
tion of Mr. K. Hampaon, seconded by 
Mr. J. Kirby, K.C.

"That bylaw» Nos. III. and XI., as 
into effect ou 1st

miselonere early and 
the ordinary business of the House next Gen. Agent: The Keith * Fltz- 

etmons Co., Limited, 111 King 8t. 
West. Toronto.week.

eiona, the Premier being deferred to 
the wish of Mr. Whitney in that re-

STEAMER NIAGARA-
m. for 

and
Every Tueeday and Friday at fi p.

Whitby, Oshawa. Bon man ville
Newcastle. . _ „

Every Thursday <fc 6 p. m. for Port Hope, 
Cubourgand Colborne.

School Excursion», etc., booked at 
special raves during June to Prospect 
Park, Oshawa.

B. R- HEPBURN, General Agent. Oeddes' 
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

spect.
Mr. Ross moved that on and after 

Thursday « b. . - ,h.
House et 11 in the forenoon. The Pre
mier said the committees were nearly 
thru and he expected the business of 
the session might be finished next weak. 
In bringing down the motion he was

G.l.P. ROUTE NOT [IE O"'™-Its»;»
(Phone, Main *309).

SundayUnion Button, J. A. Tolfer, Tkt Agi
nUn.llAll Inquiries from outside of Toronto etiould be 

. D. McDOBALD, District PoMengor Agent, Tor,row evening- It is one of those dainty 
idyll» which depict real life, and ihs 
romance of early Victorian days, that 
ore attractive both from a literary and 
scenic standpoint. The characters ..re 
well taken and the setting excellent 
The play scored a great success in 
London when Wyndham opened his 
new theatre with It in March last, and 
the Women's Canadian Historical So
ciety deserve support for their enter
prise in securing the privilege of j-ut- 
eting It on a Toronto stage. The ob
ject to which the proceeds are devoted 
should also appeal to all. Much has 
been said and little done except by this 
society to raise any memorial to the 
Queen, or to the memory of our Cana, 
dians who fell In her service. Those 
who see "Rosemary" will get not cnly 

Mir. Whitney said he saw no reason fun value for Iheir money, but will 
why morning sessions should be held, have the happy consciousness that It is 
Legislation was so far advanced that xve]) earned by those hard-working la- 
everything could be cleared off in IS die-i and is to be spent in a good cause 
houn-s if necessary. If the Premier 
would allow the motion to be with
drawn he would waive any objection to
it being again submitted If the House 5"o more charming spot could have been 
so desired devised for the presentation of pastoral

Mr . t-, t, plays In the open than the Dean's gardenM L t 1 . -th7 ,r of Toronto University. _ The stately old
Mr. Whitney remarked that the House elms, with their hospitable branches, will 

should not rise until it was In posse»- give a realistic semblance of the venerable the Grand Trunk Paolfic In bo far as Ule 
Sion of the report of the Commission, j trees In the Forest of Arden, while the charter Is concerned. He made the im- 

pconic Should nun It irinssle walls of the University are well portant statement that the route ap-
! copie Should linn lt. suited os a background to “The Comedy of nroveri hv the committee wan not final

When the Temiskaming Railway bill Errors." The latter and "As Yon Like It" r,ts , _ ™ ‘ , i18 not finaL’
was again taken up in committee, Mr. w-111 make two very attractive plays, given] a‘1Cl that '} ,7*'VC,rnV,iell,t,, ^*7 " ^ **ven 
Whitney put himself on record In favor hl admirable and artistic manner with I the Grand. Trunk Pacific the question
of government oneratlon of the road Mr- I'<m Grppt nn'1 his excellent I of route could be re-opened,
or government operation or tne r"a3- ! English company accomplish all their pre- ! New <1au»c

_______ He «.-lid there had been a great deal of s-ntatious. The sale of reserved seals be- . , ! ' „ . .
.. . managing director of discussion in the press and elsewhere on gins at Nordbelmers' on Saturday morning A new clause waa brought forward by

w. Grant Morten managing dtr^tor^o ^ questi(>n of government ownership --------------------------- * the company, providing that If the cpn-
the Canadian Woo m World of railways, and the opportunity "had IkfillPTFn IT PUAIHACDO’ « t ru e tlon tt s line is not commenced
pany, is at the King Ldwa . puresented itself for the government to INuUuIlD AT -HALMERS . and ÿ3,(KXI,00f> Is rot expended within
man Mr. Morten spoke of a recent trip teefc thQ feaiSihility and desirability of . ----------- - two years after the passage of this
he had made thru Russia to the Rl;,pk hpav ! government ownership. He suggested R<,v- H- A- Mi.cPher.on Introduced act, and vf the railway is not finished
Ah interesting paper which ^ carries »itn that the governmeT1t retain control of «» KI. New Charge. and ln operation within seven years

.is vvm vonoIJ°wisMng to g<> to Ruwln, i the mad for at least ten years, and give , ----------- after tho passing of this act, the powers
the‘land of'massacres, has to have a pass- other companies running poo er- oil Such The lmPressive ceremony of Induct- conferred upon the company by parlin- 
nnrt similar to the one Mr. Mordcn has. terms as could be arranged. Ing Rev. H. A. MacPherson late of nipllt .-hall cease a-'' -regards the portion
fi-hi» miner la issued Uv the ForeigiL Score- — . . , ’ laIC or remaining uncompleted. This waa oc-
tao- ^ scrutinized by the chief officers B.I1. Advanced n stage. Guelph, to the pulpit of Chalmers cepted.
ot' the hist city or towu one strikes in Third readings: To amend the act Presbyterian Church was performed T. Chase Casgrain expressed the belief
Russia. ThP nis house with- Providing for the appropriation of before the Toronto Presbyterv In that tbilt the company did not intend to
8 ''first^having*tinf^ttosport1 shown^o the lands for volunteers who served In [church last night. w^/aZ-k mod- build the Un* p-t of Winnipeg. As the 
nollcp officials. South Africa and the volunteer militia y " aike« mod committee was About to adjourn, TCçn-

The railway service In Russia, said Mr. who served on the frontier In lSliii , ator or *lhe r<>r»nto Presbytery, put merwm moved an amendment requiring 
Mordcn, Is second to none jn (Davis); re^pectingr the La-ke Superior I the questions regarding the faith re- simultaneous construction of the eec-
Rut the Trans-Siberian Railway ls nn aw pOWer Company (Conmee); respecting I Hgion and knowledge of the rules oi tions east and west from Quebec, 
îfvc’ars brtldln'g*W^^“f the toU the Village of Fenelon Falls (Carnegie):! the denomination, a.nd the answers Ir ,
and the cost per mile was something like respecting the Town of Peterboro (Stat- 1 every respect were satisfactory. 7P1Tls "'"ll T1
#31,*000 Tbeworst feature of the whole ton): respecting the City of Ottawa Rev. Mr. Fldglen of Toronto 'ientofTo^to He ™»n ridcmtWe' 
tiling was that the entire road had to be (Powell) : respecting tho Town-ship-nf Junctinn preached the sermon. In which of the parliament BuIMInga, having served 
re. onstrncted on ace . York and th” Glen Road bridge (Fny>: he t mbodied the facts that : "live as page and later as a clerk In the Depart-

oeing 1 K ” respecting the Town of CnjUngwond ! modern Christian of to-day is too regu. ment of Public Works. For the past, seven
of the racing season. Mr. Monlen ; (Duff) : respecting the Town of Oak- hir and without enthusiasm .emotion years he bad been on the staff of The St.

a meet he atiended In St. Peters-1 ville (Rarh«r). or gladuessdhis should not he. but his rc r‘cu 8 G1,>he-ticm0,'r" t-
burg The horses are a1' naJ!î„hï?l House in Committee: To amend' the ligion should be a rousing high-spirited
m m-h"ïugër ai?rherbeU& to the striking Insurance Art (Gibson): re- nffnir with gladness and enthusiasm.The
fpotiin- th.. ' There It is donp under the ppectme: Municipal Houfc< of Refilée younger people must have sopie excite-, 
div-ctInn of th#> government. The bettor goes (Stratton) ; resolutions on Temiskam- ment, or they will not attend the ; 
to a booth, where there is a large register, jnR- ,nn,i Northern On-tirio Railwa.y church services. Sensual excitement 1$! 
showing the number of the horse nm tie (j^frbford); to amend the Temfskam- debasing, but there are other kinds Oi 
£en?re,i T.pon whlêh^hê hL'ttor marks his Rtilway Act (Latchford): respect- excitement and excitement that should

bet the odds and the number nf the inc police villages (Gibson); the Statute be practised in the church."
This is recorded nn the register. Law Amendment Act, 10(13 (Gibson). Dr. Alexander Gilray of College-:

so that slv.nld one want to know how ranch Tien. Mr. Davis intrndueed a hill An- street Church in his address of wel- 
innnev Is bring placed on a ppp1”in 6JiL70rr titled "The Munlciinal Amendment Art, come to the new pastor said: The 
wlie're'1 everything is plainly nlarkedf ‘ ' 19ns ” Hon- Mr- Harcourt Introduced pastor has come from a large congre-

a bill to amend the Separate Schools nation in Guelph, where he has-been 
Act. admired and appreciated, but the con

gregation in this church is much larg- 
Dr- Nesbitt is another prominent er, and it is to be hoped that he will 

member of th*» opposition side of the meet with the same success, here.”
House who desires it to be unfferstoorl Rev. Daniel McTavish of Central 
that he was not opposed to Mr. | Presbyterian Church addressed the
Downey’s bill to repeal thr* Conmee congregation on their duty to their
clauses of the Municipal Act. Wh<m minister, saying that they should never
the bill was killed in committee the depreciate the merits of their pastor
other day The World noted the fact in the hearing of their children, and
that he was one of the Conservatives that if they did so all hope of his ever
absent during the slaughtering net being of any moral help to the child 
Th» doctor says he supported the bill ren would disappear, 
when it was brought up in the House | Wylie Clarke introduced the new pas. 
but was absent from the committee on tor, who is a heavily built determined 
other business. ! looking man, young in years, but old

in experience*
f: eshments were served ln the school 

where the pastor was made ac- j 
the members of the

toJ

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited.

RIVER AN» GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.
Bummer Orulses in Cool Latitudes. 

The well and favorably known S.S. Cam

ber down. 80 YONGE STREET.
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE MICHIGAN...............J-mellth
LAKE BRIE ............................June 18th
LAKE MANITOBA............. June
MOUNT TEMPLE ..............Inly 2nd
LAKH CHAMPLAIN.......... July 0th
LAKE BRIE............................ July 2.3rd

Montreal to Bristol.

If Government Gives Aid the Question 
May Be Reopened by 

House.

figuring on the report of the Gamey 
Commission being submitted to the leg
islature very soo.n, altho he had no ln- pana, 1700 tons, lighted hy electricity, and 

with all modern comforts, salin from Mont
real a« follows: Monday». 2 p.m., 1st, 15th 
end 29tb June, 13th and 27th July, 10th and 
24th August, and 7th and 21st .September, 
for Flctou, N.8.. calling at (juetiev. Father 
Point, (iatrne, Grand River, Sommerai de, 

Charlottetown. F.E.I. The

To appoint the first Monday of De 
cember as the date upon which thi ! pected. There was no desire to adjourn

Ottawa, June 2.—(Special.)—Some pr> 
gress was made with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific bill In the Railway Committee 
to-day, but the proposed route met with 
stubborn resistance. Many objection» 
were made to Moncton as the eastern 
terminus. It came out that no Con
servative had been Invited to the ,eon-

P.E.I., and 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web- 
star cor. King and Yonge-stroefe; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King-street east | Arthnr Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

•MONTROSE . 
•MONTDAGLB

June 19th 
.July 10th

•Carry second cabin passengers only. 
Tliese steamers have excellent accommodu- 
tio'tt.

For full particulars apply to S. J. Sharp, 
Western Passenger Agent, Canadian Pact 
fie Railway Co., Atlantic S.S. Lines, 80 
Yoige-street.

The Head Office and all the branches 
have passed through the usual Inspec
tion during the year.

STRATHCONA AND MOUNT 
ROYAL,

WANTED.

-.—Scntt. the color 
r arrested here ye» 
pn of being concern- 
b- of Glory Whalen, 
f was dearly proted 
prty wanted.

Saw No Reason Wliy.
The Dllreotore.

The ballot resulted In the election of 
tho following Directors:

R. B. Angus. Esq.
Hon. George A. Drummond.
A. F. Gault, E»q.
E. B. Greenshields. Esq.
Sir William C. Maodonald.
A. T. Paterson. E»q.
R. G. Reid, Esq.
James Ross, Esq.
Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount 

Royal, G.C.M.G.

President- 
Bank of Montreal, Head Office, 1st 

June, 1903.

THE GENERAL STATEMENT.
NIAGARA RIVER LIKE.

ference of Maritime members which 
compromised with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific in the matter of the eastern ex
tension.

Hun. W. S. Fielding joined the min
isterial array represented at. the com
mittee. His sympathy was clearly wjth

Th^ tickets are selling fast and a full 
| hotpse Is- anticipated. Metropolitan Railway Go TICKETSERVATiVE C’aINET LIABILITIES.

‘.".Vs g.doo.boo'.oo

724.307.75

S 13,379,240.00Capital stock ...
Red .......
Balance of Profits 

carried forward..

to Niagara, Lewiston, Palls. Buffalo. 
Rochester, New York, Boston and all 
points east. 2R>

Richmond Hill, Anrorn, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Point».n.C, Deride» to Or* 

Pa<rfy Llnci. A- F. WEBSTER,TIMB TABLE.
$ 9,721.807.75 

3,940.01 N.E . Corner King and Yonge Streets.
6.00 7.20 11.-30
P.M P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M 
1.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46

. .... T30' 9.16 11.16
/ZOO' ai5 4:i5P600 7.to

GOING NORTH) A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing 
(Toronto) «Leave)
SOING SOUTH) A.M. 

Newmarket eeee 
(Leave)

jUnclaimed dividends 
Half .7 early 

Dividend, payable 
1st June, 19)3.........

June 2.—(SpeeiaU— 
71. McBride, has de» 
is. Ministry strictly 
and the cabinet wifj 
servative one. Pre
take the position of 

1er of Lands and 
nt!er of Vancouver, 
i bar les Wilson, Con» 
n British Columbia, 
iB. F. Green, of Kas*
I -s: J. F. Fulton j 

and A* E. Mo 
E President of Coud*

> this afternoon th€ 
committee to grant 

by 21) to 4.

PASSENGKÜ TRAFFIC.630.rion.oo
TRANS-SIBERIA RAILWAY A FAILURE 410,348747.76

23,727.037.76 PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,RneeVisitor—HowNote? of the Bank in
circulation...............

Deposits not bearing
interest............

Deposits bearing in-

Balances due to 
other Banks in 
Canada...................

TorontoSay»
Betting 1» Conducted in Rn»*la. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oa 

and Toyo Klaen Kaisha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS, STRAITS 8ETTLKMBNTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban I'mncisco—Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Year.

$ 7,963,972.00 Cars leave for Glen Grove and in-
ilnwlee.termediate pointe every IB 

Telephone», Main 2103* North 1909.
......... 21,699,151.27

71,698,755.04

AUCTION 8ALÏ8.453,231,41
. June 59 
. .June 27

SS. KoreaUCTION SALB OF VALUABLE
City Property.A101.820,122.76

$125,545,110.48
SS. Gaelic 
SS. H-ong Kong Marts .. • • Jnly 7

July IB 
July 23

v,
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained in a certain charge or mortgage 
which will be produced at (he time of 
Knlv, and upon which default has been 
made, there will be offered lor bale hy pub
lic auction at the rooms of J. N. Sharpe, 
No. 133 I >iinda*-street east, in the Town 
of Toronto Junction, by 1. N. Sharpe, Auc
tioneer. on Wednesday, the third dnv of 
June A. D. 1903, at twelve thirty o’clock, 
the following valuable lands and premises, 
namelv: The southerly forty-nine fe»t of lot 
Number Thirty-six, on the <>ast side of 
r*i anklyn-avenue ,ln the City of Toronto, as 
Shown on a pian, made by Messrs. Un Adn, 
Browne & Sankey for J. I*. Clark'*. Iîsq., 
and filed In the office of Land Titles at 
Toronto on the fourteenth day of Decem
ber, I8fi5. as M. I., the said property be 
ing known as Numbers 2Û9, 261 and 233
Franklyn-avemie.

Term»—Ten per cent, of the said pur
chase monev to he pai l down at th*> time 
of sale. Terms for payment of balance will 
be made known at the time of aale.

For further particulars npplv Jc 
McMURRICH, HODGIN* /< McMV RRTf H.

Vendor’s Solicitors,
~ ,*i Mclind'i-itreet, Toronto.

'W

SS. China ........................
SS. Doric................................
SS. Nippon Marn.. » 
SS. Snbnrla......................

ASSETS.
Gold and Silver 

coin current... 
Government

mand notes...........
Deposit with Do- 

Govern
ment required by 
act of Parliament 
for Security of 
general ba
circulation 

Due by

of this 
bank 
and

biin„s

Due by

ties of 
h i s 

banK 
and 
other

in for 
eign
coun- 

CaUea"*

Short

in
Great 
Bri- 
tain 
and 
Unit
ed

States.. 21.013.278.nr,
Dominion 

vincial 
inent Sccurit ie- 

Railway aad other 
Bonds, Debentures
and stock ........

Notes and Cheques 
of other Bank.-7 ...

$ 3,196,2*5.10 

4,719.861.75

, ..July 31 
J-. An m 8

SS. Coptic ....................... .. Angr. IS
For rate» of passage and all particulars, 

■pply R. M. MELtILLH.
Canadian Paasenger Agent. Toronto.

de-

minion
out

S uk note
360.000.00 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE;iness Hours: 

m. till 6 p.m. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

Apropos 
dr scribed

g Director. : , . .... RYNDAM 
.. . . NOOR.B \ M

, . .ROTTERDAM
................. POTSDAM
. . . STATFNDAM
............... RYNDAM
.... NOORDAM 
.. AMSTERDAM 

and all particular*

Jrne *....................
.Tone 10. • . . • • 
•Tone 17 . . » • • . 
•Tone 24. . ». . .
July 1 .....................
Joly R.... •• •
Jnly 11$.....................
July 22.. • • ••

For rates of passa 
apply

’lie to such nn 
.most phenorri- 
of leadership i 
t of a ■ ear ago.

$ 2,0.735.41

t IRON-OX
Tablets

May 22nd, 1003.

gR. M. MELVILLE.

Can. PaFR. Agent. Toronto.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

1364,552,213 82 The London & Canadian Loan & 
Agency Company, Limited. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.1 SPRECKELS LINE.FIRE RECORD. Another Futored' It, DIVIDEND NO. 66 ThetMERICiNtmiSTRALIANLINE

n
.'..'TO a.m.—Box 34, two-storey frame 

building at 227-0 Yonge-street; former 
owned by Mrs. Annie Warnioa; damage 
ST><M); latter occupied by William Hafre, 
tobacconist, upper part by Petec* 
timivies, damage Cause unknown.

2.00 p.m.—Box 14, chimney at ^70 
West King-street; cause hot pipes; no 
damage.

3.20 p.m.—Still alarm to No. 1 Sta
tion, at f>S Yonge-street. occupied by 
W. B. Reid, wholesale tobacconist; 
damage to contents $300.

3.21 p.m.—Box 147. stable and car
penter shop at «U CMinton-street. f>ccu- 
pied by O. Nicholson: damage $200.

a.02 p.m.—Still alarm to No. 2 Sta- jn connection with mining locations . ,
tion: fire in rubbish pile; spontaneous granted to Gideon Lariviere, near the I Quatntea wun 
combustion ;no damage. . North Bay of Sturgeon Lake. > congregation.

I Mr. Gallagher will move for the cor-I __ _____  _____ I
respondence between the Attorney-Gen-! DIPHTHERIA SPOILEH) W l-DDl- ». 
eral and the Gounty ('’ouiicil of Fron
tenac with reference to the dismissal 

i of the sheriff of Frontenac, also cor-

t^,t,^l8rihnireo,: tii7'paiiVup Ærçï
of this Ccmitamy for the six months railing 
90th June, has this day beim declared,
and that the same will he payable on the
ZlTl1ellTranster Books will be closed from- 
the 2rVfh June to the 1st July, 1903, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Bourn.
V. B. WADSWORTH, Manager. 

Toronto, June 2nd, 11KX1. J.3,26

Fast Mall Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
88. ALAMEDA 
SS. SIERRA . .
SS ALAMEDA..................... July 4,11 am.

Carrying first, second and third-class passen
ger*.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particular!*, apply to

j. June 18,11 a.m. 
.June 25, 2 p.miu -----  31,025.282.33

and Pro- 
Govern-

435,697 46

8,136,B5,53

2.032,00.V.14 R. M. MELVILLE,- $ 49.905.327.21
fjk Bank Premises at 

Mont real and 
Branches................

Current Loans ,--nd 
Discounts in Can
ada aiid elsewhere 
(rebate interest 
reserved)and other

Debts secured by 
mortgage or other-

Overdi
specially secured 
(loss provided for)

Can. Pass- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.Make No More Collection*.

Windsor, June 2.-The Water Board 
of the Town of Sandwich met Monday 
night and Issued an order that former 
Secretary-Treasurer Ashdown, who wa* 
relieved of hi9 duties as Town Cl^rk, 
should not be allowed to make any 
more collection» of Water Board taxes. 
MV Ashdown is still allowed to work In 
the Clerk’s office ln order to straigl)*en 
out the back work.

!
600,000.00 After the service re-Notice* of Motion. Tel. Main201 d. 1.16

Mr. St. John will move for papers

MonevOrders
871.767,257.25

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft, and Letters of Credit Issued to alt parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

3
141.500.51 GRIFFITHS’ MENTHOL LINIMENT Peterboro June 2.—Tho host laid plans 

for a joyous veddiug eeremony. which was 
I tu unite Harold Kohertson of Victoria and 

Nothing equals this penetrating linl-; respondence between the government M|M Helen lto-ers. li.n-e i,o,.n rudely 
ment for rheumatism. It goes right to and the registrar and sheriff of Frotl- : proven by the groom falling a prey to an 
the spot. It's a liniment that has tennr ns to the appointment of a . re I attack of diphtheria ,,Ht, ^neeti™ the 
"body ' in it. which soothes and feeds turning officer for the county for the| ^take p.aee in’prl^te at the 
t.hR diseased parts, and kills the pain- provincial election* appointed time If the patient, is able Th»
Rheumatism requires this, hence its Mr. Pense will ask for a return of cor-1 ^r^mony was to have taken place In the 
wonderful success. Try it. 25 cents respondence between the government church, and many gue»ts from distant 
a large bottle. Special size, 75c. and the Board of Governor» of the places have already arrived.

in debts no'

CURES RHEUMATISM131,(125.48
75.042.783.27 

8l2h.548.H0.48 All Up-to-Date Advertisers Use the 
Toronto World»

E S. CLOU6TON,I
General Manager.

Bank of Montreal. #
Montreal. 30th April. 1903. f

Adoption of the Report.
Hon, George A. Drummond moved:

e

msÊtamÉimË...dâ _—LiiijilMlirtTTTlIfff"”8™

“ I consider Iron-Ox 
Tablets one of the 
most thoroughly satis
factory Proprietary 
Medicines I have be
come familiar with, in 
more than 2 5 years-’ 
experience.

“No pill or tablet 
that I have known, so 
well serves the purposes 
of an effective, yet gen
tle, liver pill and regu
lator of the bowels, 
while at the same time 
acting as a tonic to the 
blood and nervous sys
tem. ” S. E. H i c k , 
Druggist, Qodericb, 
Oatario.

r

fi

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
Pacific

MORTHERN IN NAVIGATION C®
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JUNE v ”THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6Rr-

:—I
LIMITED

Early Closing : During June 3 p.m. |

Rare Clothing Bargains
Stock Oddments and Broken Sizes

Three seasonable offerings from the Clothing Sec
tion Thursday morning. Summer garments at heavy 

reductions:
150 Men’s Striped Lustre Coats at $125 
70 Men’s Odd Summer Coats at $3.50 
55 Men’s Holiday Suits at $2.98

Every garment is thoroughly made from reliable 
terials and represents honest value for at least half as
much again as we ask you to pay:

150 Men's Black Stripe Lustre Coats ; single-breasted : 1 
4-button sacque; patch pockets; sizes 36 to 46 I
in.; special, Thursday................................................. J

70 Men's English Clay Twill Worsted Serge Summer.
Coats; in grey only; single-breasted style; patch | 
pockets; unlined ; sizes 36 to 44; a very season
able bargain; special, Thursday ..............................

55 Men's Homespun Norfolk and Brighton Suits; ■ 
grey, fawn, green and stripes; lined and unlined; 
patch and flap pockets; some have round fronts, 
others square; loops on trousers for belt ; brace 
buttons inside waistband; sizes 35 to 40; all go 
Thursday at................................................................... J

mm mil mi v->th£T and Son

CURED BY

Doans
Kidney Pills.

MAIN’S CIRCUS IS HERE.gives a certain stimulus to manufac
turing industry iu Canada.

It ,1s therefore true that the British 
manufacturer has a good deal of diffi
culty in increasing his sales In Can
ada His 'best hope lies In the increase 
of population in Canada. The reason 
that the foreign trade of Great Britain 
so largely exceeds the colonial trade is 
that it is spread over a much, larger 
population. India would be a magni
ficent market for British products, but 
for the fact that its people are ex
tremely poor. Canada hold out hopes 
of a population both large and wealthy.

tTTitii Toronto World. ST. EATON C°Arrived In the Early Dawn Frein I 
Hamilton—Tent* Are IP.lie. 83 YONGB-STBEET. TORONTO.

This morning witnessed the coming 
into town of the first circus of the glad 
summer time—Walter L. Main's circus 
menagerie and Savage South Africa, j 
The aggregation played In Hamilton 
yesterday, where the tents were full to 
overflowing at 'both day and evening | 
performances, some being sadly turned 
away as a result of their remissness in 
not playing the early bird part to catch 
the circus worm.

The coming Into the city over the 
Grand Truntc Railroad was witnessed 
at an early morning hour by a few rev
elers who had not yet sought their 
beds; and by some of the smart folks 
who scorned early sleep In view of the \ 
unique free show vouchsafed them to : 
pay for their enterprise. There is a 
certain charm about the comlug in of 
a circus that reminds one of one's boy 
hood days. Albeit nowadays there is 
a vast difference between the coming 
over the hills of the wagons containing 
the parapuemalia, the first lope of the 
elepnants and the streaming merrily in 
of splendid, glittering coaches redolent 
on their faces of the curious and 

1877 there were 65 medical schools in strange things within.
Elephants Help to Work.

Those who were at the scene this 
morning witnessed another interesting 
feature, the unloading of a circus and 
menagerie done on scientific principles 
and with the skill and celerity of long 
training. In keeping with the rules ot 
the Waiter L. Main shows, not a, harsh 
word was spoken to the horses—not an 
oath uttered. The latter is considered 
almost a crime in the light of this ad- 
mirably-systemed aggregation, 
four, six and eight-norse teams of 
horses wore wheeled into line alongside 
the cars at a gesture from the wizards 
who directed them; halted until the 
wagons were loaded, and then started 
off for the grounds. Standing by the 
side of the platform were two trained 
elephants, who received their first les
sons in such work in India during the 
time of the first Sepoy rebellion. When 
these animals noted that the load prov
ed too heavy for the horses, they put 
their huge heads to the rear of the i 
vehicle and pushed until the wagons 
were fairly started. This was a scene 
outside of the regular program and well 
worth going miles to see,to quote again 
the showman's shibboleth. The ele
phants aire always unloaded first, owing 
to the restlessness of the great beasts; 
and they seem to take as much interest 
in the safe and speedy unloading of the ' 
rest of the animals and goods as the 
employes themselves.

The City of Canvas.
The transit to the grounds about 

seven o'clock was made without diffi
culty; and then began the lightning- j 
like transformation of the lot into the 
city of Clrcusdom. Tents went up with J 
an Aladdin's-lamp-like celerity, the gi
gantic canvas towering up to meet tire 
sky.

And at all these strange scenes and 
sights the crowd looked on in ecstacy; 
their eyes drawn hither and thitheir as 
another strange feature would be re
vealed. Mingled with all this, were the 
glad trumpetings of the elephants, 
pleased that they had found refuge at 
last; and the shrill growls in as many 
different keys of the hundred strange 
animals forming the menagerie.

Taxation Bill Will Have to Wait 
Till Next Session of 

Legislature.

Dally World, in advance, 83 per year. 
Bundav World, in advance, $2 per year. 
Telephone* : 252, 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office ; W. E. Smith, agent, 

Arcade. James street north.
London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

London, E.C.

ad
M 5

agent. 145 Fleet-street. ■hue Br 
ï TL,,*, tigPEOPLE ARE TIRING OF DELAYTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands : THE WELL-KNOWN 

SPECIFIC FOR

Backache, Sideache, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Bright’s Disease," 

and all Kidney or Bladder troubles.

Read of how a whole family got cured by 
using these wonderful rills.

Montreal. 
Montreal. 
.. Buffalo.

Windsor Hotel 
St. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock & Jones.
Wolverine News Co.............Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel..........................
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st. Chicago.
John McDonald .............. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh........................... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sou thon.. N. Westminster, B.C.

?St. John, N.B.

Will Meet InSpecial Committee
September and Continue 

the Measure».

val

TiNew York. TOO MANY COLLEGES.
Some remarks on medical education 

made by Dr. Frank Billings, president 
of the American Medical Association, 
have a lesson for Canada as well as 
the United States. Dr. Billings points 
out that medicine has made enormous

The important question of taxation 
will not be finally disposed of this year. 
After several sessions of the special 
committee appointed to consider amend
ments to the Assessment Act it was 
decided yesterday to defer any changes 
of a contentious character. The com
mittee will meet again during the To
ronto Exhibition, and whip the raw 
material contained in the Premier's

S'* etyle
Raymond & Doherty

10.ma-■
ADVERTISING BATE.

r<eular val
15 pent* per line—with dleermnt on ad

vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for strides In recent years, that modern 
orders of 1000 or more lines to be used with
in a year.

Mr. Henry Hedrick, South Woodalec, Ont., 
say* that Doan’s Kidney Pills are far 

ahead of doctor’s medicine.
instruction requires costly laboratories 
and apparatus, and that these must be $*tra srj

rosirions mur be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers, concentruted in a few large schools. In 
Fogliitons are never guaranteed to any ad- j 
vert I semen t of less than Tour men es spare.

An advertiser contracting for 81000 worth : the United States; there ai?e now 150,
turning out 5000 graduates every year.

s wHe writes : ‘*1 have tried Doan's
bill, and the railway assessment bills 1 Kidney Pills and can honestly say that I 
into a measure that will be expected , never used anything better. I was so bad 
to meet as far as possible many of with my kidneys I could hardly raise mv- 

, , , .... self up without help but Doan s Kidney
the demands for a more equitable as- pm, CUred me
sessment law. “My wife was always complaining of a

The repoit uf the committee was lame back, and they completely cured 
presented by the Attorney-General. her.

Mr. Whitney said it was unfortuu 
ate that another year should elapse be
fore anything was done in the direc
tion of a change in the system of 
municipal taxation. The people had 
grown older and greyer since the As
sessment Commission was appointed 
and many of them had forgotten that 
it was ever issued.

Where Was Mr. Whitney f

linen »n
pique.*I *of fpace to ho u«e<l within one year may 

have, when practicable, a selected position 
Without extra cost. I There is now supposed tot be an aver-

Inside page positions will he charged at 20 age of one physician ton every 000 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

AM advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub- j too many. Many of the medical schools 
script ion list» at any time. are poorly euqipped.

“Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

' SpecialI people in the Union, and Dr. Billings 
I thinks that 5000 a year is about 2000 *“Our son was also troubled with his 

kidneys and as your pills had done us so 
much good we got him to try them and 
they cured him as well. They are far 
ahead of doctor's medicine, and I advise 
a trial of Doan’s Kidney Pills for all 
sufferers from kidney trouble.”

Price 50 cts. a box, or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers or

1
i to three

•I» *7.5°.To-day medical science demands 
primary instruction to tit a man us 
an investigator and scientific phy
sician. If not properly educated, 
he can net grasp the great prob
lems which medicine presents to
day as he did the more simple clini
cal facts which composed the art 
of medicine and surgery a few years 
ago. In the future, medicine must 
be taught in the large universities 
of the country and in the state uni
versities, which are situated in or 
near large cities, where an abund
ance of clinical material may be 
commanded.

The state university and the 
desires to teach 

situated 
command clin- 

confine 
sci-

to medicine, 
should be taught as pure 

sciences, and should be included in 
the course for the degree of S.B. 
A college or state university ambi
tious to teach the* medical sciences 
can do so without great cost. To 
attempt to teach applied medicine 
without proper and adequate hospi
tals, and with an insufficient number 
of patients, would be irrational, nor 
can they command the necessary 
funds with which to do it. From 
such colleges and state universities 
the student could go to the larger 
institutions which are able to fur
nish the proper facilities for teach
ing applied medicine and surgery.

The

Superior RefrigeratorsBODY POLITIC AND BODY CORPO
RATE.

We are showing a magnificent array of Refriger
ators this season. Better than ever. These special

That The Globe has begun to enquire
Into the origin of political evil is an 
encouraging sign; but we are afraid It 
to looking in the wrong place. It is true 
of course, that all the faults of politi
cians may be traced back to hu
man Imperfection, but human imper
fection has always been with us and 
we can hardly hope to get rid of It in 
our time. Burke summarized a similar 
explanation in this way, “That we have 
a very good ministry, but very bad 
people.

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO„ 

TORONTO, ONT.v-ilues for Thursday visitors:
8 Leonard Genuine Porcelain-Lined Refrigerators ; made of ash ; front 

panels quarter-sawn oak ; golden finish ; mineral wool filled ; 
sliding, adjustable shelves ; trimmings in real bronze ; spring 
hinges ; length 31 inches, depth 19 inches and height
45 inches ; special Thursday..................................................

6 onlv Genuine Porcelain-Lined Refrigerators ; made of ash ; golden 
insulated with mineral wool ; sliding, adjustable

SiMr. Pettyplece commented upon the 
absence of the leader of the opposition j 
from the committee when it was de
cided to defer action this year and 
allow the committee to sit again In the 
autumn. Mr. Whitney, he said, knew 
on Monday that the final meeting of 
the committee wouldl be held on Tues
day morning, yet he was not present 
to support the speaker, who was anx
ious to have his bill go thru this ses
sion.

Mr- Whitney : I never said I want 
led to see his bill go thru.

Mr. Gibson : Or any other.
Mr. Pettypiece, continuing, said if 

he thought the gentlemen opposite were 
sincere he (Pettypiece) would ask for 
the third reading of the bill this ses
sion. He was sorry Mr. Whitney was 
not present during the morning to 
share the responsibility assumed by the 
committee in holding the bill over.

Mr. Whitney observed there was no 
law to compel a member to attend the 
meetings of the committee.

Can't Understand It.
The Attorney-General said it 

difficult to understand Just what the 
gentlemen opposite did want. When 
the bill was introduced there was a 
chorus of opposition shouts against it 
being put thru this session.

To this Mr. Whitney demurred. That 
was not his view.

The Attorney-General was dlsap 
pointed that there should have been 
so little discussion in the press and in 
municipal bodies Interested in the ques
tion of taxation. There were changes 
which ought not to be mflde hurried
ly, and the best interests of the pub
lic would be served by allowing the 
bill to stand till next session.

Abolish Scrap Iron Evil.
Corporation Counsel Fullerton, City 

Solicitor Caswell and Assessment Com
missioner Fleming appeared before the 
committee in the morning and asked 
that the intention of the act in re
spect to the assessment of scrap Iron 
be determined. The Attorney-General 
said the intention was not that the 

| wires and poles of telephone companies 
I and the rails and wires of street i-nil- 
1 way companies should be assessed as 
! scrap iron- He asked-the Toronto Law 
i Department to draft a clause thiit 
would provide for the proper assess
ment of the property of the corpora- 

' lions.
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22.90 Trunks for 
Everybodycollege which 

medicine, and is so 
that it cannot 
leal material should 
itself to teaching the 
ences fundamental 
These

oak finish ;
shelves ; spring hinges ; eight walls ; length 32 inches, depth 20 
inches, height 54 inches ; this refrigerator is especially adapted 
for use where space is limited, as height gives extra space in pro
vision chamber, door of ice chamber being on front ; nn nn 
special Thursday........................................................................... Z/.ull

Our Thursday sale ot Trunks 
offers a list that will suit any 
pocket and all travelers.

Steamer Trunks, $6.00.

On this hypothesis, he 
said, the disease appeared to be 
without remedy, “for we have no other 
materials to work upon, but those cut 
of which God has been pleased to form 
the inhabitants of this island. If these 
be radically and essentially 
all that can be said is. that those men 
are very unhappy, to whose fortune 
or duty it falls to administer the af
fairs of this untoward people."

Steamer Trunks, leather bound, 
covering.Folding Mantel Beds

waterproof, canvas 
bumper corners; 32 inches, C fi rt
15.00,36 inches.........  • UtUU

Tourists’ Trunks 
Square Top Tourist Trunks, 32 in

ches, heavy brass bumper corner*, 
brass clamps, a model A Cfi
trunk for tourist*............. *T,UU

Everybody’s Trunk.
This Trunk will meet the require- 

of all travelers. It is 36

vicious. 15 only Folding Mantel Beds ; 
golden oak finish ; hard
wood, with a double weave 
woven wire spring ; rein
forced with six lock weave 
supports ; copper wire side 
supports ; double bed size ; 
fold* up wilh bed clothes 
special Thursday g

Wi
for Sul 

Bummer ' 
15c, 20O,

The Globe might find a more hopefu' 
field for reforming work In the rela
tions of newspapers and political par
ties with wealthy corporations. It pre-

was

men ta
inches long, square top, water- 
proof canvas cover, heavy outside 
leather straps,steel bound, A AC 
heavy steel corners........... *f*“U

cents Itself an illustration of a news- 
under corporation influence, an'd

An exti 
WASH VI 
log vestli 
piques, cr

If this reasoning is sound, and we 
think that its soundness will hardly 
be disputed, there is no room for more 
than one medical school In Toronto, and The grand parade will start promptly 
it is a waste of money to try to support ; the grounds this morning at 10

_ . . ! o clock. Immediately after the return
more than one, and thus dissipate the the parade to the grounds there will 
energy and resources that might sup- be a beautiful exhibit of Japanese fire- 
port one powerful organization. Whal works, free to all. Thereafter the In
is said of medical science is even more j ^ ^
true of other branches of applied sci- ----------------------

paper
there is a string of such newspapers

Linoleums and Floor Clothsrunning from Halifax to Vancouver. 
These corporations also corrupt politics 
by their contributions to the campaign 
funds of both parties, and by 
lobbying and other forms of manipula
tion of parliaments.

The Globe complains that certain 
politicians scoff at the notion of com
bining religion with politics. Its own 
conduct is calculated to create a pow
erful prejudice against such a com
bination. One day it prints a sermon on 
righteousness, the moral ulcers In fhe 
body politic, the crying need of sun- 
clear characters, and the next day a 
sophistical defence of some; shady 
transaction of the Ross government.

help suspecting sermons

Remember, the June sale of Um
brellas, 20% discount 
umbrella in the store. We make 
all manner of trunk, bag and 
brella repairs. Phone Main 1187.

/WVVWV

A 8T db OO
Cor. Tonga and Agnes Sts.

Saon every
Special Purchase From a European 

Manufacturer
Thursday will be an eventful day among the Oil

cloths and Linoleums. We will place on sale at eight 
o'clock the entire season’s overmakes of the largest fac
tory in Scotland at prices that are a quarter to a 
half less than recognized values, presenting 
one of the best opportunities we ever offered in these
goods. Particulars follow:

1675 yards Inlaid Linoleums; 2 yards wide only; a 
large and well-assorted range of good block and 
tile patterns; the colors go through the cloth'to 
the canvas, which makes them retain their ori
ginal appearance and brightness till worn out.; 
suitable for dining-rooms, kitchens, halls, offices, 
etc.; special, for Thursday, per square yard....

1885 square yards Best Printed Quality Scotch Lino-' 
leum; 2 and 4 yards wide; all good up-to-date 
patterns, in tile, block, floral and parquetry ef
fects; seasoned goods that will wear well; spé
cial, Thursday, per square yard .............................._

1560 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleums; 2 and 4 
yards wide; a splendid range of attractive pat
terns. in the leading styles ; special, for Thurs
day, per square yard, at......................................

2000 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleums; 2 yards | 
wide only; patterns that look and wear well;
special for Thursday, per square yard, at ..........

2550 square yards English Oilcloth : 36, 45, 54 and 72 
inches wide; all good floral, block and tile pat
terns; thoroughly seasoned ; special for Thurs
day, per square yard .................................................

1790 square yards English and Scotch Oilcloth; 36 
and 72 inches wide; effective floral and block 
patterns ; special for Thuisday, per square yard..

their um- JOH
King SI
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The attempt of the government 

in Queen’s University a
HAD NO NEGOTIATIONS. GOKFI•nee.

to maintain
rival to the state institution! in Toron
to is a grave error in policy, involv
ing a waste of public money. The en- Montreal, June 2. —(Special.)—Speak- 
thusiasm of the friends of Queen’s is Ing for Sir Charles Rivers Wilson to- 
to be admired, but in this case it is j day, Director Smlthers said:

G.T» President 
-^Cnjnadlan Northern Hallway.

Dente» R amors re Samuel
+++♦+ ♦ + $++++♦♦++♦♦+++; 

X The World before X 
I breakfast—deliver- X 
I ed to any address In 
I olty or suburbs for 
£ 25 cents a month. + 

Phone M. 252.
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taking a wrong direction, and ought “The impression has gained ground 
not to be aided by public funds. The that as Senator Cox has been named

president of the provisional directorate 
, ... _ , . . „ . . of the Grand Trunk Pacific, the Gland

preached in such a pulpit? The people on]y one university with well-equipped Trunk would make the Mackenzie & 
of this country are not irreligious, and colleges, including colleges of applied Mann line part of its Western system. | 
we are confident that they would science and medicine, and any poll-y 1 in & position to state that the 
gladly welcome a real union of politics which aims at the division of the public whatever with the proprietors of the 
and religion, for religion In poli'lcs resources necessary for such an instl- Canadian Northern, looking toward > 
simply means honesty and fair dealing tutlon ought to be discouraged. If in- ; the absorption of the latter by .
It is-not religion, tout a pretence of reli- dividual» or denominations like to t hT Canadian* Alitor" pSplTat Ot- 
gion cbjnbined with essentially !m- spend their money in that way, no one tawa, we discussed that question, 
moral methods, that makes cynics of tan say them nay; but the people's among others, with them, but no form- 
honest electors. money should not thus be wasted. "the Subjecti“CUSSl°n WaS 6ver glvcn

From a newspaper making such pro
fess ins as The Globe, the people had 
a right to expect something better than 
its grossly .partisan treatment of the 
Gamey-Stratton case. Its explanation 
of Mr. Stratton’s "can't you forget 
borne things," was less rrlisc-hievous 
than some of its other exploits, be

lt was so obviously absurd: but

Ifact is, there is room in Ontario fot |Who can

4-

I -f
Chniigc* Agreed to.

| The amendment of the city provid- I ing for the exemption of salaries of 
$1000 passed the committee. Another 

j clausa providing for the assessment of 
educational institutions not represented 

the Senate or governing body of

T

rour
met

New Maple Syrupupon
the universities, every High, Public or 
Separate School Board, and calling for 
conformity with regulations of the de
partment to obtain exemption, was al
so passed. Houses valued up to $31100 
belonging to members of the regular 

while on service, will

AT

MICHIE’SBANK OF MONTREAL. ANTARCTIC VESSEL HEARD FROM. “ Winded
from pi J
mising ij 
on the Q-J 
east of j 
1050 fee 
feet of 
the hole] 
been sh<] 
this is dil 
Increased 
the natnj 
will now I 
to thorol

A highly gratifying report was pre
sented at the eighty-fifth annual meet
ing of the shareholders of the Bank

7 King Street WestNorwegian Barqne Garcia Wintered 
Off Newly Discovered Land.

army or navy
be exempt, and their pay will be en-

Property declared to be "land" with- DllOUGH IN AUSTRALIA-
in the meaning of the act, and owned —
by companies supplying water, heat, Manitoba Free Press: Several Austra- 
light, and power to municipalities, tele-, jjan» and New Zealanders have been 
phone, telegraph, and street touring the West in tbe past few
comDaiiics will b6 iisscsscd in til© wnr 1
where the head office is situated, or if weeks, having a look at the country 
the head office is not in any ward | a district in Saskatchewan has caught 
of the municipality, it may be assessed thelr eye, and it is said that hundred? 

ward thereof. The rolling stoca, of grttierg from the Antipodes .will
of any street railway company or elec-1 ^our |ntQ j( ,n the ncxt few months
mICthe"neanningaofnthl3 act, and shall j Mr. J- W. Dobbie of Poverty Bay, New 
not be assessable. ■ Zealand, left yesterday for Scotland,

It was decided to defer the principal j on a flying visit after spending several 
clauses In the bill till the next ses- weeks id the West spying out the land 
sion Mr. Foy wanted the bill of Mr |and enquiring into local conditions. Mr. 
Pettypiece respecting the assessment of Dobbie is ou a trip around the world.

dealt with before adjourn- ;inr| took the route via Canada In order 
oted down. Mr. Pel to investigate the prospects for sheer

J
1Berlin, June 2. —The government has're

ceived a telegram from Lorenzo Marquez, 
Portuguese East Africa, saying that the 

1 ci’plain of the Norwegian barque Garcia 
enviable position among the financial: has delivered to the German Consul there 
Institutions of the world. Since the ‘ a letter from the Antarctic steamer Gauss,
last annual meeting its sphere of in- fomc tn>m Inill'la llceau’ MaY as In
fluence has been extended by the open- "We wintered well off newly discovered 
ing of new branches from Newfound- alrt su degrés ' 48^mTuiitra'8west longitude.' 
land on the east to Alberta and Wash- "tj. are ,10w en route to Durban. All 
ington State on the west. " , ; . , „ . _

It* capital has toeen lucre-,serl In the . A mnseaKP from Prof. Drygalskl at Durits capital has been increased in the hnn savg tiie ship behaved splendidly. He
'same period by $-.,01X1,000, now be- adds that he is forwarding reports 
ing $14,000,000. The statement show
ed larger profits than did any for the 
past twenty-five years- The assets in 
that time have increased from $37,000,
000 to $125,000,000.

of Montreal, which took place at 
Montreal on Monday. It shows 
that the bank is no degree losing its

cause
Its preaching can hardly be expected to 
be influential under such circum
stances.

The -partisanship which leads to such 
exhibitions as these we may be able to 
get rid of. But the influence of the 
corporations has aggravated and cor
rupted party spirit. It works in an in
sidious way. Its effects are perceived 
in gifts of valuable franchises, in legis
lation against the public interest, and 
in the expenditure of campaign funds; 
but its methods and workings are 
sometimes difficult to discover- Yet 
we think that if The Globe will give its 
earnest attention to this field of re
form, it will accomplish more. than by 
any number of homilies on the general 
depravity of the human race, including 
that body of readers whom It has been 
educating for nearly 6<i years. The re
lations of the Body Politic and the 
Body Corporate-^wJIl form a very inter
esting field of study.

Warm Weather- Underwear in any

A special pu chase in seasonable 
weight Unclertvear to clear Thursday. A 
rare opportunity to lay in your stock of 
summer under garments.
60 dozen Men’s Balbriggan Mesli Under-1 

wear ; shirts only ; short sleeves ; 4 
sateen trimmings ; pearl button* ; l I (■
French neck, light lawn color ; com- a V
for table for hot weather wear..... I

35 dozen Mon’s Fancy Cotton Underwear:', —
ribbed cuffs and ankles ; long sleeves; | g « 
sateen trimmed ; assorted stripes ; 
medium sizes only . ............................

SolMORE CROW EATEN.

TMontreal, June 2. — (Special.)—The 
International Union has again eaten 
crow. The electrical workers' strike 
is a thing of the past. The strike has 
petered out. When Supt. Gor
ier was leaving his office, a deputation 

j of the strikers of the Montreal Light, 
Heat and Power Company waited upon 

velle regarding his health, 9-nd, as they j him, and applied for the men to b= 
are doubtless come to the ears of other taken back. Mr. Gossler adhered to
friends, it may be worth while to make of settlement that he had

l fixed upon as soon as the trouble be- 
, He told the deputation firmly

fact that I have just had p. letter from , that eaoh ma.n would have to make j 
my brother, James Ryrie, from Flor- ; individual application for reinstate- 
ence, in which he says: ! nient before the company would

“But the nicest was to meet Mr. and RJ^er any application. The result of 
Mrs. Flavelle and all their family to- th-*s interview was that, to-day 100 
day as we came out of the Ufizzi Gal- J11*:11 mad,> individual application to be 
lery. We were all glad to meet. They back, and the best of these have
go to Venice the day we do, and we will 1)6611 receive(i on. the company's terms, 
be sure to see more of them.” “

Hanry Ryrie.

railways
ment, but he was v

, ,..piece suggested that a commission be ranchers In the Northwest. He went 
appointed to get evidence, on the rob- HW*y greatly pleased with what lie 

1 -ltole effect Of the bill oA the ra way. saw and made arrangements to take 
corporations. ! *ip land for a large party in the dis

trict surrounding the Eagle Hilts just 
i west of Bnttleford. The drouth In Aus 

The western Hospital was in gala at traita, and New Zealand has dlsr our.ig-
tire for the inspection of the vice regal ed the sheep raisers of (he Pacific
party yesterday morning. After being Archipelago, and a large portion of the 
Presented wilh a large bouquet of pink mutton trade with Great Britain Is, .n 
roses they inspected the different wards | consequence, likely to be transferred
of the hospital, going thru earn of them. ; to Western Canada. ' .
The lents ou the lawn caught Hen ; ^ Mr. Bond, who is now at th* Clztr-
Excellency's eye and she was especial- endon, will leave for the Saskatchewan 
ly delighted with this section of the Territory In the course of a few daVI. 
hospital, and said that the open air cure wlth one of the old pinoeers "f thf 
for consumption was an excellent one. , Northwest for the purpose of Inspecting 

Her Excellency was very anxious to the country. If the district is sntts- 
inspect the Lillian Massey Training factory Mr. Bond will make extensive 
Bchool, and drove thither and watched purchoses III that region and a larg' 
the girls make ice-cream and cake, number from West Australia will pro- 

i when she tasted the samples placed bably settle there and go luto mixed 
I before lier she pronounced them excel- farming and sheep raising, 
lent. That part of the Northwest Ijg'ig he-

' tween Edmonton and Ptinre A™,ert 
Abouti, n ot Canal Tolls. onP „f the most fertile. The old Ir.-i 1er?

Ottawa. June 2. J. A. Cuttle, manager and svoutP who have 'scores of time? 
of the Montreal Transportation Companv. ,k , ,, country say thathas written the Minister of Marine, point walked all over trie founu > s.>y 
Ing out how the abolition of canal tolls by ls plowed with \vallows or . 
tlii* government has operated towards In- falo trails. The ancient lord ■ >- 
(•rvflslng the grain trade via tho Kt. Law- prairies knew his ground and went
reuce. He says that up to hie present there to feed on account of the su -cu
rtate this season his company has.carried , nature of the herbage and xvhatfrom Kingston to Montreal 1,900,000 bush ,en/ »*uurc oi Tne neru"»

Ids of grain, and have 670,000 more stored nature has left tindon - the ...
1 at Kingston awaiting shipment. This would have accomplished, fertilizing 
i Ls.ve been shipped hud it not been for the ground as no other agent could.
I strike in Montreal. This, as compared futurf> nf that portion of the West Is 

with last year. Is an Increase of ovr 1.250, ..nri in the }r;irks of the huf-
00<) bushels. Had there been facilities for 'Jsfur } -, . ,i., i,,-.,.ier
transhipment at Port Col borne, nnld also follow the cry

and tho clatter of the binder. Nature ^ 
thru the instinct of the bison, has i- :nt 

a Garden of Kden, now unex;
widen

Full
MR. FLAVELLE IN ITALY.

Editor World; I have recently heard 
ridiculous rumors about Mr. Fla-some

School.and TrainingAt Hospital

a personal note in yotir columns of the ; san.

Jcon-

Curtains Reduced "o.BRITISH-CANADIAN TRADE.
Harold Cox, secretary of the Cobden 

Club, has written a leaflet with, the
object of proving that the Canadian San Francisco, June 2.—After <Mv
preferential tariff is useless to Great Novel Entertainment. weeks of captivity in the Pacific Mai!
Britain, and therefore that Great Bri- A novel free entertainment will be ®.hed- Mra- Loo Lin, the Chinese Chris-

. . , „v   ,, given at Hanlan's Point every evening tlaI>. teacher and editor, whose nlie-httain should make no return for it. Mr (he remalnder of the week> whi(,£ aroused a storm of protest in New j
Cox contends that American and consists of the great Forepaugh-Sells ; whither she was going to' re-
French imports into Canada have in- Bros, circus reproduced by electricity J0™ her husband, and 
creased more rapidly than British im
porta. The pamphlet is not very friend 
Jy to this country, but there is one set 
of figures that we may find instructive.
The exports of home products 
Great Britain were divided as fol
lows: To foreign countries 631 per 
cent; to the British East Indies 14 per 
cent.; to Australasia l>i per cent-; to 
Canada 3 per cent; to British South 
Africa 6 per cent., and to other British

Handsome effects in both------------
Lace and Tapestry Curtains.
Splendid opportunities for 
cottages, home owners, or 
home furnishers to secure 
wanted Curtains at big sav
ings. Ready Thursday morn
ing.

340 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains ;
54 to 60 inches wide and 3 yards 
long ; colbert edges ; single borders ; 
made from selected yarn ; strong 
double thread ; about a dozen very 
choice patterns; would be good value
at $1.35 to $1.50 pair ; < q
Thursday special............... I. U

110 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains ; 40 inches wide and 3 yards long ; 
knotted fringe both ends ; bright finish ; colors crimson, olive, 
terra, brown, blue and green ; can be used for either 
dranes cr curtains ; Thursday clearing, per pair................

HEADING FOR MONTREAL.

dl
, ,,, open a school

with the latest wonderful clrcusgraph ror Chinese children, is to be releas’d 
a marvel in animated photography. on bond and permitted to travel to 
These pictures have been shown at Montreal, where she will remain, pend 
the large parks and summer resorts in inS the receipt of a certificate from 
the States to large crowds of people j China establishing her right of entry

as a student.{ this being the first time reproduced 
j here. The vaudeville season opens 
Monday, June 8. with a splendid high- 
class bill ot attractions.

COPPER IN CAPE BRETON. '
Th-

Halifax, N.S., June 2.—The rush for 
mining areas has 
mines office here as a result of a big 
strike of

occurred, at the ISir John A.1» Monnaient.
The annual decoration of Sir John 

A. Macdonald’s monument will take 
place in Queen's Park on Saturday 
next at 3 o'clock under the auspices 

The fact that Canada, in spite of its of the Toronto Liberal-Conservative 
preference, makes so small a showing Club- The monument will be profusely

| decorated with flowers, ind speeches 
will be delivered byi some of the most 
prominent Conservatives in Canada 
Conservatives who may wish to ob
tain special invitations for vhçir friend? 
may obtain same from either the presi
dents or secretaries of the different 
Conservative Associations or clubs in 
the city.

reported
Cheticamyr, Cape Breton. An immense ! 
seajn of copper ore over a hundred 
feet wide is eaM 
a few miles frrffff 
The Mines Department considers the 
matter of sufficient importance to se
cure a special report from an engtn-

fromcopper for handling in Montreal. Mr. Cut tip nays 
t hif- quantity would have been groat ly in
creased. tod out

fplored. and tho .«nme energy 
>made a. name* for the colonials in < 
"South African campaign now promise 
1n develop the virgin land into wh* 
fVjfris and profitable meadow whim 
will form one of thr sustaining re- 

of the greatest empiré that ha?

possessions 4 per cent. to have ben found 
Cheticamp Village To-nlKlit’s Bn nil Concert.

The Band of the Governor-GeneraI*s 
Body Guard, under the direction ot 
Charles A. Weisman, will render thf 
following program in Clarence-square 
this evening from S to 10:
March—Give the Countersign. .Scouton 
Slection—Fra Diavolo ..
Waltz—Adieu ......................
Medley—Old Indiana ....
Selection—H Travatore ................. V,-rl! Heals the throat, cm s the
Intermezzo—Hiawatha ......... Neil Moral: makes breathing easy that s " ^
Overture—The Bridal Rose . .La va Hep ! Angler's petroleum K mu Ini on is H * 

I Solo (vocal;—The Good Old Summer- i scribed by physicians far bronchitis?
time......................... Chas J. McReath ! acute or chronic?. It ; is pleasant

Selection—The Jully Musketeer.........  1 take, agrees with the stomach, am
made from dsh

js due to two facts, td the proximity of 
the United States, and to the progress 
of manufacturing industry in Canada 
Proximity and similarity of conditions 
give the United State» a great advan
tage as against other countries. Thus 
rwe should hardly expect to find agricul
tural implements, Avagons, furniture 
cloves or refrigerators imported from 
any country except the United States 
When we do not import them 
that country we make them ourselves 
In fact, the rivalry of the United States

eer. 1.73 B:sourcesLady Henry Is Ill.
London, June .2.—Lady Henry Somer

set, who has been dangerously ill from 
rupture, lias undergone an operation 
and will be uni hie to attend th** <oi 
vention of the World's Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union, at Geneva, 
Switzerland. June !>. It developed to 
d:iy that Lady Henry Somerset was 
superseded in the presidency of Na- j 
tional British Women's 
Association because she 
municipal ownership of public houses.

If
. .. .Auber 
. . . Spavey 

t *ha tta w a x

——
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

C
WrhTill*: RKAfWN WIIY.

cough,

EATONBribery (barge Fails.
Grand Kapids, Mich.. June 2.—Attorney 

Gerrit Albers, one of the five m«>n indicted 
by the grand jury in connection with tbe 
Grand Rapids water supply scandai, was 
to-day declared not guilty by the Superior 
Court jury. He was ebanrged with offer
ing a bribe to Alderman Joseph Renihan.

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOfrom Temperance
advocated ............................................ Julian Edwards better than emulsions

March—To the Charge . .. ,E. S- Field oils or other fats.
r
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Stylish WHITE SHIRT WAISTS $1Ladies’ Special 
Short Coats

A little Sunlight Soap will clean

:ut glass 
;,ey shine and sparkle. Sunlight 

!oap will wa'-k other things than

and other articles until WORTH $1.75 to $2.50 EACH.ed from any part of Canada or the 
United States. The . committee are de
sirous of making it the greatest par
ade of horses that has ever taken place 
In America, and the promisee of sup
port that have been received warrant 
the expectation that their desires will be 
fulfilled. It will be esteemed a favor 
if gentlemen having horses who are go
ing out of town for the first week In 
July would instruct their coachmen to 
enter them In the parade. It might be 
stated that the medals to be given In 
prizes consist of a gold, silver and 
bronze of exceptionally handsome de
sign, the tenders for the production 
thereof having already been accepted. 
On one side will be the crest of the 
Board of Trade, with the year and 
suitable inscription, and on the other 
idde three 'horses' heads, with the 
wreath of the Harness, Hunter and 
Saddle Horse Society. This society. It 
might be incidentally mentioned, have 
adopted a very elegant pin as their 
emblem, which can be had on applica
tion to the secretary. H. J. P. Good, 11 
Ann-street, for the sum of $1. Gentle 

who attend the meeting to-day are 
reel nested to bring their nominations 
for judges, as this very important sub
ject will come up for consideration. A 
meeting of the Aquatic Sports and Ven
etian Fete Committee will be held In 
the Board of Trade rooms at 5 o'clock 
this evening, when it is hoped that there 
will be a complete attendance of merry 

Important matters nav-

/A letter received from Boston yester
day by Secretary Houston of the Home 
Comers’ Festival Committee stated that 
large numbers of people would come 
from the Eastern States, arriving here 
in time for the Horse Show and par
ade. It is possible that Thomas Law- 
son, the famous millionaire, who built 
the Constitution, and is known all over 
America as the possessor of the finest 
stable of horses in the world, will be 
represented by a four-in-hand on exhibi
tion, but not to compete for the prizes. 
Some New York gentlemen are also 
talking of going on a driving toiig and 
taking in the Toronto Home Coiners 
Festival en route. If these gentlemen 
should come there will be quite a num
ber of four-in-hand turnouts in the great 
parade on July 3. The prize list Vs now 
in the printers' hands, and will be out in 
a few days, and will be widely distribut
ed, but anyone not receiving a copy 
will have one forwarded on application 
to the secretary, 182 Victoria-street, To
ronto. A meeting of the Horse Show 
Committee will be held to-day at 12.30, 
in the Industrial Exhibition offices,when 
the prize list will be finally passed., 
and a few- amendments made, several 
special prizes having been offered. It 
is very desirable that it should be 
understood that this Horse Show is not, 
as some people seem to believe, a local 
affair, but that entries will be welcom-

Here’s news of a sale of beautiful white shirt waists that will surely go on record as the 
season’s chief merchandising sensation—because in all points the garments have every fea- 

to recommend them to women who dress fashionably and in good taste—it is worthy of
strictly this season’s goods made in New York for

Broadcloth Jackets, in light 
tight fitting backs, sizes 8- to

5.00 to 7.50
jugular values at $10 to $18.

Fine
shades,

IB68.

lure
emphatic declaration that the waists are 
that city’s exclusive trade. The offering comprises nearly

TEXTILE PLANTS TIED UP.
Three-quarter 
Tweed Coats

Those Who Have Net Granted Oper
ative»* Demand's OflU Do Nothin it. 5000 Crisp Tailor=Made White Shirt Waists

53CPhiladelphia, 'June 2.—Of the 
plants here which have not granted 
the demands of the textile operatives 
for a 55 hour wetfk, there are not half 
a dozen in operation to-day and these 
are working short handed. In 
Kensington district where are located 
the majority of the mijle, the numbfi 
of idle hands is said to be more than 
60,000. The mills in the Southwarkssr æ sse arc stirs sr zru*. ...» «***

«ass sk sas».5MSKa
ssr 8&*vtrwsr8-s *Tr: hrt;,r. sæs1— iss

are idle. The strikers held meetings showing to-day; sale to-morrow in our Whitewear Section, First Floor, all the w s
to-day in all sections. at one price, each ...........................................................«=•..................................... ................................................................................  *........... ‘

loose styles in tweed, box back, silk 
lined,

10.00, 12.00. 15.00
that we bought from a leading New York manufacturer of high-class garments at about half what the goods 

cost to make-under the best of ordinary conditions the selling prices would be $1.75. $2.00 «2.25 and 
$2.50 each, but in view of the fortunate circumstance which brought the waists to us so m, ch below their 

real value we are going to place them
regular values, $14 to $18.

the

Walking Skirts
Extra special values, $5, $7 and $10.

Washing Skirts
Linen and Crash, $1.25. $2. $2.50 $3, 

$4; Pique, $2.50. $3. $3 50 and $4.50.

Ladies’ Suits
Special values at $10, $15, $20 and

On Sale To-morrow, Thursday, at One Dollar Each.
of the leading New York manufacturers, In

men

$25.

Rain Coats
In three-quarter length,$5: full length, 

fB, $7.50, $8, $12.50 and $15.

Black Silk 
Taffeta Coats

very special, $12, $15 and $1^

Shirt Waists— 
Perfect Fitting 

New Styles
White India Silk, with colored em

broidered polka dots, also black ground 
with white or colored dots.

5.00 Each—Very Special
Plain black or white India Silk, $3.75, 

$425, $4.50 and $5.
Natural linen, embroidered, $3.
White lawn, with embroidered fronts, 

$1.75, $2, $2 25, $2.50, $2.75, $3 and 
$3.50.

white lawn, hemstitched and tucked, 
$1, $1.25 and $1.50.____________

So that out-of-town customers may have the benefit of 
this special shirt waist offering, we will reserve a 
fairly liberal quantity of each style in the various 
sizes to fill orders that reach us by mail Tburs-

UVEMN'S COLLEGE BILL,

Ottawa, June 2,—(Special.)-—A bill 
was introduced by H. Eogan In the 
House to-day, respecting Queen's Cnl r]ay 
lege, Kingston. The bill providers far

OF INTEREST TO 
OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS.bers, some very 

lng to be dealt with. Out-of-town customers please remit 12c 'extra to cover postage.

changes in some methods of manage- «Awsaivwvaawvwwwwwvv^ 
mont. In addition to the Chancellor c mer ^
and principal, a rector is tp be appoint- i J
ed by the students. It is provided that ' Dresses /

BOOTH A SUICIDE. £ Outing 
' Hats
( Smart Outing Hats, New York 5 . 

styles in white and linen colored ^ 

duck for women's and misses’Q CQ ( 
wear, prices each, $1 to .. • uu S

The latest innovation in Outing £ 

Hats is the low crowned,

Wrist
O. 0 Bags $4.7s

A handsome lot of Wrist Bags, J J 
■ in sea lion, seal, alligator and Sued», / j 
in assorted colorings, also Wetsuki < j 

special, 4 75 ^ *

Han Who Killed President Lincoln 
Die» In Oklahoma.

lthe university shall continue distinctly 
Christian, but no religious test or quali 
ficatlon save the profession of Christian
ity shall he required of or appointed for 
any officer, trustee, member of Council 
or official of the university. Laymen, 
as well as clergymen, are eligible for 
any position therem. The college is de
clared to he affiliated with the univer
sity, and the goverfilng board shall at 
first be such of the present trustees of 
the university as are members of any 
Presbyterian church in Canada.

STORM AT VALPARAISO.

Santiago de Chili, June 2.—A great 
storm occurred to-day at Valparaiso. 
Four vessels foundered In the bay. the 
Espla nade was 
damage w-as done to the floating docks. 
There are some fears regarding the 
safety of the Pacific Steam Navigation 
Company's steamer Arequipa, which,^ 
during a lull in the storm, left port to 
pass the gale outside the harbor and 
has not since been heard of.

The new Dresses In dainty lawns /

) and muslins for summer wear are /
t here now in liberal assortments— / ? novelty bag,
f lace trimmed, embroidery trimmed, K > each..............
> frilled, prettily tucked and emhel- ) • Wrist Bags, In alligator leather,
) fished with ribbons, black and white, f j black seal and steel beaded, ,/Q
f grey end white, white and green, £ ? special, each ........................................

'Mack and K,wn aRfl paIe “oo ; ( \ i .3.00

St. Louis, June 2.—A Globe-Demd 
crat despatch from. Bn id» Okla., says: 
Junius Brutus Booth, the actor and 
nephew of John Wilkes Booth, assassin 
of President Lincoln, has fully identi
fied the remains of a man known as 
David E. George as his uncle. George 
or Booth, committed suicide here Jan 
14 last, and in his effects wag found a 
letter directed to K. L* Bates of Mem
phis, Term. Mr. Bates came here at 
once and fully Identified the body as 
John Wilkes Booth. He then went 
East and has obtained positive identifi 
cation of the remains from the deaü 
man’s nephew and from Joseph Jefter- 

the useful end of cleaning the sewage son. Miss Clara Morris and a score <>f 
and mud out of the harbor. He held others who knew him hi his early days 
that the eddies* which appeared In the According to Mr. Bates’ story, he 
river, pointed to a subterranean pass- had acted as Booth’s confidential agent 
ago. All that had to be done was tc and attorney for pearly 4U years 
capture the current where it reappear- j After Lincoln was shot, the assassin 
ed from the bowels of the earth, and ; escaped to the Garrett plantation in 
shoot it thru the harbor. The harbor | Virginia. According to Mr. Bates, 
master was not impressed by the sub- the man who was killed was named 
terranean theory. He thought, how
ever, that there was a current, a hun
dred feet perhaps below the surface of 
the lake, which shot right across- from 
Niagara to the Island. “That’s what 
made the Island," he said* "If you 
could color Niagara red. you would B<>t 
-notice it at all in the lake, but the 
next dviy the water at .the Island would 
be red."

IThe first iconsignnient of /baggage 
for the Niagara camp arrived at the 
docks yesterday. The wharves were 
piled high with tents and military 
stores consigned to the quartermaster 
of the Niagara camp.

Warm weather has brought out the 
summer trippers in fine style.

Steamers Van Allen and St. Joseph 
came in with coal from Oswego and 
cleared again yesterday.

Steamer Simla cleared for Garden 
Island.

Steamer Persia took away a good load 
of freight and passengers on its depar
ture for Montreal yesterday.

An excursion 350 strong from Pal
merston boarded the Corona for Niag
ara yesterday.

Schooners S. H. Dunn and Dundee 
cleared yesterday for Fair Haven.

Steamer Toronto carries 150 passeng
ers on its second trip to Montreal to
day.

Kingston, June 2.—-Arrived—-Propeller 
Teoumseh, Toledo, timber; schooner 
Grampian, Detroit, wheat; schooner 
Katie Eccles, lake ports, wheat; tug 
Bronson, Montreal, barges.

and Bronson 
Montreal, barges; schooner Queen of the 
Lakes; Sodus, peldspar.

broadHarbor Master Postlethwaite had an 
interesting visitor yesterday. He was 
a man with a purpose, and the pur
pose was to submit Niagara to still 
further indignities. He proposed to 
harness the strong current that shoots 
out of Niagara River across the lake 
to Toronto. He wanted to turn it to

ings. also white and black 
prices $5, $6 and........... !..

t
Little Priced Offerings of Men’s 

Half Hose.Women’s $3.00 to $3.75 Oxford Shoes 

at $2. i5 Pair.
3 pairs Men's Fine Half-Hose for 70c; plain black Beam-

fine black lisle thread.
238 pairs Women's Very Fine American-Made Oxford Tie 

Shoes, patent leather, patent colt skin, dongola and 
vici kid leathers, light, flexible and medium-weight 
Goodyear-welt extension soles, low, broad, military 
:and high French heels, full range of sizes,
$3 to $3.75 values, Thursday, pair ...................

VVVVVVVVVV%^V>^/WWWWWrWV*^WWA/VS/. VX/X/V-*

‘‘Dorothy Dodd” Footwear for Women.
Dorothy Dodd's Style Book for 1903 is now off 

the press; we have a limited number of copies 

; for distribution, and will be glad to have your 
name and address, if you have not already a 

j copy
i fine footwear; “Dorothy Dodd” 
j Shoes. $3 pair; Boots, $3.75, a few 
i special styles, pair ........................................

less cashmere, fast dye;
“Hermsdorf" dye; fine black lisle thread, with hal.

cotton, “Hermsdort" dye.

destroyed and great

Very Special Offers
briggan feet; black maco 
colored embroidered fronts; extra fine black maco 
cotton, with fancy colored imitation silk feet, sizes 
10, 10 1-2 and 11 Inches, 30c to 40c quah- 7Q 
ties, Thursday, 3 pairs for........................................................1 u

In 2.15
Washable Fabrics

For Suits, Costumes, Shirt Waists, 
Summer Gowns, special at 10c, 12 l-2c, 
15c, 20o, 25c and 35c. Buddy. Being warned, Booth left 

Garrett's and was taken care of by 
friends in Central Kentucky. He later 
settled at Glen Rose Mills, Texas 
wheli-e he conducted a store for several 
years at John St- Helen.

Men's Fine Half-Hose for $1; plain black cash- 

mere, seamless; black cashmere, with silk embroid
ered fronts, and with open-work fronts; extra quality 
black maco cotton, “Hermffdorf" dye, colored silk 
embroidered fronts ; black lisle thread, "Hermsdorf” 
dye, open-work fronts; extra quality black maco cot
ton, with natural wool or white linen feet, sizes 10 
to 11 1«2 Inches, regular 50c pair, Thurs
day, 3 pairs for..................................................................

Canary wnd Cage Bird' Show.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Toronto Canary and Cage Bird So
ciety was held Monday evening, 
date of the annual "first feather" show 
is fixed for Aug. 1. and the following 
committee was struck to arrange de
tails: H. S. Tibbs, George Hazen, Jas 
Gairdner, W. J- Ferguson, and J. Mac- 
Kenziel Thd classes will be 22 in num
ber as follows; Norwich, 4 classes .(yel- 
lmv, yellow marked, buff, buff mark
ed); Yorkshire, 4 classes, yellow, yel
low marked buff, buff marked; 
Sc Itch fancy, 4 classes, yel
low, yellow marked, buff, buff 
marked; Greets, 3 Classes, Nor
wich type, yellow or yellow- marked, 
buff or buff marked, any other variety; 
Crest-bred. ■ 3 classes. Norwich type, 
yellow or yellow marked, buff or buff 
marked, any other variety; Cin
namon, 2 classes, Norwich type, yel
low, Norwich type, buff; Lizards, 1 
class; Greens, 1 class.

3 pairs

!Note
The

An extra fine display of WHITE 
WASH FABRICS, latest weaves, includ
ing vestings, matt suitings, linens, 
piques, crashes, drills, cheviots.

of this beautifully illustrated boonlet on
Oxford TieCondemned Secretary Chamberlain.

London, June 2.—Fifteen hundred 
delegates of the Cooperative Societies 
of the United Kingdom, at their annual 
meeting at Doncaster to-day adopted a 
resolution emphatically protesting 
against any “tampering with the free 
trade policy of this country by prefer
ential tariffs." There -were only three 
dissentients. The speakers vigorously 
condemned Colonial Secretary Cham
berlain's preferential tariff proposal*.

4.00 1.00Samples on Request

JOHN OATTO & SON Lm^tToronto.WA.Murray&Co.LimitedKing Street—opposite the Post-Office.

CONFESSED BEFORE HE DIED.
AMONG THE CHIRCHES,

The Toronto Presbytery met yester
day in Knox Church.
Itobb of the Kootenay Presbytery and 
Kev. J. M. McNicoll of the Ottawa 
Presbytery were received. ,

The following gentlemen were licens
ed to preach: Messrs. It. Barbour, A. 
L. Howard, B.A., A. H. McLeod, B.A., 
S. R. Robinson, B.A., D. Urquhart, 
B.A. The licentiates were addressed by 
Rev. Dr. Carmichael, Rev. A. L. How
ard will neceive 'p. call to Cayuga 
and will accept.

A committee was appointed to co-op
erate with the Prisoners' Aid Associa
tion In their efforts to secure the intro
duction of the probation system and 
secure legislation for the treatment of 
inebriates.

A special train, bearing the delegates 
to the General Presbyterian Assembly 
at Vancouver, left yesterday afternoon. 
Among those who went from Toronto 
are: Rev. R. P. Mac Kay, foreign mis
sion secretary; Rev. Dr. Warden, gen
eral secretary of the Presbyterian 
Church: Rev. A. L. Geggie, Park dole 
Church; Rev. M. McGregor, Rev. Dr. 
McTavlsh. Andrew Jeffries, Hamilton 
Cassets. Rev. R. Gray, W. Adamson 
W. Wilson and wife.

Dr. Briggs, book steward1 of the Meih- 
odlst Book Room, left yesterday for 
the London Conference at Wingham, 
where he will present the report of the 
Book Room. From there he will go to 
the Hamilton Conference, to be held at 
Brantford.

Drowned in Manitoba).
Stratford, June 2.—A letter to The 

Beacon from Arden, Manitoba, says: 
James Hyde, who was working with the 
bridge gang on the M. & N. section of 
the C.P.R., wias drowned on May 
1(1, while fishing at the Millwood dam. 
His body has not yet (May 27) been, 
recovered.
Robert Hyde of North Easthope. where 
his brothers and sisters still reside.

Samuel Betta Murdered Hie Father 
and Another Man,

*7

“There a Best in All 
Things.”

Rev. E. G.Md„ June 2.—SamuelFrederick,
Betts died at MeyersviUe to-day from 
a pistol shot wound inflicted by himself, 

* and just before dying he confessed that 
he and his brother, Josiah Betts, mur
dered their father, Samuel Belts, 17 
years ago, presumably to inherit $6000 
which he had accumulated. The fattie-

I
Paper Bob Machinist.

Cleveland, O., June 2.—8. E. /Pet-
tee, inventor of the machine for mak
ing paper bags, is dead here, aged XI

He was a son of the late The best painters in the 
city know that they cannot 
de their best work unless 
they possess the best paint 
brushes.

years-

was found dead and it has always been 
the theory that he killed himself. Betts 
also confessed that he participated in 
the murder of Walter Long and secret
ly burled the body seven years ago. 
Long mysteriously disappeared at that 
*ime, and his disappearance has been a 
neighborhood mystery ever since.

P

I CAN CURE YOU. Boeckh’sM
■<

ICleared—Tugs Mary FLEXIBLE
BRIDLE
BRUSHES

ft mMen and Women with 
Back Pains,Rheuma
tism, Nerve Weak
ness,
Constipation, Liver, 
Kidney or Bladder 
Troubles can be 
cured by

1IPort Colborne. June 2.—The steamer 
Turret Crown has been delayed over 
24 hours at Port Robinson, the steam
er entering the wrong draw of the 

A despatch received here to-

OLE in South E»sex.
Windsor, June 2.—An oil well, which 

from present Indications, has a pro
mising future, was struck yesterday 
on the Quick farm, one and a half miles 
east of Leamington. The well is down 
lo5ü feet, and there wove about yoc 
feet of a good sample of crude oil in 
the hole last evening. It has not yet 
been shot, and it is anticipated when 
this Is done, the flow will be materially 
Increased. The well is in the centre nl 
tho natural gas belt and the syndicate 
will now put down a number of wells 
to tlioroly test the fidld.

3

\ which work on a pivot and re- 
À tain the full elasticity of the 

bristles are the ones universally 
sought for by expert painters 
who knew the value of time 
and money.

All leading dealers handle 
Boeckh'a Paint Brushes.

13V i

Indigestion,bridge- .
day states that the steamer Orion if 
disabled at Rondeau. Some anxiety 

felt for the steamer, as she waswas
three days overdue here.

Port Dillhousle, June 2.—Passed up— 
Nothing.

Down—Steamer H. A. See, Buffalo to 
Ogdensburg, lighthouse supplies;^, tugs 
Rocket, Erie to Oswego, light.

Wind—Fine west; light.

Port Colborne, June 2.—Up—Edna K., 
Youngstown to Port Colborne, light,

Down—Steamer Keefe.Duluth to Que
bec, wheat, 7.30 a.m.; Pueblo, Chicago 
to Kingston, corn, 12 noon;. Seguin, 
Parry Sound to Ogdensburg, lumber, 2 
p.m.; Peshligo, Emerson to Ogdens
burg, lumber, 5.30 p.m.; yacht Cres
cent, Port Colborne to Thorold, 5.30

P Wind—Easterly.

-?
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GIFT FROM I NITED STATES,

Bowmanrllle, Ont., June 2.—Mayor James 
announced to the Town Council last night 
that he had received a gift of $501) from 
.lames H. McGill, an old Bowinanvllle boy, 
now a prominent citizen of Washington, 
D.C.. with a request that It lie used O' 00'1' 

tinu with thr- new municipal buildings 
to be elected this year.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S
ELECTRIC BELT.X% BOret'ET FOR RAINEY.

Uxibrldge, June 2.—Lieut.-Col. Gallo
way Inspected the High School Cadet 
Corps of this town this afternoon. Af
ter the preliminary and formal part of 
the inspection was over the corps v as 
given work away beyond the require
ments of the course. Company drill 
and attack practice with blank ammu
nition, the march past and other ad
vanced work were all performed with 
great precision, and Interested the large 
crowd of spectators- This town now 
boasts of one of the very best cadet 
corp* in the province, and on the con
clusion of the inspection Colonel Gallo
way spoke In the most complimentary 
terms of the work performed hy the 
members of the corps and of the ability 
of Lieut. Rainey in bringing the corps 
up to such a commendable degree of 
proficiency- Col. Galloway expressed 
himself as highly gratified by the ex
hibition. which placed the corps ahead 
of any heretofore inspected by him thuï 
far In his district.

(jp^==z=r.7-r==Z

Solid Sterling Silver
Tea Spoons
Full Size, New Imperial Pattern

!
nec

Thousands of people are suffering for the want of the life- giving 
current which nature intended they should possess. They do not live

read the story of a wasted 
unknown to them, be-

Hînrderer» H-angred.Mutin on*
Liverpool, June 2.—Guatave Rau, a 

German, and Will tom Smith, an Ameri- 
can, seamen of British barque Ver
onica, from Ship Island, Miss., who 
were sentenced to death May 14, efter 
having been convicted of murdering 
Captain Shaw and six other members 
of the Veronica's crew, were hanged 
here simultaneously this morning. Rau 
protested his innocence on the scaffold.

they simply exist. In their faces you can 
life and blighted hopes ; joys and pleasures are 

their vitality is being sapped.

sssss tSJ™ sawsî&Sig
with hope exhausted, lose confidence -" twelves £.£bfor

cptf—tearing down faster than Nature could rebuild. In tnis great re 
mrative__ELECTRICITY—there is life atid happiness for you.

it w”. „d i -in ,o„ is.
name of a man in your town I have cured.

Midland, June 2.—Arrived—Steamer 
Telegram,, passengers and freight, from 
Collingwood, 6 p.m.: si earner John Lee, 
passengers and freight, from Penetang, 
10 a.m.

Cleared — Steamer Telegram, pas- 
and freight, for Soo, midnight:

cause

me

Died In Morgan's Offlee.
New York. June 2.—H. G. Morse of Cam

den. N.J.. president of Ihe New York Sbip- 
! wilding Company, died suddenly at. tke 
Aster House to-day. Mr. Morse waa strick
en with apoplexy 1n the office of .1. Pler- 

He was taken to the hotel. 
He died

songera 
Fteomer
freight, for Parry Sound, 11 a.m.

York Pioneers.
The York Pioneers held their month

ly meeting yesterday in Canadian In
stitute. President Thomson was in the 
chair and Alfred C. Hayter, the regis
trar, took the position as secretary In 
the absente of Rev. H. 8. Matthews 
who is seriously 111. Among those pre
sent were E. Murphy. John R. Bull 
D. F. Jessop, George Jackson, a newly 
elected member, William Clarke, John 
Harvie, Alex Gibbs, Samuel Parker 
J. R. Briggs and J. S- Pen nock. Two 
names were put in for membership, 
Frederick Burrows and Dr. K. J. T 
Fisher, recently of Toronto Junction. 
John Harvie waa given the congratu
lations of the pioneers on the both an
niversary of his running the first en
gine Igî”

John I.ee, passengers a

Prescott, June 2.—East—Tug Mary 
and two barges, Kingston to Montreal; 
tug Nellie Reid and three barges.King
ston to Montreal: tug Jessie Hall and 

Kingetort to Montreal;
find consort. 

Oswego to Montreal; steamer Alexan
dria, Charlotte to Montreal, passengers 
and freight.

Arrived—Steamer Bohemian, 
real to Prescott, passengers and freight; 
steamer Toronto, Toronto to Prescott, 
passengers.

Cleared - Steamer Bohemian. Prescott 
to Montreal, passengers, at 1U.55 a.m.; 
steamer Toronto, Prescott to Toronto, 

12 noon.

pont Morgan.
where a physician was called, 
half an hour after reaching the hotel.

iNo. 124 No. 124
■ two b-Htrg'P’S, 

steamer Lloyd, Porterî

Ferrol Furnishes 
Force

Iron, Cod Liver Oil and 

Phosphorus, as 

Ferrol, are the very best con

stituents of force and energy.

If you lack energy (and who 

does not at times ?) take Ferrol, 

the greatest generator of force 

known to medical science.

Ferrol supplies the kind of 

energy—
That makes work a pleasure,

That resists the attacks of 

disease,
That throws off^xisting dis-

That makes life worth living.

Sample free. 75c. a bottle, 6 bottles for *4.00, 
at all druggists, or from 

Ths Ferrol Company, Limited,

124 King St. West, Toronto.

M
; DOMINION STEEL CO.These Grateful People Appeal to You.

me of dyspepsia. tt.r than it liae been for years. I would recommend the
BeltM^an1one^lOTtVVw«k stomach.-WATSON ALLEN. Lower Bur-

“h Yom’BE^has entirely cured me of rheumatism, with which I had suffered for
Jyyssn.-IAMeS WHA .N R w^on Qua , „„ (6el l1ke a Mw

man1 ihrann'avfgalned eiglt pounds.-CHAS. TEMPLE.

Now I do not suffer any pain at all. nnd^^hiehly rwommend^he^ Belt to aar
person suffering from stomach trouble.—u.

. I d™'. >-«»>« », it on;
-t? a«

yoruerdtimeU “vhaTI ask of you is give me reasonable security that I 
win get my pay and you can

!per
half

dozen

Mont-per1
Montreal, June 2.-There was a meet

ing of tha Dominion Steel Company, 
when the proposals for the further ex
tension of the works of the company, 
and for meeting its financial needs were 
submitted and discussed. No conclusion 

arrived at ,as several of the more

half

H dozen
combined in

iM passengers,
Up—Corsican, Montreal to Hamilton, 

passengers and freight.
Down—Spartan, Hamilton, to Mont

real, passengers and freight.

I was
influential directors were unable to be 
present. Sir William aVn Horne being 
on his way from Cuba and Mr. Angus 

his way from England. Senator Cox 
and Messrs. Dimock and Whitney w<ve 
also unable to be present. As Sir Wil
liam Van Horne and Mr. Angus will 
be here in a few days, the meeting was 
adjourned till June 11, at 10 a.m. Mr. 
Plummer and Mr. Ni»-hots have in the 
meantime gone to Sydney to look over 
the properties.

ntarlo.

Extinguish French Rights.
London, June 2.—Sir Charles Dilke, 

M.P., author of “Problème of Great 
Britain” and other works of a poli
tical character, writes an article for 
The Empire Review, In which he ad
mits that the French have certain 
rights in Newfoundland. He says they 
are of triflling Importance, but sound 
and it would be to the Interest of both 
countries to have them extinguished 
for compensatlon-

on1

l Collingwnwod, June 2. — Arrived — 
Steamer City of Midland, from Soo, pas
sengers and freight.

Departed—St earner Telegram, for Soy, 
passengers and freight; steamer City of 
Collingwood, for Soo, passengers and 
freight.

V cure 
my pay 
month nor two7

/V /\ Women Le-d Rioters./ PAY WHEN CURED Answer to Western ITnlon.
Baltimore, Md., June 2.—To-day the 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company filed 
Its answer accompanied by the affi
davit of President Cassitt to the suit 
of the Western Union, asking for ar 
injunction to restrain 
Company from removing the Western 
Union poles, and wires from the line 
of the Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
Washington Railroad.

old Board Elected.
Philadelphia. Pa , June 2,—The annual 

meeting of the Reading Company was held 
to day. and the old Board gf Directors was 
reeiqcted.

New York, June 2.—Women led 3 
striking memlters of theXv'/ crowd of

Rock Hum's and Excavators* Union in 
attack on workmen on a new 

ing on Avenue B. to-day. In th” melee 
one policeman was badly cut nml scores 
of the strikers and workmen were club 
bed by the police reserves. Knives 
were, used hy the rioters, and the wo- 

threw stones and bricks at the

Dividend of 2 p.o. Declared.
New York, June 2.—At a meeting of the 

Board of Directors' the UomnverdaJ Cable 
Company, held in New York to-day, n quar
terly dividend of 2 per cent, was declared 
payable Jnlv 1. Transfer hooka will clnoe 
June 20 and reopen July 2.

FREE CONSULTATION. Call if possible. I will talk over your 
case with you. If you cannot call write for my FREE BOOK. It 
describes my method of treatment and gives you prices of my Belt All

...d X ««■ I “old ,11 strictly ,o,td,„,,.l.

Write at once. Don t delay.

build-

Erprens pi e paid t/i any address.
If not iiorfér dy k.-;.î '-.n<vl your money 

wiB Hu refunded in fall 
without

the Rail rond

out question.
now illustrated Folder
lu<; U eilding Crifu*.

ease
Write for our 

of extra vu * men
workmen and the police. Eight arrests 
were made.

Short In HI» Aocoon-t*.
■ Washlngfo-1. June 2. United States Sec
retary of War Reot to-dny dlrerifkl tiie ar
rest and triai oT Meut, .k-eeiah W. I/acour. 
lBfh Infantry, when be I* found, o® the 
charge of being abort In company fuutto. the 
amount being about $400,

:Kyrie Bros..
JEWELERS.

1! DR. If 0 MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M.J Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder dusted in the bath, soften: j 
the water and disinfects.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.
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“Morris”
Pianos
are the most durable of all 
pianos—hundreds of pleas
ed customers sing its praises. 

Pianos to rent at $2.00 per month.

WEBER PIANO CO.,
270 Yonge St., Toronto.
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in th! courts of justice.
SUFFERED 

FOR THREE YEARS.

i A1P)/Y Judge Teetrel Hands Down HI» 
First Decision.A\Tf

OPA writ waa ieeued by C. W. Kerr yes
terday on behalf of the Boston Rubber 
Co. of Montreal against the Hally. 
Boyd, Shoe Co. and J. W. Bain, secre
tary. The claim is for about #VOUt; 
on an open account and for detinue 
on goods wrongfully retained by the 
defendant. An injunction is also sought 
to restrain the Shoe Co. from dealing 
with the goods of the RuMrer Co. "ir 
their possession. Mr. Bain is sued at 
a guarantor of the account.

Court of Appeal,
Leave to appeal was granted yester

day in the case of Emile Noel of Ot
tawa, who was sentenced to five years 
imprisonment for shooting at ont 
Larocque. There are technical objec
tions. to the drawing of the Grand and 
Petit Juries, and to the exclusion by 
the trial Judge of certain evidence.

Divisional Court.

. T

BUDWEISERffa HEADACHES 

AND RUSHING OF BLOOD 

TO THE HEAD.

i
- -^'-.'Âwv v'"r. Vi.1st

i Jl*nagl
| . 2ndPlans for the new freight sheds and 

yards of the G.Ï.K. on the old gov 
ernment property north of Front-siren 
will be started at once. Building will 
begin on the sheds July 1.

While conditions in the local freight 
yards are not congested at present, there 
is nevertheless a large volume of freight 
pouring into the two companies* sheds 
.here. <Thie changes efferte/tî lu the 
working time of the employes at the 
Grand Trunk’s sheds here, materially 
aided in the prompter despatch of 
freight to city merchants. Complaints 
against the C.P.R. and Grand Trunk 
have ceased and now everything is run
ning smoothly.

Thomas Walklate yesterday received 
word of hf-s promotion to general tie 
agent on the C.P.R. He succeeds .T. 
H. Webster, who has been given the 
position of right of way a^ent.

Two sections of the North Bay train 
left the Union Station yesterday, one 
bearing the General Assembly of Pres
byterian Mminiers to the Pacific roast. 
This section will run right thru to Van
couver. instead of stopping at North 
Bay. The clergymen's train compris
ed six sleepers, a diner and baggage 
car.

Y
SA

I SAPPETITE WAS GONE.

Strictly a

Family 
Beverage.

Of the

83.790.300

Bottles
used in 1902,

three-fifths was consumed in households. The 
increased demand for

5ÉT Anet srhi111

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

CURED

(pension

Bring:
i

The appeal of Frederick Colbourne 
from the decision of Chancellor Boyd 
In his action against the Hamilton 
Steel and Iron Company was argued 
yesterday. Colbourne was an employe 
of the company, and was struck with 
a steel bar and suffered serious injury 
to his spine last July. The Chancellor 
dismissed his suit, but he claims there 
was evidence of negligence.

J. A. Banfleld sued the Hamilton Cash 
Register Co. for commission on the 
sales of all îeglstère sold between To
ronto and the Atlantic. The company 
said his territory extended only tc 
Montreal, and are now appealing frotr. 
the report of the Local Master con
firming the salesman's version.

County Court,

N
A/ MS. WALTER MANTHORME, 

BROOKLYN. N.S.

She says : " I suffered for three years 
with terrible headaches and rushing of 
blood to my head. I lost my appetite and 
became very thin and weak. I tried many 
different remedies and consulted doctors, 
but all in vain until I started to use Bur
dock Blood Bitters. I had not taken more 
than two bottles when I began to feel 
better, my appetite improved wonderfully 
and I increased rapidly in weight. I took 
altogether four bottles and am now as well 
as can be, for which I owe my thanks to 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I can recommend 
it to all those suffering as I did."

TORX

0io*<
•T. E. Quirk, secretary of th#* Ameri

can Association of Raggage Agents, is 
busily engaged completing preparation* 
for their twenty third annua! convention 
to he hrid at the Royal Muskoka Hotel, 
Lake Roseau, on June 17. Baggage 
agents from all the principal railroads 
in the United States and Canada will 
be present. Several important matters 
relating to baggage agents' duties are 
to be discussed and dealt with. The 
Pullman Company have generously of
fered free use of thefcr coaches for mem
bers to and from Muskoka and Toronto.

Plans for a new station at Kenwood 
are being prepared, and it j? likely a 
station will be erected shortly. The 
present one is sadly out of repair, and 
an application for improvements is 
most likely to result in a new building.

W. C. Bowles. assistant general 
freight agent on the C.P.R., at Bran
don. is to be married to-day at Wood- 
stock. Miss Sheddin, for some time a 
nurse im Woodcock, is the happy 
bride. They leave for Montreal this 
evening, «topping in this city for a few 
minutes on their way thru. After a 
few days’ visit in the home of Mr. 
Bowles, the happy couple will return by 
the lake route to their home in the
west.

Twenty-five servant girls arrived at 
the Union Station yesterday. Those 
who had heard of their corain g and who 
were at the station with the hopes of 
securing their service* were doomed to 
disappointment. Every girl had been 
"spoken for” before she touched fo>t 
in the station. The male immigrants, 
to the number of ninety, who arrived 
at the same time, were principally me
chanics. Fear of not being able to 
secure positions at their calling, indue -d 
a number of them to accept the ready 
offers from farmers for summer help.

The annual meeting of the directors 
of the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo 
Railway was held yesterday at the 
Queen’s Hotel. President J-N. Rockley 
and Treasurer Charles F. Cox, present
ed the annual report, showing that the 
affairs w’ere in a satisfactory condi
tion. Considerable new work in the 
way of improvement has been author
ized and now engines will be purchased 
and other «equipment. The following 
directors were re elector William K. 
Vanderbilt, J. N. Berkley, Sir Thomas 
Fhaughnessy, William H. Newman, S. 
Endirott Peabody, Henry B. iLedyard 
end Charles F. Cox.
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The case of Sexton v. Cook stands 
adjourned until Friday. Mrs. L. 3 
Cook secured a heavy judgment against 
W. F. Sexton, nnd his wife, and sougnt 
to recover $5U0, due Sexton & Co. from 
the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
W. R. Sexton, a son, .claims that he 
Is the Sexton Co., and "that the money 
belongs to him.

Judge Winchester yesterday heard 
the case of Abraham Hisey, a farmer 
of York County, against A. C. Hallman 
of similar occupation from Waterloo 
This is another case over advertising 
farms for sale In J. P. Daly's "Cana 
dian Farm Advertiser." It is alleged 
that Hallman agreed to pay two pet 
cent, on $(1500, the sale price of hit 
farm, and also agreed that the amount 
should be a charge on his laud. The 
contract was assigned by Daly to the 
plaintiff, who claims $130, and interest 
since 1SU3- The defendant enters a 

There are a large
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KILTIES’ BAND HOME.
: Belleville's Famed Touring Organi

sation—The Pride of Canada,

After the longest tour in the history 
of any musical organization In America, 
the Kilties' Band (Gordon Highlanders, 
Belleville) returned to Canada yester
day. The dozen Hamilton members and

BUDWEISERBandmaster William F. Robinson, were 
ou arrival in that city by a num

ber of their old associates in the 13tli 
Regiment Band, relatives and friends, 
and at Toronto, where the majority of 
the Kilties reside, a proportionate num- ! general denial.
ber of enthusiastic friends awaited the | number of witnesses, and the case will 
band's arrival. The remainder of the go on all day. 
musicians, drummers, pipers, etc., who 
are from Montreal and Belleville, pro

met

detn

Probate Court.
William Burns, the Customs House 

teed to Belleville to day In their pri- clerk, who died some months ago, left 
vale car Thistle. The men came home ! an estate worth $3795.1*1. His widow 
loaded down with curios with which seeks administration, as 'there Is no 
they were presented by admiring on- will.
tliusiasts In old Mexico, Arizona, Call- and had over $1000 in cash, 
forma, British Columbia, etc., and the Trial court
fact that the forty-eight weeks' tour Mr. Justice Teetzel handed out his 
ha* included Canadian, United States first judgment yesterday. It decides 
and Moxtcan cities has made the men s the action of Reynolds v. Trivett a 
collection varied and interesting. Dur- dispute over possession of 14 acres' oi 
ing the year over 300 cities have been ]and in North Gwillimbury

Ltd,/A"™! ,V:"V? ®°uvh to d“torB “>e Cawthra estate also 
the gulf, and 32.000 miles have been made defendants as a mortgage of the

™ : to state not a property had been made ,o them They
single concert was mPsed nor delayed made a discialmer, however, of any 
h> at.rldent, n-' otherwise, which was a interest in the property, and had the 
record in itself, and every man came d|am|s=„,i "
home the picture of health, despite the ! learned lus lice now ,?P< ,,|J. ,Tne
varied climatic conditions and the ardu- Inolds has a good paper title to the land

i but that Tnvett received it in a state 
j °f nature, and had occupied it for ovei 
: ten years before the action was begun 
so than he now is entitled to hold it. 

Division Court.
The Remington Typewriter Co. se

cured a Judgment against Power and 
Chantier for a machine sold on the in
stalment plan.

for home use marks the declining popularity of 
the decanter-on-the-sideboard and is the 
greatest factor in promoting the cause of

He owned 131 William-street

sr* ; The exe-
were

Missouri d,

True Temperance |Sgty divit
ed.

Fifty-lire i
Per ctat.

Fifty-one r 
grots IAcres;

ous task of giving two concerts every 
day in orde#r to cope with the demand 
for the Kilties' sert-ices. The tour clos
ed in Boston, being the fourth appear
ance in that city. V’amoron Brown,own
er of the band, and T. P. J. Power, di
rector of the tour .are now In Belle
ville completing arrangements for the 
next tour, which begins aft°r four 
weeks’ rest, on July 1. The chief sum
mer engagement will be at 
Grove Park, Philadelphia, where the 
band will appear fifty strong the great
er part of July, the Killies' attendance 
record of 150,000 at that great resort 
on July 4 last having led the park man j J m?er ^aniifactur*n£ Company 
agement to at once engage the “pride «*^7 Yongc-street, for

on a machine. The machine util 
be returned, and Mann will pay the 
costs.

Two husdr 
gold goes to

SpsclaHais 
L about over

(lond demsi 
CP.B, in loai

No KkolUxM 
and Steel.

Fire lundi i 
ed for exp'T

' INSURANCE LOSSES.WOUlO-BE POLICEMEN DROPPED
METHODIST CONFERENCE TO-DAY.

w ^ CARBOLIC

How the Companies Were Hit by' 
Tlllsonbnrflr Fire.

From Waiting List—P.C. MscGnr- 
nln Restons.

— 4 —
The three long-deferred promotions to 

the rank of Patrol Sergeant were rati
fied at the meeting of the Board of 
Police Commissioners yesterday after
noon. The names, however, will not 
be announced until to-day or to-mor
row.

-----------  William Sanderson and S. R. Grahair 11 was de,’ld,“d have the cab and
Port Dover. June 2.—Port Dover Na- must pay $<k>.TS to John Ewing on a Ilvery bylaws reprinted, go as to include 

tural Gas and Oil Co. have been sue-| bill of exchange. ' the amendments made since the last eli-
cesefui in striking an excellent flow | John Stroud and Jabez Muntz were tlol1'
of gas at a depth of 1140 feet. The1 partners on some brickwork at the lUnfavorable reports having been re
brass band was out last night, and Junction. Muntz boarded with Stroud 'ceived candidates on the waiting 
nearly 2000 people enjoyed the sight and didn't pay on account oi a pis-1 *iKt nt t*ie ^orce' their names were 
of seeing the Illumination made by the pute -arising, thru which he didn't ret I droPPed from the list, 
company at their well. They set ft or paid for his labor. The judge gave ! Investigation was made into com
f1 re several feet above the derrick over Stroud Judgment for $24.50 with coste Pla,u5s that a constable had pushed 
70 feet from the mouth of the well 1 for the board bill, and Muntz S24-at an Kast End citizen down, and the 

probationers will be advanced acx-ori- - When its full strength was turned on for his labor, also with ro„t= ’ case vvs turned over to Chief Grasett.
ing to their merits; candidates will lie jt fniriy roared. The exhibition lasted1 J. Tranvle Armand sued W J Mr- P-<’• 'v»*«n (164), whose health has 
received; the list of transfers in and abnut ha]f an hour. The town Is much: Cormack for $8 the amount of „ hin brokan d<w'n- was given three months' 
out of the conference will come up for o|tad af having natural gas forJlght for concreting a foundation under The ,F:,ve nn sick ***■ lf he can
discussion and the annual pastoral a<1-;and fuel. A great number of people furnace at his store Yoncè and 4nnt recuperate. The resignation of P. r.
dress to the congregations will be pre-' ln simeoe. eight miles away, saw the streets. A steamflttêr snore'a wood^, ««^Gurnin was accepted and will toke Drnin «” °,d Land
pared Under the superannuation of muminalions. The company intend-floor would have been saïlVictorv end effect on Ju!y 1' London, June 2—Edinburgh
m-inlste™ the cases of Roy H. Mat putting down several more wells as the defendant got judgment ' ------------------------------------- keepers and small house owners are
thews. East Queen-street, and Rev. R. aoon as possible. , .-f.JL: “gl!lenV _ PLANS FOB CAMP. suffering by emigration to Canada
Large. West Essex, will he considered. B°°n — ------ :-------------------- Another ^ 7 , Dnw“- ----------- May terni day found the house agenU
In the evening Rev. Dr. C. Eby will condemns POLITICAL CORRCPTION1 "J1 or merference on the Ottawa, June 2.—(Special.)—Militia with an unusual number of unlet dweil-
lectuire under the auspices of the Theo- -------— , ,w . "°n7unidn mpn ' orders issued to-night state that the j ings and business premises, while the
logrex] Union. To-morrow^the ‘general Kingston. June 2.—The Synod of the . . !*hic r)enif°n yester- Fifteenth Field Battery is struck off rents of many smaller shopkeepers are
sessions will open with a sa-crament.il Diocese of Ontario is in session here jr* . frinrn if,P^Halty was in the strength of the 1st Brigade Division i overdue* The exodus to Canada B
service from 0 to 10 a.m.. conducted by j reviewing the work of the year. The ‘ . ^ days in_ jail .vit.i- ordered to train at Deseronto, and will blamed. There were 111,000 emigrants
Rev. James Allen, president of the con finances, which amount to over half . p ° a y'ne* John ('°nr<>y train at local headquarters, Granby j from Scotland last month, as compar*
ference. , a million dollars, were reported in ox :,in UflV I ,ln,Hni’ and that : QUe., from the 8th to the 19th Sep- ; ed with 10,000 in April, 1002.

cellent condition. The charge of the ^ay he ,iad been assaulted le- tember. The 3rd Field Battery, C. A.----------------------------------—
Bishnp to-day took an hour and a hull faua® a non-union job i8 struck off the strength of the 3rd! Indian, for Trnn.vnnl

a."usrsssr «tar &&&%; Krsjsrsr s ts zzIng Committee me, on Monday end political matters.' Good men if elect- kerned to have been taking the most metiW have be'en^dded to tl^ 2nd DI- - r-°f, U1?,Lleutenant-Governo,
Tuesday and probably will sit far in j ^ Would «con drive the political jack- ‘,,ctive Part, were sent down. Dew was ; vision Niagara , Î?, Brit,sb Columbia, in a letter to Thr
to the night- The Committee nn Sta- ^7: 7nto seclusion. He attacked also fined $5 and the two Daveys were vi8ion* Magara._______________________________. Times, advocates solution of the Tratfs-
Us,les and the conference treasurers thp m„de of iabor organizations In k'ven the benefit of doubtful evidence Cnrzon'a Term Extended. ; vaal labor dlfflculty by the Importation
are busy wi h their respective work b" nging on strikes, and preventing and let off. New York, June 2-A special from |annua ly of 2t)'.0U0 natives frmn India
The ministerial session began to-day w,,kVn from properly exercising the — . „ ~ London says Lord Curzon has come to »" » two-years contract at 3b rupees
Rus'sen R n xv,s m Z' h7" A„ L liberty due every British subject. v-Z t, " , .Vf Tl . , definite arrangements with the British
Russell. B.D., «as in the chair. Rev :------------------------- ---------- h'» »<>rk, June 2.—Minority stock- envprnment under which his term of
Dr. Carman gave a spirited address 400 Hnr.es n< Auction. holders threaten to disturb the Iran-, „(•«.,p a, vicercv and Governor Gen- ;
touching severely on political corruption 0n the 17th, ISth and 19th of this ! quiility of a special meeting of the1 pnll „f lnd|a wlll be extended two years !
worth hTeaPgnetron?e,ent'0n« Th“ Kp' month, at The Repository, corner Sim- Canada Southern Railway to be held from next De, ember. This will make tain the announcement of the Issue of 
■worth League Conference anniversary and Nelson-streets, Toronto, there at St. Thomas, Ont., to-morrow-, for bl, term seven years
■was held to-night. Addresses were ,le. .„ be held an immense sale oi 41H) the purpose of ratifying a plan of co "f Governor is five Tears
livered by Rev. G. H. Cohledick. B D-; ■ ran<.h bred, mares and geldings, from operation between the Michigan Ceil- turn to England for a vacation of two
Rev. R. Hamilton anrl Mr* Johnston, i yea;rlings to six yea-r olds, all bred from tral Railway and Canada Southern. ÎJ^nths ? nd for a va ° 1

imported coach and thoroughbred sires, to take the place of the twenty-one
Two Town* Taken. i They are consigned by Mr. G. H. Had- years trackage contract which ex-

Hong Kong. June 2.—The French wen of Duncan Station. British Col : pires Jan. 1 The New York Centra."
Consul reports that the insurgents in umbia, and are being sold on account interest dominates both roads, and in
Tunnan Province have captured the of this large ranching company having tends to lease the Canada Southern tc
Towns of f’hepimrrhau ;md Homlch-iu given up horse breeding and going ex- the Michigan Central for a long term 
I'Vimrmmiration between Yunnanfu and clusively into cattle breeding. Ail will r,> ^P,ar*’ and Tbe protest of minority 
Tonquin is cut- be sold w ithout the slightest r-seive. | stockholders will be shelved.

The defendants pay 
$10 a month until the price—$35—is 
made up.

J. C- I’earson got a Judgment against 
William Durham, East Toronto, tor 
groceries, $3 09. *

Annual Gathering of Minister* to 
Disease Welfare of the Church. Willow

Tillsonburg, June 2.—Following Is an 
approximate list of insurance compan
ies interested in yesterday's fire, and 
their losses:

Royal Insurance Co., $70(1.
Equity Insurance Co., $2(JtiO.
North British & Mercantile, $150 
Norwich Union, $1000.
London Mutual, $1200,
Queen's 1 n>urance Co., $5000 
Guardian, $2500.
Caledonian, $3000.
Economical, $4000.
London Mutual, $4,500.
Waterloo Mutual. $5,000.
Sun Insurance Office, $350 
York Mutual, $1500.
Ottawa. $300.
Manchester, $2000.
Anglo-American, $500.
Phoenix, $500.
Hartford Insurance Co.-, $1000,

&The Methodist Conference opened yes
terday with the session of the Statisti
cal Committee at Elm street Church. 
Returns were not complete and the 
business of the committee could, not be 
finished. Rev. A. F. Mackenzie occu
pied the chair. The treasurers of the 
Connexional Fund met the financial 
secretaries of districts and received pay
ments. The Superannuation Fund is 
reported well paid up, with none of the 
friction that has marked former years. 
There was a decided improvement in 1 
ell the funds.

To day there will be a ministerial ses 1 
Sion, commencing at 9 a.m. The char- i 
acters of ministers will be examined;

ed.
of all Canada" for this year. Time mono
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Removes the effects of perspiration. 
Refreshing to use in hot climates. 
Beneficial to the complexion. 
Soothing to the skin.

Preserves the teeth by efficient cleansing. 
Has the largest sale of any dentifrice. 
Prevents disease by disinfecting the mouth. 
Leaves a pleasant taste behind it.

I-

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.

The Secret of a Good Complexion!ehop-

i •

All Women Who Desire Beauty 
Should Embrace This Opportunity

3r Campbell'. Safe 
Founds Medicatei*

T. wean s 80-dav daily Irrslmcnt of Dr 
Arsenic Complexion Wafers and 
Arsenic Soap for ONB DOLLAR.

If your blood is impnve, or lf you have plmplee, 
freckles, wrinkles, blackhoi.de. redness of iace or noou, 
a muddy, sallow skin, or any blemish whatever on or 
under the skin, you «hould procure at, once ilie -r ninrvcloüi 
beaalifler. of the nomplexion. «kin and form. This ad muit b« 
Mint with your order If you cannot »eml now, r .1 this out »:id , 
send when ir. 1, convemenl. ns thin offer 'Vi i bn ood oriy lint" if 
this ad. is sent sdth vourorder. Addro-e sil order, to
h. B. FOULD, Room !3, 314 6th Ave., New York.

Canadian Office, 20 Glen Road. Toronto. Dept. C.

LONDON CONFERENCE).

37

equivalent to $12 a month.

Canadian Northern Stork.
London. June 2.—The newspapers con-

The usual term £400,000 four per cent, perpetual con* 
He will re- solidated debenture stock of the r’ann- 

difln Northern Railway, perpetual and 
irredeemable.

Hlehael Hfek* Over. Cotton Trade Depreesed

Michael Hicks Beach will immediate- ! hnve been stopped In Southeast Lanca- 
ly lead an attack upon the zollverein i shire in order to eurtnll the production.
scheme proposed by Mr. Chamberlain, ....—............— — —
and Lord Salisbury will attack the 
scheme fn the House of Lords. mm*London Broker Fails.

London. June 2. -The failure of Arthur 
i w. Hall, a small broker, was announced 

the stock exchange to-day.

FXI-FRT TKSTlimvv Clsrtslla» Endeavor. Denver. t Is.,.Ing 2R.OOO Maps.
* Fi,r the Internutioual Convention at Ivindon, June 2.—Hon. Clifford Sifton

Coffee Tried and Found « ..in, Denver. July Ü to 13. the official roule Canadian Minister of the Interior, is
,. *.d . 1 I j d u>' ,„i«vled b.v the transportation managers thru W. T. R. Preston. Dominion Com-

I | EEJeausa ail kinds or ills, «hile Postum is tnurist s]Par,ing , nr« through to Denver, thruout the Kingdom- 
e food drink and, a powerful rebuilder TirkPta „„ sa|P July 7 and 8. Re

turn limit Aug. 31. llkl.-i.
from nil stations in Canada. rite

Knock the f'ohdcn (lob
London. Jum» 2. In a letter to The 

Times. Herman Maircus asks those who 
direct The policy #>f the Gobden Club 
to put an cud to the campaign of mis
representation and insult to the govern
ment of the Dominion of Canada.

aJB
This successful and highly popular remedy, es !?» 

employed In the Continent*! Heepiule by Kus- rd. -g 
Rostee, Jobert, Velpeau. snë estera, ccmkli.ee aD o Q 
tike desiderate to be sought In » medicine of tie 3,-* 
kind and eurpuwee etervthing hitherto employed- „THERÂPIOW Rfo-Jfs

I in a remark*bly short lime, ofltn • tew deysesiy * — 
removes »U discharge» from the uiineiT orf*n*' • o 

I superseding injections, the nee of wlilshdeeeW^ y 
partible barm by laying the foundatiooof strteture ^ e 

i and other eeriou» diseaae*. 2 2
THERAPION No» 2s®1
fur impurnv of the biix.d. seui»y, ^mvlôê» 
Wot ebee. parse and swelling of the

THÊRAPION No.3||
fur»”SîîïliîuMÎ-...i-"S«‘r.d «t»litr.flrtpte.M 9 __ 
sew. end all Ito di.tr.wiu», .*'1 g
Mrly errer, eicew. residence in hot. hltJ s 
ell,na tee. He. It (x.Me.w. .urprielef powrî U

sSygRTou* m'b'*2 UZiiERAPjfilbrMk
Eriee Is Inflnnd H/« fc M- sf" lZ
which of the three number. I. requlredand ohwree C- 
ebnee Tr.de Her'., wbieh I. . f-
" TnsKÂiioN "ee itspyeare os the borerumrM ;K 
•temp , is «hit. Utter. . red r^red) *«ied » e. 
ever, package by order of Her hlhi*,*C ® 'J e 
CewLlwuows. Jed «about «tusk tele * «eefery.y P
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-that will corret t the ills caused by 
coffee when used steadily in place ot 
coffee.

Au expert who has studied the sub
ject says : “1 have studied the value
Of foods and the manufacture of food
products from personal invesligatlon Saturday to Monday Excursion Fares 
and wish to bear testimony to the Commencing Saturday, June 6. the 
wonderful qualities oi Dostum Ccrea ( Gl..nd •[>„,,g Railway will issue round 
Coffee. I was an excessive coITeej tr(p pxcurKinn tickets from Toronto to 
drinkor, altho I knew- it to be a slou jnts „itliin a radiu= of about If» 
poison. Firsl it affected my nerves and mjlp< including Hamilton. Brantford, 
then my heart, but when I once tried 
iPostum I found it easy to /rive up th<‘ 
coffee, confirmed coffee fiend though ’ 
was.

Very lowr
rates
f,,r official Christian Endeavor folder, 
rates and full information to B. H. Ben 
nett, 2 East King street, Toronto. The Charm of Perfect Health REDUCED PRICE #6.50.36

Hundreds of people who were unable 
to get any coal except from us during 
the famine are now making arrange
ments to procure their entire supply 
from ns.

Is one of the greatest gifts that Nature can bestow. It comes 
to those who obey her laws. Nature’s food is grain—and fruit. -Loudon

Brown :

§Jlu<! Tpuci25**oe_Ptid .. 
8£hou Bnter
goldttïlü
jS^^rsoiu

9^* n&H !

irialta-Dita 136
MANN COAL CO-.

Phone Park 490. 819 Dnfferln Street K1EBerlin, Muskoka Wharf. Orillia, Peter 
boro. etc. Tickets good going by nil 
trains Sa lui day and Sunday, valid to 
relurn Monday following da'e of issue. 
For tickets, and nil information apply to 
fiiy Ticket Office, northwest corner 
of king :in<l Yonge streets. FISHING GOODS“Postum satisfipd craving formy

coffee and «hive drinking Postum stead 
ily in place of the coffee all my trou
bles have disappeared and I am again 
healthy and .strong,

"I know that even where coffee |< 
not taken to excess it has bad effects 
on the constitution in some form oi 
other, and I am convinced by my in
vestigation that the only thing to do il 
health and! happiness are of any value 
to one is to quit coffee and drink Pos- 

Name given by Postum Co. 
Battle Greek* Mich.

See our new stock of
Fishing Rods, Reels, Lines. Bait 

Boxes, Fishing Baskets, Steel 
Rods, Silk Lines, Trolling 

Lines. Etc.

Is whole wheat impregnated with barley malt, delicately 
soned with salt, thoroughly cooked, daintily flaked, toasted to 
nut-brown crispness. It makes a delightful, appetizing, satis
fying meal—morning, noon, night. Delicious, served with 
fresh, luscious fruit.

Mo work, no heat; just cream—then eat.

tea- Kansas Crop Destroyed.
Lincoln Centre. Kan., June 2. -The Saline 

River 1» from two to five miles ln width, 
and crops in this valley are completely 
dertroyed for a distance of at least n hun
dred miles.
Icsz may cxoopfl q million dollars. Lincoln 
Centre Is submnged. nnd it was with the 
greatest difficulty the residents were res
cued.

Anthony Hope Enangei* to “Dolly.•*
New York. June 2.—The engagement 

of Anthony Hope, novelist, to Miss 
Elizabeth Sheldon of New York was 
formally announced to-day at the wed
ding breakfast of Miss Sheldon’s sister. 
Miss Suzanne Sheldon, the actress, eayg 
the London correspondent of The Her
ald.

de

JfcUlyrr I I* M'litvlJ 
I “ijo-ilsvl ..The ehfl|k ^

RICE LEWIS & SON. LIMITED,
dor. King end Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.

In Lincoln County «lone the.
Sold by Lyman Brse. * Co., Urnltwl 

Toronto. 10turn."

k£*.. -

"'■:v

■ • 5hill"'-'

' - ;

BUYS LEAD, COPPER, BRASS, SCRAP

31 William St.. City! Tel. M. 1729.

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ...........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle
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I MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6I(IIS PEES ARE SIRE Factory Site

FOB SALE

121 122%

58
106 100% 
"7% "m

Or Foundry .. 
Consumers' Gas 
Ueu. Electric ...
Leather ....................

do., pref................
Lead ..........................
Lctnmotive .... 
Manhattan .... 
Metropolitan ... 
Nor. American .. 
Pacific Mail ..... 
Peoples Gas ... 
Republic Steel
ltubher ............. ...
SlOBS . .'.....................
H'mcltys...................
U 8. Steel ..........

<lo.. pref.................
Twin City.............
W. U............................
àor. Sec....................

Virtue
Crow's
Brit. Canadian....................
Canada Landed ... 108 
Canada Perm. ....
Can. S. & L. .............
Cvn. Canada Loan..

Nest Coal.. 33Ô
" ‘ -ii

108 HM$ 
124 122*6

I -c3»^MSi5g8S

Toronto Street, 1,CCo|||W*r|wl
A. E. AMES & CO.124 !

120
140 - _ n , r , .up with three hundred feet rail way siding,Crop Damage Principal racter in U.b. gooct^ location. For mn particular. 

Markets and Prices 
Advance.

BANKERS,
Member. *f the Tor.nte Stock Exchange

'2VA *22wAt 1............................
Ham. Pror. .........................
Huron *V Erie.....................

do., new ........ ...
Imperial L. * 1................
Landed IL k L..................
London k Canada.. 100
Manitoba Loan ..................
Toronto Mortgage.. to
Li ni don Loan .......... 12U ....................
Ontario L. & D. .. ... ....................
Iteal Estate ........................ ....................
Toronto S. k L................. ....................
Cable, coup, bonds......................................................
Cable, reg bonds........................ (. ....................

Meriting sales: Commerce, 10 at 160; To
ri nto Elvctriv, 5 at 132; Twin City, 50 at 
VU, 2v ut Vb-/4, ÛO at Vi V£h 25 at Vo, 75 at
14%. «0 at 114, 2t:<) at U4fo. luO at U5, 25 at

10 at Vv, 2.5 at »4»L bo at 95'4, 25 at
t&, 50 at 05*4, 75 a r Uô%, 200 at 0t., <>0 at

200 at UtP/fe, 100 at U<>%, 10 at 9d%, 25 
at ‘.«‘4, 100 at 05, 25 at Oevfc 2i5, 50 at 04,

8.
122 1381STltitf 127% 128%

a g*
U8% 100 
14% 10

'« '41% "i«
47% 47% 47%
31% 31 31%
81% 80% 81% 

87% 11.1 
84% 83% 84%
................ 4

A. M. CampbellToronto. Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

m
President—Gkorc.e Goodkrham 

1st Vice-President and \
Mnnagintr Director )

2nd Vice-President—W. H. Bkatty.

WE INVITE YOUR DEPOSIT ACCOUNT
Paid-up Capital t 6,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund 6 1,600,000.00 
Invested Funds $ 23,600,000.00

12 Rieinroiti St. East, Te'. Mai* 235!.’76 luABSOLUTE
SECURITYJ. Herskrt Maso*

LIVERPOOL MARKETS CLOSED
Receive Deposits and Allow 

Interest on Daily Balances 
at 4 per cent.

OHj-SMBLTER-MTNES-TIMBBR

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TONGB 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS-

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Stocks pay In* 8 pc. to 12 p.c. Original 

investment secured and guaranteed.

MX)
fttatiitiei for the Week—General 

Commercial Nate» and 

Quotation».

YOUR
SAVINGS

SAFE lLondon Stock».
ISSUE

TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business.

June 2. 
Last Quo.

May 29.
Last Qm»,

C< I-sols, money, ex-int. .. U1 15.-16 91 5-16
Crn sols, account, ex-int.. 92*4 01 y-16
Atchison .....................................70*/j 74*4

do., pref................................ .... 97% 96ÿ»
Baltimore & Ohio ....... 90 U
Anaconda .................:...... 4%
Chesapeake & Ohio........... 40%
8t. Paul .......................................153*4
D. R. G............... .......................... 33%

do., pref.....................................87*4
Chicago (treat Western.. 21*4 
i-• I • K. ..... .......... 128%
Erie..................................................34%

do., 1st pref...........................69%
do., 2nd prof.........................56%

Il'ifois Central .............
Louisville k Nashville
Kansas k Texas..........
New York Central 
Norfolk k Western ..

do., nr 
Ontario
Pennsylvania .............
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

do., pref.....................
United States Steel

do., pref....................
Union - Pacific ..........

do., pref.....................
Wabash ........................

do., pref.....................
Reading.........................

do., 1st pref..........................42
do.. 2nd pref,

EVERY FACILITY-
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, June 2.
Liverpool and Paris grain markets were 

closed to-day.
At Chicago, July wheat closed l%c higher 

than Friday last, July corn 2%u highet, 
and July outs %c higher.

Primary receipts : Wheat, TtXXOOO.flfUinst 
431,673; corn, 2,070,804, against L047,940. 
ShlpuM'iitu ; Wheat, 632 018, against 517,- 
73d; com, 946,554, against 385,1-42.

Receipts at Chicago, three days : Wheat, 
55 cars; ccwnraer, u; estimate 1, 50. Coin, 
1243, 103, 565. Oats, 359, 11, 260.

(uniiy k C<>. to J. G. Beaty : J am very 
bullish on everything that grows out of tue 
ground, ways J. Ogden Armour. Price ot 
corn is the basis for hegs. A great many 
young pigs have probably be n kilie-l in 
the vVcst by wet wcmlivr. We have a 
good decline in provisions, and it lias put 
the market into a hua thy condition.

W<- have advices from Eastern Kan sa» 
which, show that wheat crop ly in very bad 
«hope, due to flooding rains. Corn is n«>t 
more than Jialf-piantcd, and the early-plant
ed Is In danger of being < hoked out by 
weed# and grass, as cultivation is impos
sible.

Saturday's English 'armors' wheat deliv
eries, 61,t.0v quarters; average! price, 27s

A

XX 1U0 at 91%, 50 at 01%, 25 at 90%. 50, 50 at 
ifu-i, 50 at 90, 200 at «9%. So at 88%. 250 at 
88.' 25 at 87%; C l>.It., 110 at 120%, l at 
120%, 200 ui 119% 2tiu at 119%, 60 at 119%, 
25 at 110%, 125 at 119, 00 at 118%, 985 at 
119 25 tit 119%, 175 at 11». 375 at 119, 25 
at 119%, 75 at 119%. 125 at m%, 10» at 
1198,. 50 at 110% 465 it 120, 1UO at 119%, 
25 at 120, 5 at 120, 5 at 120, 25 at 119%. 
225 at 119%, 10 at 119%. 50 at 119%, 50 at
118 25 at flSX. 25 at 118%. 50 at 118%. 10
at ils, 25 at 118%, 100 at 118. 100 at 117%; 
Toronto Kit’d vie, 25 at 120; Ottawa Halik, 
10 at 213; Northern Navigation, 25 at 135, 
10 at 134; Coal, 25 at 83; 10 at 82%, 10 at
84, 75 at 85%, 35 at M, 50 at 80; X. 8.
Sled, 33 at 80, 50 at 79, 100 at 18: Dont. Steel. 75 at 15.' 50 prof., at ». 25 at 12%: 
Toronto Kailway. 100 at 98%, Jo at >‘ i- 
2 at 98, 25 at 97%; 8ao Paulo, to « So, 26 
at >4%, .75 at 85. 5 at 85%. ’

Afternoon sales: Commerce, 30 at l«x> u. 
R.. 10 at lflO; Western \asuranee lit at
“*N™1S at t|od.

Os. 50 at 081% 5 at 9S, 25 « ®S%! 1'“'
at*84:' C.V.^4 "it 

118 V.B.. 50 at 120, 25 at MrtVfc l»«t 
oyo o4 i20*/i 100 at 12<>Mt, 70 -it 120*4. -**•** 
-m 25 at 121%.
<*itv 119 at **'7% V. R i 25 at 02. 25 ax 
1.1% 25 at 91%. 50 at 92. 30 at 02%. 10 at 
• --n, 200 at 02%. 75 at 02% <•» «t 92% 5 
_ !«. 30 at 92%. 75 at 02t« 20 at 03, ;■ at
ffiu. 5.7 at 03 122 at 94. 100 at 92Va. jO at 

X80 a, ffe 5 at 93%: Dorontoii Steel, 
irt nt 12*-' IT R 50 at 12 T . R-. 25 at !•*% 
u. R - emu: ™ at 79 l . R-. » SO

oil/ 30 a-t 8114, 25 at 78; V S. m<hm, Wo t, *> at 78. 8 at 77%; Lon- 

and Canadian. 2 at 9i.

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO7 mWHOM SHALL
I APPOINT?

40
153
31% OSIER i HAMMOND

StockBtokers and Financial AyantsSuspension of a Prominent Broker 
Brings Heavy Losses in 

Numerous Stocks.
e 123*4This question is of the greatest 

importance to anyone choosing 
an exerutor for his estate. If a 
friend is chosen who has a re
put at on for honesty and ability 
he ^iill have Httle time to de
vote to b usines» outside his 
own. Men make reputation 
and money by attending unre
mittingly to their own business 
and not to that of others.

34;*e 68% lEKing St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debenturea 3locks on Leaden. Bog., 
New York. Montreal and lor ou» JBxohang 
bought and seiâ en commie*Am.
E.B Oiler.

H. C. Hamm one

58
138*4
115%
24

129*4

91*4
Lrt*4

139

.130 A- A. Smith.r. o. o»l«m696B%new YORK STOCKS ARE FIRMER cf........................
k Western Si ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.«% 64%

50*451%
27%National Trust 

Company,
22 King Street East, Toronto.

Æmilius Jarvis. Edward Ckonvn. 
John B, Kiloour. C. E. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture* Bought 

and Sold.

2*;%L»e»l Stocka Recover Toward» the 
Glose—Quotation» and

'OO 92%92*4
. 32*4 
. 83/4Limited

V/ 84%.-. 86*4 
. 91*4 
. 2**4 
. 46*4

91World Office.
Tuesday Evening, June 2. 

The cloud that ha» been hanging over the 
locai nku Ktu Ivr s* me monthes u us part al
ly (fissfputed this morning ju the anu-.u i< c- 

ui the suspens.ou ol the tir u

Will act as your Executor. The 
company never dies, is never 
away on a holiday, and is work
ing at its own business when 
working at your estate. It gives 
absolute security for all its acts.

26
44*4 edbd.
24*425
42 G. A. CASEForeign Markets.

Wneat on passage, buyers indifferent op
erators. Maize on onssage firm hut not 
active. Spot quoi aidons American mixed, 
21s 30*4d. Flour, spot Minneapolis, 25s 

Antwerp—Wheat, spot firm; No. 2 R.W., 
16% f.
w Tarts—Holiday.

33% 83
incut
0[ A. E. Ames Ac Co., brokers. Toe 
quotations on lue variois exchanges tvil 
|üe 3*<u*y oi fluvt'iatkuis. The securities 
with Whuch ihe tinu were principally allied 
weir, ot course, the heaviest suuerers, but 
ibe wiiciemarket felt the effect of the panic 
precipitated l»y the news, Twin City, which 
î^ned at 99, was drawn down quickly to 
8,!» by shirts, eager to seize the 
chaucc, aim by those tuif irfinatc enough 
to |.e caugnt 8*ng of the stovk, with a sm.ill 
yargiu. l'he nailing was heavy at New 
leak, where 3U.UUÜ shares were accounted 
for. A-s the day wore oa, the snared feel
ing was somewhat dissipated, and the price 
rallied tc 93 at the close. Coal sNd down 
to 78; Steel cnirnon to 12%; <*.P.K. to 118, 
and like losses were in evidence all thru 
lùe list, where any realizing had to take 
place. The feeling was more cheerful at 
the close of the market, and it was te't 
that the depression had about spent its 
Tree. Bargains are offering in many direc
tions p> th'»se able to take stocks off Lhe 
giorket. and only this» class of dealing is be
ing counselled by brokers at present. The 
lessened «lemand for loans by the heavy 
liquidation is also thought likely to induce 
a tower bank rate In the near future.

Standard Stock A Mining; Exchange
June 1. .Tune 2.

Last Quo. La-st Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Black Tall ......................... 5*4 3% 5 2%
Brandon k G. C..............................................................
Can. G. F. S..................... 4% 3% 1V4 3*4
Cariboo (McK.) .... 14 11 13 11
Cariboo Hydraulic . 75 1
Centre Star ................ 31 28 31 28% Wheat/tard ...........
California.......................................................... .. ... Wheat/fall..................
Deer Trail Con .... 2% 1% 2% 1% Wneat^
Dora. Con .................... M, 1% 2% 1%: Wheat,
Fairvlew Corp........... 6% 5% 6% 6% Oat a ...
-• ' 3% 2 3 2 feas ..

BIO 480 510 480 Barley ,
Rye ...
Corn ..

(Member Toronto Stock Kxchango)

XX STOCK BROKER1*1.
2 Dealer In Stock» and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TOEOITO.

* 91

prices had got to a point where they 
eiiiitleti to toUHi recovery.

The news developments of the day were 
all against t‘*«; m.u Ke, .inclining the eugjge- 
liitut oi 84,tAJU,VUU m gojj lor export uud 
news irons the hootiea 
w orst views on the extent of the damage to 

-eieps, and the ladure oi the largest sto. k 
tinn an Toronto, and a bad government re
port to cap tue climax.

Instead of this combination of adverse day :
features indue,og further heavy selllug, the C. T. ............................
market, with tue vxcep.iou on Twin Uity, Toledo ..........................
Candlau l’aciflc and Louiiulou Coeii, wnw-n Toronto Railway . 
were tile stocks directly affected by the i a Montreal Railway 
htidiau failure, halted, aud, after filing Detroit Railway , 
off a tittle, turned abruptly, aud, under Winnipeg Railway 
general buying, with the demand Invreas- Halifax Railway . 
iug as business progressed, advanced ;tau.p- Twin Llty •
ly up to the close, and ended with ihe li, si Dominion Steel 
buoyancy shown lor some days. ni^*’ iP»n....................

Commission houses are quite *>ld out, and f7 , ,»eu ..................
it Is believed that tile liquidation by ibe V.®,, 
long market interests has been completed, x/ R tl
aud that stocks have been passing from i,»nviP nvef.......... V
weak inx sirougcr hauds.and that the mar- xio.-irpai* Light * H. 
kvt will &cel with a better class of sup Hum real telegraph

The short interest effort to cover was nn- Domlnion^^Coal ^ ■

d< uhtedly the force which accelerated the Montreal Cufton 
sharp rally this afternoon and the strong i fi^minion Cotton . 
closing. Thte iut«‘iest is still of its-If large Tuforcd Cotton .. 
enough to cany the improvement three w Merchants’ Cotton 
four points further, and we shalL exp«*ct

were Toronto Stock» in Store.
May 26. June 1.he 75

..........  9,127 9,127
............  3.018 1.018
........... 16.000 16,600

............  4.388 4,388

Fpring ........... W. G. J 4FFRAT. P. S. C*«SKM
(Member Toronto Stock Exchangc.jwi-iij the don STOCK BARGAINS.

JAFFRAY &CAS8ELSMontreal Stocke. Giant...............................
Montrea., June 2.-^lo»Ing quotation^ to- Gra^hy

. 121% !21% iron Mask .................. ..
• -7 Lone Pine .................... 2 .. 2

JW* Morning Glory............  3 1
2*6 Morrison (ns.) ..... 4 2*4 4
‘^ Mountain Lion .... 28 20 28

•* : | Olive ................................ • • • • • • • ■ •
vLl North Star ....... ......... 14 11% 14

Payne............................... 16 14 16
li’* Ttambler Cariboo.............  40 ...
2l Repubiiie............... 5 3 5

Sullivan ...........
St. Eugene .
Virtue....................
Vf a v Eagle ....
White Bear ...
Wii nlpeg ....
Wonderful ....
C. P. R. ......
Duluth, com ..

do., pref ..........
goo Rail., com.

ref. ....

176 GoldHi Vlznaga, Union Con. Refs,
7,400 ! Tunnel, itixpress. Union Con. Oil, Iflmpire. 
1,984 Standard Smelter. Potosi-Orleana,
1,000 I

7,490
1.984
1,000

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all lead in* 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - . Phene Main 7 5

"87 A.k for nuatation. on the abore and any 
etherMockit you wi*h to purchai-e,

on Vl.tbl. and Aflant. j r. McCAULBY, Room 201, Manning Cham-
„Z J A" compared with a week a*n, the visible : bers. Toronto.
29 supply ol wheat In t.'nnadn and the United | _______________

States has decreased 2.634,000 bushels: corn !
Increased 499,000 liustiels; oats decreased i loo bushels at 74%c: eoose, 100 bushels at 

*4 | 037,000 bushels. Following Is a comparative jo7v: spring. 100 bushels at 72%c.
49 I statement for the week ending to-day, the | Barley-One load sold at 47c per bushel. ,T_ A entry

■4 'preceding week aud the corresponding week \ Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at 3oc ^ | uOuGH I N ''O' j
Wheat, ton^rOroothy and” $8 to «0 for IK ’ 0N Y3 ' ‘

Corn, bu. ... 4,886,000 4,:«>6,000 4,227,OX) i Dressed Hogs— Prices easy at to $8.50 AND LONDON SIOCK IXCilVllût
Oats, bu.............4,802,000 5,4:10,000 3,055,000 r^r. cwt., with very few nt the latter price; OPTHDnfciTn O* TfiriAUTn

------------ Butter—Prices steady at 16c t«< 20c per 0». /h I yKIJra I ST I |JKIJJl I II
Wheat and Flour Afloat. Eggs—Prices steady at 14e to 15c per doz. 1 VI,Un 1 U U8 » 1 UilUn 8 V

Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, , Tooitry—Spring chickens, dressed, sold at g ,, AI_KK... vV ’
with comparative figures for a week ago. from 80c to p<‘r pair. 1 ... '
are: R. Cunningham, Markham,

June 2/08. May 25/03. live spring chickens at 27c per lb.
Wheat, bush................. 34,880,000 35,920,000 Cunningham also ^old this season s capp ug
Corn, bu«h..................... 9,760,000 9,120,000 <>f ^ool iitHc per lb. Toronto Stock Kxcliurure.

T'hua the wheat and dour «a, passage ri-- . Wheat, re<l. hush.................. $0 ,4*^ to $o STOCKBROKERS, - 6 TORONTO S V.
ceased 1,040.000 bushels during the r<**t Wheat, white, bush.............J ij ) Orders nrumptly executed oa the Tovomca,
week, and corn increased 040,000 bushels Wheat, spring, bush.............. 0 •••• Montreal and New York Kxchangoa.
during the past week. The wheat on pass- Wheat, goose, bush................ O <.7
age a yeàr ago was 46,280,000 bushels. Barley, bush...................

To recapitulate, the visible supply of Bean®, bush. .......
wheat in Canada and the United Htaws. to- Beans, hand-picked .
gether with that afloat to Europe is 59,- Peas, hush........................
448,000 bushels, against 63,322,0fK> bushel® Rye, bush.........................
a week ago. and 74,884,000 bushels a year i Oats, bush............ ............
gg0 P.uckwheat, bush. ...

Hay and Straw—
World’s Wheat Shipments. I Hay. per ton. ...6.»..

The world's wheat ahlpmcnfs the 01*11 Clover, ikt ton.............
week totalled 7,269.680 bushels, against 1 Straw, loose, per ton 
12.078,640 the previous week, and 7,713,000 1 Straw, sheaf, per

Fruits ami Vegetable*—
, Apples, winter hbl.
I Potatoes, per bag...
I Cabbage, per doz...
1 Onions, per bag ...

oSSi’ÏK' Turn|I*’ Per 1,ug"*2,296,000 pouitry_
Chickens, per pair.
Spring chickens, per pair. O 75 
Spring ducks, per pair.... 2 00
Turkeys, per lb.................. 0 10

Dairy Produce—
Butler, lb. rolls....................... $0 16 to $0 20
Egg*, new laid ..........................0 13 0 15

Fresh Meats—
Beef, foreouarlers, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... °
Mutton, light, rwt........
Mutton, heavy, cwt...............
Spring lambs, each...............
Voarltng lambs, dVd.cwMO Of)
Veals, carcase, cwt............. 7 f*>
Dresee<l hogs, light, cwt.. 8 00

3100
250 3d

74

john Stark \ co.
MEMStBS Df 10ftOKI0 STOCK EXCHlIl :

ii%iûo
. 94

15
.... 40

3%«80 3%
..45 35 45 35

8 «
,. 14 11 14 11
. 4% 3% 4% 3%

;^2f% iai 121% iâi

Telephone . 8 6'78%
125

77
The effect of the suspension at Toronto 

was keenly felt at Montreal, and prices 
fell right at.<l left, until liquidation was 
spent, and then prices firmed. Coal sold 
as low as 73. Steel to 12*/2, Twin to 89, C.P. 
R. to 117% and Toronto Rails to kSH. 
Richelieu and Steel preferred aud bonds 
mere also very weak.

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
bid 14'.j and asked 15. and Dominion SteM 
bid 78 and asked 781/3.

• * •

is
& P. 84

*79%

of 80

gold one lot of 
Mr.'5614 " 65«4 64% & 

112 110% w, nii
99% fls% 
93% 92% 

400 R00

Mara&Taylor45

*70 do., p
Luke Sup., com. .. 
Toronto Railway .. 192the ’.V'fc ’*5%

191. , . . . N«-rth Star ..........
to see some further advance before; the <ov- Rank of Toronto
ei-ng movement is complete. Union Bank...........

ihe recent rains and floods have done Merchants' Bank
6<>me injury to wheat, but we think its ex- commerce ...............................
tent has been exaggerated. H<x-hclaga ................... ............

McMillan & Maguire, 59 Victoria-street, Ogiivle bonds .......................
had the following from New York tc Dio Dominion Steel bonds .. 
cl< sc of the market to-day: Montreal lia.ilway bonds

The sensation of the market was the Mellons Bank ....................
crash in the slocks w hich have been six Jed Montreal Bank ..................
Canadian favorites, wich was important. x«»ithwpst Land ...............
and immediately followed the announcement Ontario .................... .................
of an important failure of 1 Toronto tinn. Lake Superior ............. ....
T*71ere was enormous liquidation in T.vlu r, yal Bank 
City, which carried the price off over 12 Lake of
per cent. Canadian Pacific lout 3 per cent. Quebec ...................
»ml Soo over 4&. The failure, wmle of Whi. Ragle..........

^S>me magnitude, was said la-ter 10 involve imperial .............
no other unfortunate consquenees. There \OVa Scotia ... 
was enormous covering in the Cannd'.an Lourentide Pulp

early losses. Soo Issues also recovered. The 7,,,> vi at HOT.. Is" at 12U, 20 at 121. 26
Toronto failure marked the culmi nation for 1% -y*, at 120 200 ut 119%. 50 at
Ute day of all dec-luring tendency >u the .£ . 1-MJ 120 at 119%. 200 at 119%,
'^ëeral list, l’he speculative view seemed ,r *t 11K gy at lls‘%, 5 at 119, 250 at 
lobe that au Imponant unfavorable influence M 5 at 118. 50 at llb%, 50
"Inch had been overhanging the market a[ iis%. 200 a't'lWVi. 175 it U*, “> ̂ oren High Low. Close,
liad been cleared away, aud, In the after- 117». . ”uai, 100 at 83, 100 at 83^, 2o at S-i. P f 11 17 11 17
noon, there was a steady improvement In ^ gt ^4%. 75 ut 84%, 2o at 84%, July .... .............1(y-- min 10 70 1(^72
prices, which made decidedly rapid progress 25 „t 34. i,„m. Cotton, 25 at 30%; Power. Aug. ...................... 10 >o ■ l3
in thé late afternoon, under urgent and ex t» "lt ^ m at wl- 25 at 80%. 25 at 81, Sept............................10.21 10.22 10.13 11
tensive covering of shorts. Vhe market 100 at 83. 290 at 82%, 25 at 82%, 3 at M,-o j f> . ........................ ....
had given evidence early In the day of sup- at S2, 25 at 81%, 25 at 82, r 75_ at 81%, 10 N*J’ttV" Vnrt déVed nu let;
port by Important Interests. The an 1 at jjç; Toronto Kailway, 176 at 98 lou a _ ip j<J- do gulf, 11.75; 
nouncement of heavy engagements of 07. 110 at 98, ltw at 8 30 at lands. ll.oO, do., gmwi.to,
gold for export prdneed hanlly any luu. 3 at 90%, 50 at ^ cotton Gossipfun^'the ^ repreJented'r0constiderahte % ^ .W t^ 73'% » at Melntyr. A U^haU wired'J G Beaty,

damnogeh ,o t^cor„Pmop by the^floxi and ]î[ g) at 71%. 10 at 73, ^ 71%; Dom. 21 Melinda atreet, at the dose of the mar-

^ounfr,oAhrdnama7oT,uMflVrov,tirt1 îw'àt'u. Th^arly strength of market following

p.ve,.h,z,eMf«iio
advance, also offered 8a't ^r^faïS^'M^t?eal" Back’d‘at Sent' In" c?nd‘tlomf o‘f cotton 7 jÆX

bavorable Incidents fî».Ko|iWay. 25 at 20, 75 at 24, 25 indicated. The rest of report quaTHled Alls 
ut 25 150 at 2t>; Twin City, 125 at 100, 100 VPry materliilly, but the fact that plant 
at 90% 10 at 09%, 25 at 98. 25 St 99%. l'O has grown during the week, and that In 
at 97 100 at 95%, 125 at 96, 650 at 05, 26 consequence better stands were reported, 
a. Oj'v, 73 at 95% 150 at 95%, 125 at 96, was recognized as a depressing Influ- 
125 It 96% 75 at 86%, 150 at 97, 25 at 96%, ence on all of next crop options, and.what 
n,.'t mi 150 at 95, 50 at 92, 50 at 91%, little disposition existed to anticipate 
250 at 91 10 at 96, 50 at 91%, 25 at 91%, an unfavorable monthly report oa Ttiurs-
10 at 93 "lüO at 92, 25 at 91%, 75 at 91%, day has disappeared.
25 at 92% 20 at 91 25 at 91, 25 at 89. 125 The government report will deal with 
at 90% 20 at 91, 25 at 89. 125 at 90. 50 at the average conditions as a whole, and 
mi- 5,') nt 89%, 110 nt 89; Richelieu, 372 promises to show a very low average. It
at 79 199 at 79 205 at 78, 75 at 77%, 225 seems as tho the question of size of old

7S' V-, „t 77-'Halifax Railway, 50 at 95; crop will yet be a momentous ouc. Secrc- 
Dom'Steel pref., 75 at 40. 125 at 39: Mont- tarv Hester’s report to May 31 of 10.000.- 
real Rail» iv bonds $1100 at 103: N.S. Steel 000 bales, against 10,000.030 bales brought 
bonds S3O00 at 111: Horn. Steel bonds, into sight last year, indicates that It ought
*5000 at 65%: Ogiivle bonds, $2000 at 112. to reach 11.000.000 bales. Receipts be-

Afternoon saies: C.P.R.. 75 at 119%. 126 tween now and Sept. 1 must nearly equal 
at 120 5 at 119, 150 at 120%. 50 at 120%. year for the same period, when 779,000 
or t-20% 125 at 120% 25 at' 120%, 50 at bales were counted.
121% 150 at 121 50 at' 121'1 ; Horn. Steel, Does anyone believe this to he possible? 
Dref 25 at 39, 35 at :i8% 75 at 38: Coal, From present indications, or by reports 

FovelR-n Exchnnee. j a't' ~t% 26 at 75. 70 at 79%: N. S. Steel, from all sources of exhaustion greater than
Messrs. Glezebrook A Reeher, exchange S) ,t 78 175 at 79. 25 at 78%, 300 at 78. recently known and bearing .in mind the 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 10911, 05 at 78%, 100 at 78, 25 at 78; Twin City, fact that nearly 200.000 bales of new cot-
to day report closing exchange rates as fol- 200 nt to. 50 at toVj. .350 at f>.3, 15 at 6.3*4, ton were counted in the old crop of last
low 8: 150 at 92%, 26 at 92%. 10 at 92 300 at 03, year.

450 at 93% 300 at 93%: Detroit Railway. In short, what will he the effect of a
175 at 73 25 at 72%. 75 at 73%, 5 at 72: marked falling off In the movement during
Montreal ’rower. 100 nt 81. 25 at 81%. 25 tho next 00 days’ curtailment by spinners 
at 8’>% 25 at 82%. 300 at $3, 50 at 83%. 75 Is now extending to the same policy by
at S3- Dorn. Steel, 25 at 14. 25 at 14%; I large Jobbers and retailers, who 'are deter-
Halifax 25 at 95; Toronto Railway, 50 at : mined to reduce their slocks to a minimum 
OKI/. 25 nt 98. 325 at 99 6 at 100, 1«o at I this policy will add safety npd strerfrfh 
99% 25 at 99 25 at 99%: Richelieu. 325 at to the rqnrkcts should the present scarcity 
77 25”at 78: Montreal R.v.. 50 at 249: Ogll- of staple continue Into the next season, 
vie, pref., 100 nt 120; Toledo R.v., 100 nt 
25 25 at 26 50 at 25, 25 at 26: Dom, steel 
bonds $5000 at 65%, 3000 at 66. $2000 at 
65%.

K PSixTra.v ?m T« S 1?*
N. S. Steel, com.. ................ 80 il

dn., preferred........................... ..
Richelieu .... ...........Jg
Toronto Electric ... 133 131
Can. Gen. Elec. .. ISO 175 

Sales: Can. Pacific, 100 at 115%,
118% 30 at 118%, 50 at 119; Union Pacific, 
60 at 82?k, 100 at l‘”y’
10 at 140v2 ; Atchison, 40 at .3, Twin City
MA HK. >9^'9%a£t 92. 50 

E^gle,’ 5S)0. 2000 at 11%; Granby, 50 at

135 1.30
102166

Floods in Kansas less serions than re-
Kansas

0 47 if» A. E. WEBB & CO.ported at Tvpvka, but worse in 
City.

. 1 30 

. 1 75 

. 0 78*4 

. 0 42 
, 0 35 
. 0 4.3

85 78
1.35 132
180 175

66 (Toronte Stock Exchange!
Stocks purchased for cash or m trrin on To • 
onto, -Montreal and New York Exchanges.

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

100Missouri dangerously high, at St. Louis.

Sugar dividend due, regular rate expect-

* * *
13fty-five roads April net Increase 16.40 

per cent.

ed.
.$12 00 to $14 00 
,. 6 OO 
. 5 50 
. 8 00 61 8 50

PELLATT & PELLATT
HENRY MILL PELLATT.

:i oo
NORMAN MAORI 6the Woods

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

36 King Street East. 
Correspondents in Montreal. New York. Chi 

cago.Edinburgh and London. England. 13)

Fifty-one roads third week May, average 
gross increase 14<28 per cent.

bushel® the corresponding we^k of Itito.
By countries the shipments were:

Week End. Week End. 
June 2/03. May 31/02. 

».. 1.071.680 
456,000

..$1 00 to $2 50 
.. 1 15
.. O 40
.. 0 75 
.. 0 25

1 254-.)0.
0 50 
0 80 
0 35

Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
gold goes to Argentina to-day.

Specialists think genuine liquidation in R. 
I. about over.

Good demand for Pennsylvania, R. I. and 
C.P.R. In loan crowd.

No likelihood of a strike In Republic Iron
and Steel.

Five hundied thousand dollar® gold order
ed for export Thursday, and more expect-

• • •
Time money shade firmer.

Total gold exports on this movement, 
vhieb coniuierwNil April 20. aggregate $12,- 
Ono.iKO. wbh-h $7.000,000 to Parle and 
$5,000,000 to Argentina.

* * *
Pennsylvania lines eas-t of Pitt#t>UTg and 

Erie, dim.-Uy operated, Apnl gro<s Increase 
$1,068,«A)v, net increase $6'j7,UOU.

Prieto of Oil.
Pittsburg, June 2 —Oil closed at $1.50.

Argentine ..
Dan uhlan .
Russian ....
Australien ....................... . ............. .. ...................
Indian ................................. 1,064,000 520,000
Canadian and U. S.. 4,678,000 8,001,000

FERGUSSON 8 BLAIKIE$0 80 to $1 25Colton Market.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as 
fellows:

ttT'vjV f
vS l-s 1 25

STOCKS AND BONDSo'is7,269,680 7,713,000Totals .... 23 Toronto Street, Phone!
Main 1352s TORONTO.Leading Wheat Marlee-t*.

Following are the closing qmtiatione at 
important wheat centres to day :

Cash. June. July. Bept.
New York.............................. 80% 77%
Chicago ................................................. 75*4 72%
Toledo....................... 76% 76*4 75
Duluth, No. IN. 80*4 80% 79%

9.64 9.64
9.50 9.50

middling up- 
sales, none.

MEMBER# STANDARD STOCK 
KXCHAKQE.9 50 

9 00
7 50 
5 00

12 00 
9 00
8 50

ed.
50
0073%

72** THOMPSON & HERONooTH GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 16 King St. W. Phones M 081-4181

NEW YORK STOCKSFlenr—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 tn 
$4.20; Manitoba, eecf nd patents, $3.80 to 
$4, and $3.70 to $3.90 for strong baker*',
bags included, on track ot Toronto. Ninety Hay, baled, car Ms. ton..$8 00 to $9 75
per cent, patents in buyers’ hugs cast or Straw, ltaled, car lots, ton.. 5 00
middle freights, $2.65. Manitoba bran. Potatoes, car lots..................... 1 00
sacked $17 per ton. Shirts, sacks, $10 per . Butter, dairy, lb. rolls............0 16
ton. * Butter, tubs, lb............................ 0 15

------------ ! Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 20
Wheat—Red and white are worth 72c, ! Butter, creamery, boxes... O 19

middle freight; goose. 66e middle; Man!- Rutter, bakers', tub....................0 1.3
toba. No. 1 hard. 89c, grinding in transit; : Eggs, new-lahl, doz.....................0 12*4
No. 1 Northern, SSVfcc. ! Honey, per lb.................................O 08

Honey (sections), each...........0 12%

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.DER Private Wires. Prompt Service.

5 75 
1 10 
0 17

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGEstock speculation, 
were the settlement of the Chicago tieignt 
handlers’ strike and the continued excellent 
earnings. London was a moderate buyer. 
Tho market /-losed strong and active at 
atout beat prices.

I", efficient cleansing, 
n* any dentifrice.
. nfecting the mouth, 
te behind it.

GREVILLE & CO., LIMIlE)
Tel. Main 4(55.

NEW YORK STOCKS
ange. Special 
Telephone

J. L. Campl>e!l k Co.'s London cable to
day quoted Huds4jn Buy snares at x40*6.

Joseph says-: The short interest in Atchi- 
f-ou, b.U. and Union 1’aed/tic is large, and a 
rally of a roupie of points <*ouid vastly be 
et!i(ted. Reading will probably sell a lit
tle loner, js stxp orders are living gunned 
lor. Huy Missouri 1'avitlc on any further 
let essum.

0 16 
0 22 
O 20
0 14

12 King Street East.

embers Standard Slock Kxcli 
Wire to New York and Direct

MÔ'ÔB
0 15

Money «larlxet.
The Bank of England dlioount rate Is 3% 

Money, 3 to 3% per cent. The
England.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44o to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c, for export.

per cent. , A .
rate of discount in the open market for 
Short hills 3 3-16 to 3% per cent., and' for 
three.month»’ bills. 3% to 3 3-16 per cent. 
I .oral money, 6 per cent- Call money. New 
Tbrk, 2% to 2% per cent. Last loan, 3% 
per cent.

INVESTMENTSHide* and Wool.
Oats—Osta are t^Tat 30%c north and | E„P,t <^o,T«reL,dwLes»le deLerSn WÂo® M

33c at Toronto, at 32c east, for No. 1. ! mfle». Calf and Sheep Skins, Tallow, etc. : m,n, ,n U lClrmi U,t>'",u,e ’ wrtu "r c ''
-----------------------------------------------  i Hides.No. 1 steers.Inspevtc<l.$0 <k8*^ to ...

Corn—Canadians. 48c, and 53c for Amerf- i Hides,No. 2 stvers.inspr^cied. 0 07*/a
can, on track at Toronto. i Hides, No. 1, inspectvfl...........O 08

Hiiles. No. 2. inspected.......... 0 07
Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 65e Calfskins, No. 1, selected... o l<> 

wr%t, and 64c for No. 2 for export, mid- j Calfskins, No. 2. selected... 0 08
- ! Deacons (dairies), each...........O 65

Khevpsklns .........................................O 90
Tymibsklns..........................................0 25
Wool, fleece ..................................... 0 14*4
Wool, unwashed ........................... 0 08
Tallow, rendered ....................0 <>5*4

The recent weakness of Slose, Sheffield, 
6fi„vs a New York despatch, has not been 
due to forced liquidation. The dii*ecfcoi*a 
wni meet t uis mouth if consider the ques
tion of dividend. Earnings, after Interest 
anil taxe-* tor the first sex months of the 
year w.li auproxiinatv $l,2<K»,OdO. 
be equivalent to 22 per cent, on common, 
after payment of dividend on preferred.

J. I’. Morgan & Co., as syndicate man
agers for K.i.-S.F. deal, announce that more 
than 225,iasi shares oi S. F. common have 
been deposited with them under the pro
position <»r it.I. company, to purchase this 
Mock, and the plan Is, therefore, declared 
to become operative, without any extension 
of time tor further deis^t^. The attouti‘»,n 
of Wall street will continue to-day to cen
tre in^Tvcuthei and crop news, as affect
ing winter wliont, corn and cotton, and also 
foreign exchange situation, t<» secure a line 
on ihe probable eontinnnnce of gold ex- 
IK its. ]{ojh these features are un favorable 
to tlie Mfx k iiu.rkrt at produit, and are < x- 
pected to exercise a depressing influence.

La id la w's Boston letter: At the opening 
to-day there were siigns of support in Coal, 
end a mi nil er of the shorts c overed ar >und 
85. As soon as thus buying ceased, how
ever, it was evident that long stocks were 
pressing fry »al*>, and prices fell rapidly to 
80, and, on the announcement of the fail
ure of a. E. Aims A i'n.. It sold down to 
73, with a few mid lots, selbtiig at 70. Ral 
lying orders < nine from Montreal, and the 
price worked up again t<> 76, and sold at 
the eiose :if Tsclosing firm. PeamvaQ 
•old two lots oj 10<m» shares each to Hay
den. l«*to nt 7.V3 and BkD at 77. and lleyd 
took to himself at 77*/«, nn evident shift
ing of some of the Aim s accounts. Total 
•ales 30Su.

mplexion! t >r particular*.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,
24-28 King St. W . Toronto. Ont 3Price of Stiver.

* Bar stiver in London, 24 V-16d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 53%c per ounce. 

Mexican dollars, 42c.
re Beauty 
s Opportunity
of Dr Campbell's S*f* 
4 Fould’s Medicater

This w.l,
STOCK HIIOKKRS, BTC.die.

1
!r^ve—Quoted at about 60c middle and 51c

ea

! mcintyre &
MARSHALL

Bran—City mills sell bra» at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.80 in bags and $395 4n 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

0 I

if you have plmpl®8» 
eriness of :ace or boMf 
smlsh whatever on or 
r onu-e fhe-fl ninrvelow 
i form. ThU ad. uiu«t bs 
end now, c:.t this 0UI *3,# •
• vi 1 be nod any rim'* » 
i-s a,l orders to
* Ave., New^York# 

moronto Dept. C.

Clilcncro Market.
J. G. Beat.v (McIntyre k Marvhall), King 

Kdwnrd Hotel, report the following fluctu
ations on Chicago Board of Trade to-day ;

Open. High. Low. Close.

Between Banks
Belle 

1-32
re Counter
dis 1-8 to 1-4 

1-8 to 1-4 
9 5-32 9 3-8 lo 9 1-2
9 13-16 101-16 to 10 3-16 
915-16 10 3-16 te 10 5-lb

Buyers 
6 die 

10c d:s
N.Y. Funds.. 1-1 
Moni’l Funds 
60 days sight. 9 3-32 
Demandât g U 3-1 
Cable Trine.. 9 7-8

'Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fol

lows: Granulated. $4.13, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.48. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c le-ss.

Whe-at— 
Ma v ... 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Corn — 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Oat»— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Pork- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Lard— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Ribs— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sep*. .

MEMBERS
New York Gtock Exchan :x 
New York Produce Sxchan ?3. 
New York Cotton Exohanga. 
Chicago Board oi Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

37
74%

.... 72

ir

7 5% 
72%

75%
73%

l74%—Rates in New York— 
Pasted. I71% iA tual.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.S.3%l4.ti8% t« 4.8S% 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.»5%j4.S51,, lo 4.85% Cheap Excursion to Denver. 46% 47%

47%
48ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
47%The Wabash will sell round trirv 

tickets to Denver. Col., at less than the 
Kev York Stocks. one-way first-class fare- Tickets on sale

j. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, reports the July 6th, 7th and 8th, good to return
following fluctuations in New York st»-ka | any time before Aug. 31st, 1903. Pas- 
lo-day: ' sengers going via Detroit and over the

°PCI87'/H 8|^y L 86%L 88% great Wabash line can go via Chicago 
.. 87% 8e% 86% 8S% ^ =na 0maha>return through Kansas City

................... ; and St. Louis without extra charge. -
27% 27% | This wju ^ve passengers the opportun-
2U% 20% |ty to gpe {he great World's Fair Build-

.................... I ings a t St. Louis. Special excursions
33% ".34%1 from Denver to all points in Colorado
67 68 1 and California.
55% 56% ! f01. fun particulars, address J- A.

l->}7« Richardson, District Passenger Agent, Reef, Sheep and Hogs. 
126™ 127% j northeast corner of King and Yonge- licite».

33% 35% ! streets, Toronto.
70% 72 I ------------
72 71 !
94 91% !

11824 121%
IV % B»%

46 44

SPADER & PERKINS,Toronto Stocks. Receipt* of farm pi^xluee were 1250 bush
els of grain, 30 leads of hay, 3 loads of 
straw and a fair delivery of dressed hogs, 
hmter. eggs and poultry,

Wheat—Four hundred bushels Fold ns 
follows : White, 100 busfoele at 74*/^c; red,

June 2. 
Last (Juo. Last Quo. 

Ask. bid. Ask. Bid. 
.... 24>
,. 134

35%34% 34%
31%

31% ; 
32% | Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board Oi Trade. 31% 32%
2-iUMrntreal ... ....

Ontario......................
Toronto.......................
Merchants'..............
Commerce................
Imperial ........... .. .
Dominion ... ...
Standard..................
Hamilton ... ...
Nova Scotia ..........
Ottawa ......................
Royal ..........................
1 rielers .....................
Bri*. America ...
TT est. Assurance 
Imperial Life . .
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Trusts ... 164 1»K>
Censumers' Gus .. 210
Ont. k Qu’Appelle. ... 84
Canada Life ............
C'au. N.W.L., pf...

do , com....................
C. 1;. K. .......................
Tor. Elec. Light...

do.* pref...................
London Electric ..
Can. Gen. Klee. .. 

do., pref .....
Com. Cable .............

Telegraph 
Telephone ...

130 130 J. G. BEATY,• 16, « ■ • •••• •••• * » *• ..,# 
..17 42 17 57 17 42 17 57 
..16 57 17 12 16 57 17 02

24V
,SCRAP B. & O..................

Can. Sou..............
c. c. c........
V. k A.................
C. G. W...............
Duluth................

do., pref. ....
Eric.......................

do., 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref. 

111. <'eutral ..
N. W.................
N. Y. C...............
K. I..........................

do., pref.
Atchison .... 

do/, pref. ...
C. I’. U. .............
Col. Son................

do., 2uds. ... 
Den., pref. ...

I K. k T. ..........
i do., pref. . •
L. k N.................

I Mex. Central .
Mrx. National 
Mn. Pac. ... 
San Frau, 

do., 2nd».
| S. S. Marie 

-- I do., pref. . 
,.,i : St. l’aul ....

! Sou. IMi-ifle 
! Sou. Railway 

do., pref. .
S. L. S. W. 

do., pref.
U. I’.................

do., pref.
W. ibash ... 

du., pref. . .. 
do.. It bonds

Mis. Central 
do., pref. ... 

Tex. Pacific ..
r. k o..................
C. F. & I............

.. I>. ‘V H. .............
l> d. k i.............
• N k W.

Hocking ^
76 j o. lV \v.............. ..

• Ii« siding ..........
do.. 1st. pref. 

119 | du . 2nd prof
Penn Central . 
T r k I.
A C O. ..........
Amal. Copper 
Anaconda ....

Manager,ifio isv i<V> 155 
229 
2. <5
240
2.5
270
212

21 MELINDA ST.THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

'27%
2I>%

s hr>" o m s 8tV" s ini’"
..9 00 9 00 8 95 8 95

240
255 240 255
... 225
... 270
... 213% . ..

Branch Office: Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.I, M. 1729. 17%

9 47 9 47
. 9 30 9 35 9 27 9 27

33% 
67 */4 
55*<a

9 55 9 65
Wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 

Orders Sc-Ui 140
Krtld down to 

Bald-
D.L open %d weak, at 13*4.

32%, an<l ralliai t" 14% at the ol«»e. 
wjn has again been a iarge buyer, taking

Pcattered.

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre k Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

21 Melinda-fctreet, «at the close of the mar
ket to-day :

Wheat—sifter a three days’ holiday a Irg 
change h.ns taken place in wheat market. 
Since Friday there has been nothing but j 
heavy rains all thru the winter wheat dis
trict. and damage that will result to crop 
cannot be estimated at this time. At the 
opening this morning there was n great ru* 
of shorts to cover .and mm mission houses 
had good buying orders from outside, which 
resulted In an advance of l%c to 2%c, 
which was well maintained at the close. 
About the only offerings came from people 
who were long .and from the Northwest, 
where there has been little or no rain, and 
conditions there are Considered good for 
spring wheat. Little attention was paid to 
statistics. All foreign markets, with the 
exception of London, were closed. World*» 
shflpnie-nts were heavy, and there was a 
good increase on passage, but were not re-

174-78 8.5HOK REMEDY
v&amM * i s 

Si s h 
* **

95 C.P.R..VS 126 136349 •'•4 Head Office amd Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depots 

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

138 70%over lfiOO share»; selling very 
There ha« been a g«xi<* deal of Canadian 
liquidation In this slock. Total sales 4055 
shares. T*he following is from Richardwm. 
14111 X- (V Bel lev • Denim ion Coal is a pur
chase, even on thi- rally.

1s good for a big72»*
U4U

121

Society of Christian Endeavor 
Denver. 1903. RALLY210 'ii I

ai 18% The Passenger Department of the 
-® Chlvago & Northwestern Railway has 

'•ivi "->-{% issued a very interesting folder on the 
51 52% subject of the Christian Endeavor

11 1 ! meeting, to be held at Denver, July 9th
23% 23% i t0 13th, together with information as to
23% j-4% | reduced rates and sleeping car service. Hogs, Beef, Etc.

102% lojfia | as well ae a short description of the . . _ i«nwic ÇTBFFT
various points of interest in Colorado. llO d M n V 1 o oirSG.E.1
usually visited by tourists. Send 2- 
cent stamp to W. B. Knlskern. Passen
ger Traffic Manager, Chicago, for 
copy.

Lose no tint, in buylar s HOUSE 
OPTION and participai. In06mmî 282s

84*^
23»i
51

112%
23%
33%

103

GEO. RUDDY121% ifli% iii% iii% BIG PROFITSLondon, Jun ■ 2. -i2.15 p.m.) The rt-srimp- 
tion of lm»im*ss in ihr sn<nlitios market 
here is af|ond«*<l by t rallier sluggish e<>n ll- 
tion. There has be n good buying of Mex - 
v*ne and Arg^ntiie s, but Amori<‘an Railway 
•hares are nervous. There is a big near 
account in t ha I department. Cupper >s- 
Mies are fiat, and South African mining 
neglected. Other d«‘p;u (men<s featureless. 
Rio Tin tin* 471 „. (’opper weak.

135 135ut m a medicio* -
; nr hitherto employ nû3ON Np. iff

a lew day# 0*^54b the ut in ary organa,, g 
. .. of which da*» irra-

112U All erdera executed en London 
Stock Exchange.Wholesale Dealer in Dressed

103 106 36 REGINALD C. BROWN, C1S3 Ibu
Long DiKtance 
1 ej or hone AI 2231

Tempje^ulld^ g.
DM of which 1.51 155

ft foundation»! atri«*ur* b •

ON No. 2|:

„f hetith
« .yl'.m throa«b
inti. .»»ry ^

ON No.3ff
a!rfd "taliiy .■leepuajf

tèï&az
■a&ffsys C

Utn|tedl

51% 54%
11)9% lit 
l4n 151%

411% 51%
25% 26%
89% 90

*43% 44%
81% 83%

25 "55%
43 45%
74% 7U%
20% 20%
41% 42'1 
»• 31%
38% 40

,5*4' 'j;, Kingston. June 2.—The pu inters on 
LO/j lil .. Rtrlke have refused *2 for a nine houi 

l!7% 6S

"25% 26%
47% 48%

118 ... 118
161 ... 162 ...

124 130
Richelieu ......................
Niagara Nav. .....
Northern Nav.............

1st. Lawrence Nav..
1 Tor. Railway ...
! Twin City ..........
j Toledo Railway 
I 1 ji mlnn St. Ry. 

Winnipeg SI. Ry
! Sno Panic» .............
: Ciarler Cr'unc*. »d 
I Dunlop Tire. pi. .. l«Hi 
1 W. A. Rogers, pf. . ...

IL ( . Packers (A).............
Mi ..............................

54*/a
113*2
149*4

4!*%

rg

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,A8->
3Loudon quotations* reported by R- C. 

Brown-
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are 
Foliciiod. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Quick sale* and prompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic reports and market 
paper furnished on application. Address :

130 motor-box on a sand trolleyThe
flared up at King and Yonge-streets 
at noon yesterday and caused a ma 
men tar y panic among pedestrians.

140l'miterday. ,
lb's I i<J0% 109% ’ 93% 02%

To-day. Yes
Grand Trunk Ordinary ..19% 
Clillagoe Rail, tl fully

paid ...........................
Hudeuui Bay ...............
Trust and n...........
Marconi ..... ....
Cl.a^tçrcda ..........

Gnldhidds .. .. ...
Hcmlcrsons.................
Johnnies.......... # ....
K lc/l.^torp ...... .
Nlci h*f<s .......... .. - •
Oceanas ...........................
Rand Mines .......
VTieat tic K iop .....

Fireworks Exploded.
Chicago, June 2.—One man^deadr two 

others severely injured and 3l*l em
ployes ill 11 panic, was the result last Rooros ,6 and 18 Exclianare Bolld- 
night of an accidental explosion of fire- lng| cattle Market, Toromta. 
works in the wholesale merchandise | ne(rrence ; Dominion Bank. F.sther-street 
house of Butler Bros., Randolph-street I branch, ami Citizen"' Bank ol Buffalo.N .Y.

t
41

Continued on Pace 10.82
4L i

. . 5»,i 

..41' , 175 175 25
852*2

2 15 16 231-32
1 3-10

84 43%
hhh<4 ... 
1") .

31*1*4 ...

74 U
20*4
41% NEW YORK STOCKS.l’i

7 7-:ti7'. 95
95

30 WHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

.. 1 1116 1%

.. 3 5-32

..ii',

. . 1 Vrl 
...I 15 16

W h n t Klngnlon Painter* Want.95 38%
IMP-

170%

'67 «,4 
tr,

47%

do.,
do., bonds .... 

D< in. Coal. coin.
Dom. Sf«‘<d ..........

do., pn-f. .... 
do., bonds •••• 

N. S. Steel, com 
do., bonds

On \\ all Street. I,ak“ Sup., r un.
Mclntyir- k M irshall wired .f (\ Rentr, < anadinn Salt . 

Pi Melinda street, at the cleee of tho mar- War V- ‘gle .....
ket to-rtty Republic ..........

The fharp upturn lu th<* stork markor r arlboo (MrK ) .
thiF *ftern reflrrteri the opinion that F*x oe.......................

bed run it» course, end that North Star ..........

We^hare direct private wires te New York, Chicago, Boston aud Philadelphia 
and*transact business in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market are very full and reliable and are always on file at our offices for the 
benefit of customers. Write for our special letter oa American Locomotive.

McMillan & Maguire CorphoneaBMiJl6fsselV*1
Uptown Branch, 68 Queen St. West Phone Main 4385.

"si sÔ -7S11%
i 14

They want $2.2.3. and If nextday.
year the building trades agree te an 
eight hour day they want it also-

in U 16 Vali.'y LIVE STOCK SALESMEN. 
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hoga 

. sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
C oneiwiory P<mt|»on^d. ! andpersonal attention given to consign

Romo. Jun» 2. The Srrrct CcaeiMory ban mentsof venue Voron
hr- n poMponed until June 22 Toe Tiihlle ed. Ç®,0® WelllngtomAvenue.Toron

f4)
6 SOS3

107
83

119
125% 126% 

53V* 35%

*55% 56%

326*4
53%
34
57

A Co., .. 8930

à

I

y?*-

i

i

4?

u

-4

Your Will
Every person wishes to be assured 

that euery clause in his will frhall 
be faithfully carried into execution 
after his death.

Executors often listen to the 
importunities of beneficiaries and 
improperly advance money to them.

In naming a Trusts Co. as his 
executor and trustee, any person 
may ensure that the directions given 
in his will for the disposition of his 
estate will be strictly adhered to.

Company, Limited,
Capital Subicribed, - $2,000,000 00 

Capital Paid-up 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 king St. West, Toronto.
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Rattan Rocking Chairs, large sizes, full roll edge, shaped seats with 
cool ar.d comfortable, special Thursday.............................................................

Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 1 j-ineh pillars, high head ends, 
rails and knobs, extra strong, Thursday special ................... 10.00

Parlor Suits 5 pieces, nil over upholstered in fancy figured velour Q C 
coverings, spring edge seats, fiiaged all around, assorted colors, Thursday ZOeUU

Screen Doors, 79c.
120 Fly Screen doors in light finish, clear pine, hardwood, glued joints,a best 

quality green wire screen cloth, size 2 ft. 6x6 ft. 6, 2 ft. 8x6 ft. 8, 2 ft. 10 x 6 ft. 
l<i, 3 ft. x 7, complete with spring hinges, handles and hook and eye, special *7 Q
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JÜNE 3 1903THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING10
SI.50 to $2.80; bull», $2.50 to $4.30: calves, ! 
$2.50 to $0.75: Texas-fed «teens $4 to $4.fiO. yi 

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 15.0IX): tomorrow, 
30,000; left over, 1000; 10c higher; mixed 
and butchers', $4.00 to $6.30: good to choice, 
heavy, $6.35 to $6.5214; rough, heavy, $5.00 
to $6.35i light. $4.75 to $6.20; bulk of saiea, 
$6.03 to $6.35.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7000; strong 
to higher; good to choice wetli^rs, $4.<5 to 
(5.35; fahr to choice, mixed, (8.50 to (4.75; 
western sheep, (4.50 to (5.35: native lambs, 
(4.50 to (7.40; western lambs, (4.75 to (7.40.

f Panama Days- SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

.5 June 8 LIADirector»—J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ame», H. H. Fudger.HESE are Panama days. 
Talk about Panamas 
net going to be popu

lar—just you wait and sec. 
They are hats that are al
ways stylish—are so expen
sive that they are beyond 
the reach of most of us—so 
they’ll not become common.

We have imported some 
special designs in different 
styles of drowns and brims.

T Store Closes àt 5.30.East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. June 2.—Cattle--Light, un

changed. Veals steady; top*, (6.50 to (6.75; 
common to good, (4..50 to (6.40.

HogST—Receipts, 1000 head; active and 
higher; heavy, none here; mixed, (6.35 to 
(6.40; Yorkers. (6.30 to (6.40; pigs. $6.35 
to (6.40; roughs, (5.50 to (5.66; stag** $4.25 
to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 400 head ; 
steady; unchanged.

British Cattle Market.
London. June 2.—Live cattle steady at 

11c to ll%c lb. for American steers, dress
ed weight; Canadian steers, 10c to Tic p#r 
lb.; refrigerator beef, 8He to 896c per lb. 
Sheep, 11c to 13c pec lb.

ip

$1.00 White Lawn Shirt Waists, 6QC.«

■:tS A bargain in White 
Lawn Waists forThurs- 
day that will bring you 
to the store bright and 
early. We counted our
selves fortunate when 
this lot of dainty shirt
waists came our way at 
such a decided reduc
tion in prices as to en
able us to discount re
gular values like this.

280 only Ladies’ Fiue 
White Lawn Shirtwaists, 
front trimmed with 2 rows 
embroidery insertion and 4 
clusters of «mall tucks, buck 
2 clusters of small tucks, 
fancy front hem and half ball 
pearl buttons, latest style 
cut, sizes 32 to 40 bust mea
sure, regular value $1.00 
each, Thursday, 
each ..........................

h
A *<»* iff |. E. Ame:<
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g"PANAMA HATS 4

$5 to $50 saDOMINION EXHIBITION. Tk>
WILL RET6 3r'g-Y mAll the Att.aedoa, to Be Given for 

Fifteen Day».

Dr. J. O. Orr, manager of the In
dustrial Exhibition, spent last week In 
New York arranging with Mr. Bolossl 
Klralfy for his grand open-air 
tacle. “The Carnival of Venice," aud 
engaging special attractions for the 
next Exhibition. He went into mat 
ters thoroly with: Klralfy,who proposer 
to spend the summer In Toronto with 
hie family, and intends that this year's 
spectacle shall be one of thetriumphr 
of his life. A special feature will be a 
transportation scene, which has never 
before been attempted In the open air 
There will -be 500 performers, not In
cluding a specially engaged orchestra 
under a maestro of world-wide repu
tation- The doctor succeeded beyond 
his expectations In engaging attractions 
securing some high-priced ongs recent
ly from Europe.

The premiums In the prize list in

iX

"If it’s new anti good 
we have It."
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400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $3.80 to $3.75 
per cwt. ; off-colors and of poor breeding 
quality of same weights ore worth $3 per

Milch Cows— Milch cows and springers are 
worth $30 to (50 each.

Calves—Calves sold at (2 to $10 each, or 
from (4.50 to $5.75 per cwt.

Bbeep—Prices, (4 to (4.50 per owt. for 
ewes, and bucks at $3 to $3.50.
Spring Lambs—Prices easy at $8.50 to 

(4.50 each.
Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 

than 160 lbs., nor more than 2C0 lbs. each, 
off oars, sold at $6 per cwt.; lights and 
fats at (5.75; sows, (4 to (4 50 per cwt , 
and stags, $2 to (3 per cwt. several sections have been materially

William Levack was a heavy purchaser c* increased this year. One of the spe- 
Chicego.1® ^ ’ a8 BS cials that will be given In connection

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales- with the dairy department will be for 
men, did a large trade, as follows : 20
butchers', 1070 lbs. each, at $4.40; 12 butch
ers', 1605 lbs. each, at (4.00; 21 butchers’,
1080 lbs. each, at (4.50, and $5 over; 11 
butchers', 1125 lbs. each, at #4; 4 butchers', 
y65 lbs. each, at (3.90; 25 butchers', 1040 
lbs. each, at (4.50; 3 butchers’, 1270 lbs. 
each, at $4.40: 6 butchers’. 990 lbs. each, 
at (3.60; 5 bulls, 1380 lbs. each, at (3.70;
7 bulls, 1045 lbs. each, at (4.10; 7 feeders.
1240 lbs. each, at (5; 2 milch cows at (58 
for the two; 1 milch cow at (53; 41 veal 
calves. 120 to 125 lbs. each, at (5.75 per 
cwt.; 58 sheep at $4.30 per cwt.; 8 sheep at 
(4.40 per cwt. ; 6 yearling sheep at (5.25 
per cwt.; 50 spring lambs at (4..10 each.

Wilson, Murby and Maybee, commission 
salesmen, sold : 10 exporters, 1330 lbs.

W

V
6Continued From Paga ».

*yarded in the market. Neither were the 
heavy shipments from Russia—over 4,000,- 
000, against half that last year. Visible 
show9 a liberal decrease.

Corn—The situation In corn was similar 
to that In wheat, with the exception that 
floods will probably do more damage to this 
cereal than to wheat, aud prices scored 
greater advances, December selling up at 
one time to 3Vàe over Friday. There was 
good general buying, both local and outside, 
with longs supplying demand. There were 
prédictions for more rain to-night, and the 
weather thruout the corn, belt and It will 
be a weather market fur some days. Close 
was strong, with the advance well main
tained.

Oats—The market for oats* while not
ehowln 
wheat
good buying, both local and outside. Prices 
showed gains of %c to l^»c, which were 
well maintained at the dose.

Provisions—Market for hog products waa 
strong and higher, gains being 40c to 45c 
tn pork and 15c to 20c in lard and ribs. 
There was a little dip at one time, canned 
by «selling of Lard by small packers and 
English houses, but prices soon recovered 
on good buying, whjph was said to be for 
Armour and Cudahy.
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Vw 69cMAY SECURE LIBRARY SITE FREE.
University Prepared to Offer Lend 

te City on Condition*.
'Y'hursday’s Wash pabrics.

A great many lines have proved so popular this summer that short ends and rem
nants are beginning already to occur. Thursday we offer a number of remarkable values 
on this account.

French Organdies, rich, sheer fabrics, colors 
white andi linen, with rope and fancy silk stripes, the 
finest quality, for blouse and dress wear, 
regular 25c, Thursday, special ....................

Lumineuse Batiste, 46 inches wide, silky sheer 
fabrics, in all the new shades, also cream and black, 
correct Paris and London fashion, Thurs
day, special ............. ..................................................

The Board of Control contemplates a 
trip around the city this morning, for the 
purpose of visiting several proposed sites 
for the new library. The university 
authorities are very anxious to have the 
library situate somewhere near the colleges, 
and It Is understood tney are prepared to 
offer the city a free site.

_ „ . I This generous offer will, doubtless, he
A new feature and one of much in accepted by the Council, should

Ithe syndicate instructor whose fac
tories take the highest prizes iu sec
tions—$75 for first and $50 for second 

The Ontario Society of Artists will 
have sole control of the art gallery, and 
arrangements are pending whereby the 
exhibit this year will be easily the best 
and most comprehensive ever made.
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Irish Suiting Linens, 36 inches wide, pure linen, 
specially finished, for shirt waist suits and blouse 
wear, colors light blue, Oxford, green and 
oxblood, regular 35c, Thursday, per yard

Shirt Waist Linen, Irish manufacture, specially 
finished, for embroidering, correct fashion for cool 
shirt waist suits and blouse wear, 36 inches
wide, special, per yard ...........................................

40 inches wide, special, per yard ..................40c;

property
terest will be an exhibit under the head be located on College-street or Lnhurslty- 
of "The Pioneer Days of Canada,” when u\;.nue- 
a large collection of ancient relics will 
be shown.

.2015The controllers are ai«o hustling the 
Yonge-street bridge matter along. The ao- 

„ , ,, ... ... cident of the other night has awakened
The Exhibition will open this yeir on the citizens to the necessity of such a stvuc- 

Thursday, Aug. 27, and last continually ture, and, when the matter comes up for 
Monday, the 14th, be- a vote, a large majority will be shown for 

All the attractions the work.
Mayor Lrquhart said yesterday that the 

; city was doing e\-erythjng possible to have 
1 settlement with the railway eompan.es.

25.35each, at $.7: 23 huti'hers', 1060 lbs. each, at until Sept. 12.
$4.75; 19 butchers", 950 lbs. each, at $4.75: lng moving day-
9 butchers'. 1070 lbs. each!, at $4.75 : 23 will be given each day, and night for 
butChenf, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.65; 18

STBS KiTA?ffÜÆ»; S-ç»
950 lbs. each, at $4.20; 6 butchers', 970 lbs. Manufacturing and Liberal Arts Build- CANADIANS SHOULD BE ASHAMED
each, at $4.30; 23 cows, 1060 lbs. each, at I lng are already very numerous. The t ______
$4.101 6 cows, 1240 lbs. each, at $4.35; 2 trades section Idea Is to be carried out Convocation hall, at Wycllffe College

MM» ?bT£$! Action11" °£ manUtaCtUr6 we,! Allied last tilght by an Interested audl-
1 hull, 1770 lbs., at 4%c; i hull, 2060 lbs., at navmS its section.___________ encei W)ho li9tetled f0 a iéctuTe
(4.40; 1 ball, 1160 lbs., ut (3,t>>: 1 bull. 1330 _ "L’gondn mi#<$if>D bv Mr Nornn rtf th» inIbe., at 414c: 24 yearling steers. 450 lbs. a Marked Step In the Direction of Mr' N(>ruP of the In'
î? « ^!Len' TRUE TEMPERANCE Dr. T. Jayes V the Niger Mission also
îïdVcr Jb 3V CO# at $4Tr"eMroJd I1116 decanter with strong intoxicants, spoke of Canadians who -lotted ehuirchrsont load of' butcliere' 1.ond!”' 8MPPed which, from the earliest history of our &n te-; Pco-

B. J. Stevens & Co. sold 20 butchers'. 110O ! country, was found In almost every £ • |(,h^.#r1p : £|thi™ a^teaeh-îr
lbs. each at $4.70 less $6 on lot: 1 milch home, in the cupboard of the humblest sppn conditions jn England and h-*re
cow a $35; shipped one load parting calves , cottase 0[. on the sideboard of til# £n cnnS(ifl. Money was lavished on luxuries 
0TnnsAL''r,cUMsH!.-„ , . mansion, is practically a thing of the | t0 mu<.h greater extent here. The Cnna-

exporters nrincS bu”s 'uoo^”o l^lhs' Past- and is a marked step in the di- «liai, clmtcil ought to be ashamed to take
SeTM^'rM-” Î rection of True Temperance This is from Rnglam^more ^h.n It was wlU.ng t.

Halllgan bought a large number mostly attributable to the introduction ^ Hnvlps KC
of Chicago catle on Monday, and were of, and the now universal use of bot* * 1 ’ '* p
pleased at having done so, as had they de- tied beers in households,
pended on this market they would not have In th early seventies, the Anheuser

^«1»d of Busch Brewing Association began hot- 
exporters, 13<X> lbs. eaeh, at $4.85 per cwt.; tling beer under the pasteurizing ays 
one load. 1360 lbs. each, at (.>.03 per cwt,: tern, and were the first to bottle beer
one load, 1300 lbs. each, at (5.10; one load for export successfully. Ailways fol-
b ut Cher*', 1KO lbs. each, at (4.70| 2 ex- lowing their motto in brewing, “Not
port bulls at (4.12% per cwt. how' cheap, but how good,” and con-

Wesley Dunn bought 350 sheep at (4.12% «fantlv on the alert to secure the per cwt.; 325 spring lambg at $4.10 each; 55 j 6ta”tIy 0 ®
calves at (74X> eaen. ! most modern machinery, and apply!-ig

John Scott, Llstowel, topped the market j the best methods for bottling, the ven
in exporters, having sold one load, 1350 lbs. ture proved a wonderful success- From 
each, at $5.20 per cwt.. aud one load hutch- a small beginning, their business rap- 
oi-s\ 1170 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt., ae j^y increased, so that, during 
well „„ 12 extra choice veal calves at 46 year igo2, the consumption of Bud-

I weiser nlone reached the fabulous 
figure of 83,700,300 bottles, and proves 
conclusively that this wholesome and 
refreshing beverage bas become tk*

, . ... „„ „ accepted American drink,
carti aV *4^’ 8t t4'60' 13 L‘a t ei 1000 bS- Budweiser is the Standard of Qual- 

II. ’/ Collins bought 42 butchers' cattle. lty, and the greatest proof of its 
1080 lbs. each, at (4.70 cwt., less (4 on the worth is the many imitations, both, in 
lot: fi butchers', 000 lbs. each, at (4.25: 2 name and similarity of label, constant- 
lHitchers' cows, 1100 ll»s. each, at (3.60; 20 i ly being placed on the market by un- 
butchers'. 1000 to 11(X> .lbs. each, at (4 ti> i scrupulous competitors.
(4.00 per cwt.

S. Levack bought 5 export bulls at (3.70 !
■per cwt.; 2 exp^vt rows at (4.40 per cwt.. 
and 8 butchers', 1<00 lbs. each, at (4 to !
(4.50 per cwt. ' I

H. Maybee & Son bought 21 butchers* 
cattle at (4.50 per cwt.: 22 butchers', 075 ! Our celebrated Lehigh Valley

1wh;. buteti-errs" reducsd to $6.50 a ton. Pa, coal, $5 50 
lutXi Ihg. each, at $4.50 per cwt.: and add d,,„= » n. ~a, 101 ■
2 exp/>rters, 12<>5 lbs. each, at (4.75 per cwt • tiurns & t o., Tel. Mam 131.
5 butchers', 1096 11)8. each, at (4.66 per cwt. Have you ever tried our coal? If you

Fred Thomas bought for Harris Abattoir once bum Plymouth coal you will use no 
Company 210 spring lambs at (4 to (4.50 other—(6.60 per ton; pea. (5.50. James H. 
each: 240 sheep at .(4 to 84.25 per cwt.; 07 Milnes & Co.. 86 King-street east, phone 
calves at $7 each. Main 2370-2380.

l-'rank Hunnlsett. jr., bought 25 butchers* A host of admiring friends thronged the 
eaftlv. 900 to 1100 lbs., at (4.50 to $4.75. university gymnasium last night, when the 

Dunn Bros, bought one load of export 1 Conservatory School of Literature and Ex
cattle. 1200 lbs., at $4.«85. pression gave an open session of the elnss

George Rowntrce bought for the Harris Jn physical culture. A variety of graceful 
Abattoir Company 90 fat cattle, good hutch- exercises and dances were exhibited, 
ers’, at (4.60 to (4.75; fair to 
(4.60; rows, (3.75 to (4.25.

W. Britton bought for W. B. Levack 115

New York Grain and Produce.
York, June 2.—Flour—Recelp-ts, 49,- 

538 barrels: sales, 2500. Flour was Irregu
lar. xvlth buyers and sellers apart. Rye 
flour quiet.

Wheat—Receipts, 91,850 bushels: sales. 
3,560,000 bushels. Wheat opened active and 
steady, but met considéra lie selling for 
long account, under which prices later eased 
off. July 80 116c to 80%c, .Sept. 77c to 
77%c. Dec. 77VjC to 77%c.

Rye—Firm; state. 58c to 59e, c.l.f., New 
York; No. 2 western, 59%c, f.o.b., afloat.

Corn—Receipts, 75.600 bushels: «aies,
175.000 bushels. Corn also weakened be
cause of liberal realizing and with the wheat 
decline: July 5414c to 55c. .Sept. 53c to

Oats—Receipts, 56.600 bushels. Oats weçe 
fairly active and steady; track, white state, 
3914c* to éôi/fcc; track, white western, 39 
to 4ôVjc.

Sugar -Raw steady: fair refining, S^c; 
centrifugal. 96 te*t. 3%c: molasses sugar. 
2 15-lGe; refined dull. L'offcc—Quiet; No. 7 
Rio. 5%C.

Lead—Quiet. Wool- Firm. Hogs—Steady.

New
SOC Huck T°wels, 29C.new I •jti

1

In the Staples Department to-morrow morning house
keepers will have a good opportunity to replenish their stock
of Huck Towels. We will have 150 dozen underpriced__
1800 nice, fringed-end towels for 29c a piece.

150 dozen Towels in bleached and three-quarter bleached huck with 
fringed and hemmed ends—plain tape and colored border—sizes 19x38, fifd 

20x40, 21x42 and 23x45 inches—amongst the lot are some that have be
come soiled through handling—our regular value 35c to 50c pair,
Thursday special........................................................................... ............................................

f

He

50 \VLu mi ps* &
àfp12c and !2>sC Oxford Shirtings, 6^c. mLet C-i lonlee Provide.

London, June 2.—Frederick Jackson 
in a ten column letter to The Morn 
lng Post, on the feeling In the colon
ies towards the Mother Country, ray: 
the best contribution the colonies can 
make to the defence of the empire is 
to provide for their own defence.,

800 yards Heavy Linen Finished Oxford Shirting, 29 inches wide, 
assorted in medium and light shade, for shirts, dresses, etc., regular 
10c and 12^c quality, neat checks and stripes, Thursday..........................

New York Dairy Market. 9 ft?.6àNew York. June 2.—Butter Firmer; re- 
extrae. per fh..cpjpts, 10,136; creamery,

22%c; do... firsts. 21c fo 22c; western fac
tory, firsts, 10c: (lo , seconds. 14i/^c to 15^»; 
rolls, common to prime, 14c to lM&c; pac-K- 
iug stock, 14c to 15%<\

f'hcese^-Steady; unchanged; receipts, 11,- 
408.

Eggs—Steady; unchanged; receipts, 21,* 
.ILL.

Clearing Wall Paper.
35c PAPERS FOR 8c.

1286 rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt Wall i apers, 
with complete combinations. In choice shades of 
green, pink, blue, crimson andi buff, artistic stripe, 
floral, conventional, empire, regular price 25c 
to 35c, per single roll, Thursday ........................

10-lnch Borders to match, per yard ....
950 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, in a large va

riety of good colors and designs, suitable for any 
room or hall, regular price 7c and 8c per 
single roll, Thursday .......................................

60c Worth of Books for a Quarter.
Would you like a good standard work or two 

Included in your summer’s supply of reading for 
the coming long afternoons In the hammock, or 
under the. trees? Not one of your library or best 
bookshelf volumes, but a book that you wouldn’t 
have to be so careful about, because of its little 
cost. Good idea, don’t you think? See how the item 
below fits in with it:

1500 Standard Classics, bound in cloth, printed 
ott good paper from fine type, publisher’s 
price is 20c each, special, Thursday, 3 for.

The following Is a list of some of the titles: 
Idylls of the King, Tanglewood Tales, Prue and I, 
Lalla Rookh, Dog of Flanders, Kept for the Mas
ter’s Use, Past and Present, Paradise Lost, The 
Princess and Maud, Philip Brooks’
Evangeline, Light of Asia, Emerson’s Essays, Chllde 
Harold’s Pilgrimage, Rasselas and numerous others.

THE D. PIKE Co.
theLiverpool Grain anil Produce.

Liverpool, June 2.--Cottonseed Oil—Hull 
refined, spot, easy, 21s «kl. Bacon—Cumber
land cut steady. 4r»s. Lard—Prime western,

Limited,
MANUFACTURERS OF1 or cwt.

William McClelland bought three loads of
h, tierce», quiet. 45s. Turpentine Spirits - 1<BR "’8 at
Steady, 42s. Receipts of wheat during the \v. J. Ncelv bought one load of butchers', 

!wci ,aL8’ -bii^OO centals, including ; jOK) lbe. each, at (4.50; one load butchers', 
346,000 American. Receipts of American 
corn during the past two days, 73,(XX) cen
tals. Weather overcast.

8TENTS, AWNINGS,
FLAGS and SAILS 5c

FOR CAMPING
T

HI .3EChee*e Markets.
Campbell ford. Out., May 2.—There were 

14TO white cheese offered here to-day; all 
sold. Hodgson, 350 at 10%e; Magrath. 350 
at 10%r; Brent on, 300 at lO^e; Alexander, 
250 at 10%c; Cook, 160 at lQ*£c.

25N
Bargains in Toilet Soaps.
A Racy Bargain in Toilet Soaps.

Our business being so much in excess of our 
room in this section, every little while we are com
pelled to make a clearance. Thursday, we offer you 
a large quantity of Fine Milled Soaps, all neatly 
wrapped, 3 in box, regular 25c per box, 
for, per box.........................................................

This lot comprises both American and Cana
dian manufacture, oatmeal, glycerine, carbolic, car
nation—all kinds and all odors.

T
1 S

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. TENTS Addresses,Receipts of live stork were liberal—91 
carloads, all told, composed of 1462 cattle, 
1150 hogs, 858 sheep and Iambs, 2:>9 calves!

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good. 
There was a much larger number of butch
ers' than exporters.

Trade was generally good.
Frlées for exjKirters, were quoted higher 

than on Friday last. This was owing- to 
the better quality of the rattle, as well as 
te the light deliveries of this clasp.

Butchers’ cattle of choice quality were 
scarce and prices were firm at quotations 
given below.

There was a good demand for all classes 
of butchers’ cattle, everything being sold 
In good time.

The demand for feeders and Stocker», es- 
penally the former, was greater than the 
supply. The J. B. Stevens Co., commission 
salesmen, had orders for four carloads of 
short-keep feeders that they were unable to 
fill. Prices were firm at quotations given

About. 25 milch cows and springers were 
offered, the bulk of which were ot common 
to medium quality, with few choice ones 
amongst them. Prices ranged from (30 to 
(5(> each.

Over 2(X> veal calves were offered. Pi ices 
were firm for those of" choice quality, while 
common to inferior were easy at quotations

The deliveries of sheep and lambs were 
much larger than for s une time. Prices 
were easy compared with what they have 
been in all classes of small stuff, especially 
for spring lambs, and i4hould there be a, 
heavy run of th»se prices may be looked 
îor m drop considéraidy lower.

Coal FOR ALL PURPOSES. ed

123 KING ST. EAST.■ ;

.15 Silverware.
Most people like to give useful articles of 

Silverware. No use paying fanciful prices, though, 
even for silverware. Remember, we sell silverware, 
as we sell every other class of goorls, as plain, sim
ple merchandise. Wm. A. Rogers’ silver Is guar
anteed full standard weight, too

400 pieces, all nicely cased In silk - lined cases. 
Wm. A. Rogers’ extra heavy silver plate, guaranteed 
full standard weight, each piece stamped with mak
er’s full name and “Horseshoe" trade mark, follow
ing pieces: Pie Knives. Berry Spoons, Tea Spoons 
(sett of 6), Butter Knife, Sugar Shell and . ..„le 
Fork, manufacturers’ list price $2 to $2.75, 
Thursday, choice..................................................

MONEY It you wane to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organa, horses and 
wagons, cell ar.d see us. We 
will advance you anyamount 

(10 uu same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 

I M or twelve monthly par-
1 11 A Iu mentsto suit borrower. Wo 
Ih-Unil havean entirely new plan of

TO TOOTH POWDER UNDERPRICED.
“Rose" and “Violet de Parme" Tooth 

ders, regular 10c eadh, Thursday, 5c, 
or 6 for............................ .....................................

Pow- ti

.25good, (4.40 to The Central League of School Art 
will hold their annual exhibition next 

spring lambg at (3.75 to $4.50 each; 185 week in the Granite Curling Rink,
shéfy) at (4 to (4.25 per cwt.;-67 calves at , Nearly 3000 of the best efforts of the
owl*0 *6 eatrb* or nt t0 $3*25 per j school children of all ages will be

.Shipments per C. P. R. : John Sheridan, Bhowrn in tabulated form.
12 cots of ex rollers: Dunn Bros., 15 cars -
of exporters: W. If. Dean. 5 cars Chicago ~~ —--------
exporters and 3 cars Canadians; Wilson,
Murby. Maybee & Co., l car exporters

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 10, Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

/ z- -"Carbolic" Tooth Powder, regular 20c, 
Thursday, each ...................................................... 10 f

FANCY PERFUMES, TO CLEAR.
The balance of our Xmas Perfumes, In beauti

ful satln.llned cases, with decorative labels and de
signs, cut-glass bottles, all John Taylor & Co.’s best 
odors, ranging from $1.50 to $3.50, we will 
clear out Thursday, each ...................................

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO TRAVELERS.

sa

100.Trim Sheppard, farmer and live fftock 
dealer of Both well, was a visitor at me 
friar bet. Mr. Sheppard, being a large feeder 
of cattle, has felt the need of being able 
tn feed each animal separately while run
ning at large In field or yard. He has in
vented feed stalls or boxes, that «-liable 
the farmer to feed a pertain quantity 'o 
ea eh a ni ma 1.

•99

Sweet Cream Pictures for Brides.
Visitors to our Art Room lose all doubt and1 mis-

Tnaiveling Cases, made of waterproof materials, 
will hold combs, brushes, soap, soapbox, etc., goods 
are now marked 90c, $1, $1 25 and $1.50
each, on Thursday, each ....................

(At Toilet Department, next to Drug uepart-

Sweet cream is a luxury that 
good livers relish. City Dairy 
Cream is clean, fresh, and in per
fect solution — not heavy. Three 
grades of richness, 16, 24, and 32 
per cent fat. Delivered to order 
or daily, half pint and pint bottles. 
’Phone, North 2040.

giving as to what is best to give the June bride. 
Pictures are a joy forever. Give the young couples 
tasteful, appropriate pictures, and

Mr. Shnppnrd I is pat mitr'd 
his invention both in the United States and j 
Canada. Many farmers resorted to dehorn
ing rattle. s i. that the weaker animals got 
a fair share, and this was a great help in 
enabling each animal to ge: ills proper 
share of the food; but, Judging from t.he 
vuts displayed by Mr. Sheppard, he has 
certainly solved this difficult question.

..-50'A ]

you can't go
fA ment.) wrong.The run of hogs at the market amounted 

to 1150. Mr. Harris, while paying (6 per 
cwt. for selects, and (5.75 fur lights and 
fats, stated that, the market was easy at 
these quotations.

Exporters—Best loads of exporters sold 
at (5 to (5.20 pep cwt.; medium to good at 
•bout (4.73 to (4.95.

Export Bullet—Choice quality bulls sold at 
$4 to $4.15 per cwt.: good bulls sold at

$10 PICTURES FOR $5.
For Thursday wt> have selected25c Note Paper 10c. a few Very

New and Artistic Pictures (the regular prices 
which *ïor.»

Cliente I
heed to 
tis. and 
clients a 
margine 
that, w h 
of their 
they wl; 
tlonal at 
lug, in 4 
tors to 
»s in e 
show a I 
tween a 
feed he 

will

Over a thousand boxes of Fine Stationery to be 
cleared to-morrow to make room for new stock: 
great chance for those who expect to flit away from 
their friends to the summer places, shortly.

1143 only boxes of Note Paper and Envelopes, 
In cream, white and tints, and the new linen finish; 
also some boxes of Initial Stationery; some of the 
boxes are slightly soiled, balance are perfect, being 
the odds and ends of our stock, 1 quire of paper and 
envelopes to match in each box, our regular prices 
on these boxes are 19c and 25c each, to 
clear, Thursday .................................................

CATTLE MARKETS. $6 to. $10),are to Bell
at

Cable» Slenily—Trade Limited at 
New York, Unchanged' at Buffalo.

Brockville Lawn Mowers.
The Brockville Lawn Mowers are well - known 

for their liglit, durable, easy-running and perfect, 
working qualities, first-class 
man ship

3 curved and tempered steel knives, 8 1-2-lnch, 
high, open driving wheels, 14-lnch cut, 
special.........;......................................

Snso to $.'!.N.r> po
Export Cows -Export 

to $4.25 prr cwt.
Butchers" Cattle- Choice picked lots 

butchers', weighing from 1625 to 1150 lbs. 
each, equal In quality to best exporters. 
s<-Id at (1.75 to (4 00; Ioa;ls of 

sold at $4.60 to (4.70; fair t<> medium. (4,35 
to (4.50; common, (,3.05 to (3.75; rough to 
Inferior, $3.55 to (4.00 per cwt.

Feeders—Steers of good quality, 900 -to 
1000 lbs. each, are worth $4 to (4.40 
pei- cwt.

Short keep Feeders—Good steers, 1100 to 
1300 lbs. each, are worth (4.60 to (4.£J 
per cwt.

Stovters—One year to two-year-old steers.

New York. June 2 - Beeves—Receipts,384; 
trade limited. Exports, 1054 cattle, ln50 
sheep and 4900 quarters uf beef.

Calves--Receipts. 3; weak- no business. 
Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 3023; firm; 

sheep. (3 to $4 65: lamb», (7.25 to (8.50; 
vcurlings, $6 to $6.25.

cows sold at (4.00

of

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
material and work-i Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

* iHogs—Receipts, 658; no sales. :
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, June 2.—Cattle—Receipts. 5500; 
steady to weak; good ro prime steers. (4.90 . 
to (5.30: poor to medium. $4.15 to $4-!*i>-/ 
Stockers and feeders. (3 to (4.90; 
to (4.75: heifers, (2.50 to (4.80; canners, 1

3.25:*
10 16-inch cut gpeclal .$3 50 tor”<040
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Furniture Items Thursday.
SCORE’S Seasonable is the word when one comes to talk of fur- 

So many new homes, so piany new furnishing plans 
at this time. Notice the verandah rocking chair detailed first I 
in the list for to-morrow.

niture.1

our

VR. W. H. GRAHAM wM,
So. \ Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue. Toronto 

tibia da. treatp Chronic Diseases and maxes a specialty of Skin 
fi,ea»es. as Pimoiee, Ulcers, etc.
private Diseases, as Imnotency. Sterility, Variooeele 

Kenout Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess!. ! 
(ieet and Stricture of<Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 

only method without pain and all bad aftereffects.
Diseases of Women Paintui, profuse or supnressod men 

grruvloB. ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displacement» , 
k the won-b.

Ôfllca ti eurs—9 a.m. te lp.m» Suedayel te 3#ua.
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- - DRINK HEALTH - -
As long as your drinks are pure and “Hygienic,” they benefit you. If they 
impure, they do you no good and might do you harm. Always ask for

are

MCLAUGHLIN’S
Ginger Ale, Soda Water, Syphons and all Summer Beverages.
Delivered to your house if you telephone your order.

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist, 151 Sherbourne Street1

SCORE’S GUINEA TROUSERS
— Newest Weaves.
—Choicest Colorings.
—Selected Materials.
—"Unprecedented Values.

Old patrons pleased, new patrons surprised at the success 
of our eilorts on their behalf.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

Ü

Where Hats 
Are Hats

— We claim superiority.
—We demonstrate our claims.
—Our hats are the best made.
—Oar values are the most 

attractive.
—We lead all competitors.
—Our customers are our best 

references.
—They will toll you all about 

our splendid values and 
choice lines.

SOFT FELTS in colors, extra 
choice shapes, $2,50 to $6.

STRAW HATS for warm wea
ther, newest designs, $1 to $5.

PANAMAS, $8 to $15.

J. w. T. FAIRWEATHER, 
84-86 Yonge Street.
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